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I.— PR O PE R TIES OF METALS

(C ontlnued from  pp . 103-197.)

*Colloid Chemical Phenom ena in Metals. I.— Gases in  A lum inium . J .  A.
Kliachko (Kolloul-Zeit., 1935,73, (11), 226-236; and  (sum m ary) Light M etals 
Research, 1935, 4, (19), 314-316; Sci. Abs., 1936, [A], 39, 9).—The system  
gas-m etal is studied  as a  problem  in colloid chem istry. Tho generał laws 
which are valid  for a  gas-m eta l system  are briefly sum m arized, followcd 
by a description of results of earlier w orkers on th e  in teraction  of gas and 
alum inium and  its  alloys. The am oun t of gas which dissolves in  alum inium  
(chiefly hydrogen) dillers according to  w hether the determ ination is m ade 
by analysis a fte r extraction  by h ea t o r by  tho  eąuilibrium  m ethod. Sug- 
gestions are mado to  account for this discrepancy. The origin of th e  gas is 
shown to  be due to  the reaction  betw een th e  m etal and  th e  w ater vapour 
adsorbed in its pores.—S. G.

Study of the M anufacture, Properties, and Uses of Refined Aluminium . 
R obert Gadcau (Congris internat. M ines M et. Giol., Section de Mktallurgie,
1935, 1, 85 -90 ; and  J . Four Łlect., 1936, 45, (1), 17-22).— [In  French.] See 
Met. Al>s., th is  vol., p . 69.— S. G.

*0n the Atomie W eight of Cadmium. O. H onigschm id and  R . Schlee (Z. 
anorg. Chem., 1936, 227, (2), 184-192).—A nalysis of the brom ide and  chloride 
obtained from  m etal w hich had  been fractionally  d istilled  in  ram o  gave the  
value Cd =  112-41.—A. R . P .

*On the Passivity o£ Chromium. IV.—The Electrolytic Behaviour of Chrom
ium Amalgam. E rich  M uller (Z. physikąl. Chem., 1936, [A], 176, (4), 273-288). 
—Compact chrom ium  rem ains perm anently  active in  iI/-hydrochloric acid  a t  
20° C., bu t chrom ium  am algam  under th e  sam e conditions undergoes a  con- 
tinuous cycle of changes from  th e  active to  the passivo condition alternately . 
B oth the com pact m eta l and  tho am algam  are  norm ally passive in  Jf-su lphuric  
and il/-perchlorio acids, b u t the  form er can be m ade perm anently  and  the 
la tte r transiently  aetive by feeble cathodic polarization. Tho am algam  can be 
rendered active in  Af-sulphuric acid  m erely by shaking, and  the re tu rn  to  th e  
passive State is accom panied by periodic variations, a  phenom enon w hich is n o t 
obscrved w ith chrom ium  powder. S trong cathodic polarization  renders the 
amalgam passive in  all th ree  acids ; th e  aetivation  po ten tia l is lower for the 
amalgam than  for th e  com pact m etal.— B. BI.

Thermo-E.m.f., Peltier Effect, and Photo-E.m .f. in  the Celi Copper-Cuprous 
Oxide-Copper. G. Monch (Z. tech. P hysik, 1935, 16, (11), 361-363).—See Met. 
Abs., th is  vol., p. 31.—J .  S. G. T.

*Peltier Effect in the Elem ent Copper-Cuprous Oxide-Copper. G. Monch (Z. 
Physik, 1936,100, (5/6), 321-325).—Cf. ab strac t above. The P eltier effect a t  a 
copper-cuprous oxide interface, is, in  accordance w ith  theory , found expcri- 
m entally to be proportional to  the absolute tem perature  of the interface.— J . T.

The Properties and Uses of Lead. R . S. Russell (M et. Ind . (Lond.), 1936,
48, (21), 585-590).—From  a series of articles in M odem  Enejineer; secM et.Abs., 
th is yo1„ p. 193.—J .  E . N .

*The Effect of Absorbed Hydrogen on the Magnetic Susceptibiiity of M an- 
ganese. M ary A. W heeler (Phys. Rev., 1936, [ii], 49, (8), 642).—A bstrac t of a

* Denotes a paper describing the results of original research. 
t  Denotes a lirst-elasa critical review.
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paper read. boforc tho Amorican Physical Society. Manganese which had  been 
purified by distillation was heated in  hydrogen a t  various tem peratures. The 
susceptibility a t  room tem perature was deereased to 9-2S( 10)_c from  a norm al 
valuo of 9-60(10)-° when the absorption took place a t  400° C., a  tem perature  a t  
which th e  a  form is stable. W hen tho hydrogen was absorbed in  the [3 form 
a t  850° C. the susceptibility became 9-36(10)-°. The deereased susceptibility  
can be due to  the adsorption of diam agnetic hydrogen. W hen the hydrogen 
was absorbed by the y form a t  1220° C. or by the m elted manganese, however, 
tho susceptibility was inereased to  10-42(10)"° and 10-00(10)-®. W hile a- and 
P-manganese havo complicated structures, y-manganese is a  simple face-centred 
te tragonal form. Thus in y-manganese the hydrogen is probably inserted 
intorstitially  and  inereases the lattice constant. T his could cause a  narrowing 
of th e  energy bands of tho eollective eleetrons and an  increase of tho suscepti
b ility . No traco of ferromagnetism was found.— S. G.

♦Absorption of Gases by Mercury. S. P tizin  (Tech. Physics U .S .S .R ., 1935,
2, (1), 66-78; Sci. Abs., 1936, [A], 39, 25).—-[In English.] The absorption of 
gases, w liether air or organie yapours, is studied, and  tho ąuestion of freeing 
m ercury from  absorbed gases is also dealt w ith. H ydrogen distilled in a 
vacuutn gives off bu t little  air, 130 mm .3 of m ercury giving off only 0-5 m m .3 
of gas measured a t 1 mm. pressure, even after being stored for some tim e open 
to  the air, while cleaned m ercury only absorbs atm ospheric gases for a  few lirs. 
I t  was also shown th a t much of tho gas liberated comes from the decomposition 
of organie compounds absorbed in  the m ercury.—S. G.

*The Density of Mercury a t 0°. T. Batuccas an d  F .-L . Casado (J. chim. 
phys., 1936, 33, 41 -50 ; C. Abs., 1936, 30, 3287).—A bout 29 kg. of carefully 
purified m ercury from Spain was used. The density  a t  0° w as determ ined by 
the pycnom eter m ethod. The average of 22 determ inations was d\ =  13-59539 
±  0-00001 grm ./m l.—S. G.

♦The Diffusion of Gases Through Metals. H I.—The Degassing of Niekel and 
the Diffusion of Carbon Monoxide Through Niekel. C. J .  Sm ithells and  C. E . 
R ansley (Proc. Iloy. Soc., 1936, [A], 155, (8S4), 195-212).—A part from  easily 
detachable surface gas, the gas cvolvcd from comm ercial niekel by heating  
in  meno o r in  hydrogen is m ainly carbon m onoxide. The m easured rato  of 
diffusion of the gas is fa r too sm ali to  account for tho ra to  a t  w hich gas is 
evolved from tho m etal in  the usual degassing processes. I t  is suggested th a t  
the carbon monoxide is generated from uncombined carbon and  oxygen con- 
tained in  the m etal. Experim ents supporting th is  hypothesis are  described, 
and  i t  is likely th a t tho rato  of evolution of carbon monoxide is controlled by 
the rato  of diffusion of carbon in  the m etal.—J . S. G. T.

Note on the Curie Point o£ Niekel. E dm und C. S toner (Proc. Leeds Phil. 
Lit. Soc., 1936, 3, (3), 127-131).—Tho conventional Curie po in t is reduced from 
th e  results of Weiss and Forrer for niekel. The value of 0 (in ° C.) obtained by 
extrapolation of the steepest p a r t of tlie o, T  curve is given closely by 0 =  
361-5 +  1-6 X 10~3 H. Extrapolation  of tho steepest p a r t  of tlie aa~, T  
curve giyes approxim ately 0 =  357-5 +  0-8 X 10"3 II . T he form  of the cr0, 
T  curve giying the yariation w ith tem perature of the intrinsic m agnetization in 
zero field (deduced by oxtrapolation, using the magneto-ealoric results) is 
discussed. I t  is shown th a t  th e  experim ental results do n o t enable a  unique 
Curie tem perature to  be deduced such as is indicated b y  the  idealised theory. 
S. emphasizes the need for indicating clearly the  m ethod used in  deducing 
Curie tem peratures when theso are given on the basis of experim ental re s u lts ; 
partieularly  in connection w ith possible differenees in th e  Curie tem peratures 
of m aterials of nearly the same composition.— S. G.

♦The In tem al Energy of Ferromagnetics [Magnetic Constants (and Specific 
Heat) of Niekel]. E dm und C. Stoner (Pliil. Trans. Roy. Soc., 1936, [A], 235, 
(750), 165-193).—Theoretical. E stim ates of the specific m olecular field coeff.
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N p  for forromagnctics (N  — the  form al m olecular field eocff., p =  th e  density) 
differ widely n o t only for d ifierent tem peratures b u t for the samo tem peraturo 
when derived from  different sets of d a ta . A dotailed esam ination  is m ade of 
tho experim ental results for tho m agnetization, magneto-oaloric offcct, and 
specific hea t of nickel, and  the assum ptions of tho calculations by the different 
methods are discussed. Tlie results as a  whole indicate values of N p, n o t 
varj'ing appreciably w ith  tlie specific (intrinsic) m agnetization c, of abou t 
11-7 x  10* above 500° C., and  no t less th an  9-5 X 104 and  7-4 X 104 a t  350° C. 
and room tem perature, respectively. Evidence is given for th e  oxistence of a 
magnetic “ d o m a in ’! struc tu re . T his usually  corresponds w ith  th e  mosaic 
structure of m etals, b u t m ay som etimes be d is tinc t and  e ither larger o r sm allcr.

—W. H .-R .
♦The Change of Magnetization of Nickel, Permalloy, and Nickel Single Crystals 

in Strong Fields. Gord Gerloll (Z. P hysik, 1936, 99, (9/10), 585-594).—T he 
magnetic suseeptibility  of nickel and  of Perm alloy a tta in s , a t  room  tem pera
ture, a  constan t yalue in  fields of streng th  abou t 4000 O erstedt, and  th is yalue 
changes by less th an  6%  for fields of streng th  up to 5500 O erstedt.— J . S. G. T .

♦The Freezing Point of Palladium . F . I I . Scliofield (Proc. Boy. Soc., 1936, 
[A], 155, (885), 301-308).—The freezing po in t of palladium , determ ined from 
measurements of brightness ra tio , for a  certa in  w avc-length of black body 
radiators held a t  th e  freezing points of palladium  and  gold, is found to  be 
1554-4° ±  1° C. on tho In te rna tiona l T em perature Scalę. The valuo recom- 
mended in  tho specification of th a t  scalo is 1555° C.—J . S. G. T .

*Param agnetism of P latinum  Colloidal Powders. Noboro T akatori (Kinzoku  
no K enkyu (J. S tudy Metals), 1936,13, (5), 161-172).— [In  Japanese.] Measure- 
ments wero m ade of tho param agnetie susceptibilities of p latinum  colloidal 
particles and  of those which had been annoaled a t  800°—1000° C. I t  was found 
th a t tho specific suseeptibility  of p latinum  colloidal particles w ith  d iam eters of
2-3-10-5 nim. decreases by 21%  as com parod w ith  those w hich have been 
annealed and  by 29%  as com pared w ith  the massivo s ta te . Tho magnetic 
suseeptibility of very m inuto p latinum  particles w hich were observable only 
with high magnifieations was also s tu d ie d ; th e  suseeptibility  decreases w ith 
size.—S. G.

♦Alkali Films of Atomie Thiekness on Platinum . H erb ert M ayer (Z. lech. 
Physik, 1935, 16, (11), 4 5 1 ^5 4 ).—See Mci. Abs., th is  vol., p . 32.—J .  S. G. T.

♦The Theoretical Constitution of Metallie Potassium . E . Gorin (Physikal. Z . 
Sowjetunion, 1936, 9, (4), 328-344).— [In  English.] A theoretical discussion 
of the constitu tion  of m etallie potassium , based on tho thoories of W igner, Seitz, 
and H artree, and on wavo mechanies is presented. Tho finał results aro th a t 
the binding energy and  la ttice  constants arc, respectively, 20-4 kg. cal. and  4-80
A., compared w ith  th e  experim ental values 22-6 kg. cal. and  5-20 A.—J . S. G. T .

♦The M agnetoehemistry of R henium  : Metallie R henium  and Septivalent 
Rhenium. N . P errak is and  L. Capatos (Praktika (Akad. Athenon), 1934, 9, 
121-125 ; O. Abs., 1936, 30, 3289).— [In  Greek.] Cf. M et. Abs., 1934, 1, 551. 
Metallie rhenium  and  tho soptivalent com pounds of the elem ent, viz. R e20 7, 
K ile  O.,, N H .,R e04, wero stud ied  for param agnetism . Septivalent rhenium  
possesses a param agnetism  independent of tho tem peraturo, y_ =  0-04 X 10"° 
per grm. as com pared w ith 0-046 X 10~e for m etallie rhenium , and  0-04 X 10-0 
for osmium. R eduction w ith hydrogen gives a  vcry  puro rhenium  from the 
ammonium salt, w ith  a  yalue of ^  =  0-037 X 10-0 per grm .—S. G.

♦The Atomie W eight of Rubidium. E . II . A rchibald, J .  G ilbert Hooley, and 
N orman Phillips (J. Am er. Chem. Soc., 1936, 58, (1), 70-72).—R e-investigation 
of the atom ie w eight of rubidium  by  determ ination  of th e  silver-rubidium  
chloride ratio  gave a  slightly  higher value for this constan t (85-482) th an  th a t  
aceepted by th e  In te rna tiona l Committee. Cf. following abstrac t.—S. G.
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*The Atomie Weight of Rubidium. E . H . Archibald and J .  G ilbert Hoolcy 
(J. Amer. Chan. Soc., 1930, 58, (4), 618-619).—Cf. preceding abstrac t. The 
nephelom etric determ ination of th e  rubidium  brom idc-silver ratios gave a  
value of 85-483 for tho atom ie w eight of rubidium  and the gravim etric estim a- 
tion  of tho ratios rubidium  brom ide-silver bromide gave 85-478. W hen these 
values are combined w ith th a t obtained from the rubidium  chloride analyses, 
the avcrago value 85-481 is obtained.—S. G.

*Germieidal Properties of Silver in W ater. J .  J u s t  and  A. Szniolis (•/. Amer. 
Water Works Assoc., 1936, 28, (4), 492-506).—T he addition  of silver to  w ater in 
am ounts between 25 and 600 y per litre  destroys bacteria, m ierofauna and 
mieroflora, and aets w ithin a  short tim e on organisms such as daphnia  and 
fishes. The action is idcntical w hether tlie silver is added as a soluble sa lt or is 
dissolved by electrolysis by the “ electroeatadynization ” process. The am ount 
of silver dissolved in  th is process is shown to  depend no t only on tho eu rren t 
b u t also on th e  m inerał content of tho w ater. E xperim ents showed th a t  B . 
Coli added to tap-w ater were killed w ithin 2-3 hrs. by a dose of 100 y of silver 
por litro, bu t th a t  i t  retpiircd 5-7 hrs. when th e  same num ber of B . Coli were 
added to polluted w ater. Pvats fed for 100 days w ith  w ater containing up to  
1000 y  of silvcr per litre  showed no obvious sym ptom s of poisoning, b u t patho- 
logical changes were found in  liver, kidney, and  spleen. C onstant use of w ater 
disinfected by silver thus eannot be considered qu ite  innocuous. F or deter- 
m ining (w ith an  aecuracy of 2-5 y) sm ali ąuan tities of silver in  w ater, 2-10 drops 
of 1 :1  hydrochlorie acid and  2 drops of 1 : 10 potassium  iodido are added to 
100 ml., the solution filtered through a mem branę filte rin  a  K olkw itz filtration  
apparatus, and the filter moistened w ith H 2S w ater. The disc is dried and  its 
colour compared w ith standards. A  bibliography of 19 roferences is appended.

— J . C. C.
*Transition of a  Monoerystalline Tin Sphere from the Superconductive into 

the Non-Superconductive State. W . J .  de H aas and  0 . A. Guinau (Pliysica, 
1936, 3, (3), 182-192; and  K . Onncs Lab. Leiden Comm. No. 241a ; Sci. Abs., 
1936, [A], 39,416).—[In  English.] The study  of the penetration  of a magnetic 
field into a  supcrconductive tin  cylinder (Met. Abs., 1935,2,277) is extended to 
monoerystalline spheres, for which the dem agnetization factor is known. A 
magnetic field was applied to  th e  sphere and  its in tensity  increased a t  constan t 
tem peraturo until superconductivity was entiroly disturbed. I t  was eon- 
cluded th a t th e  apparen t perm eability of the sphere is zero so long as the 
applied field strength  is lower th a n  $ of the  field which d is tu rbs super- 
oonduetivity entirely. The perm eability increases linearly un til i t  reaclies the 
value un ity  when tho applied field a tta ins its critical value. The transition  
was also studied in a  constant extcrnal field while the tem perature  was being 
increased.—S. G.

*The Thermal Conductivity of Tungsten. W alter C. Michels and  M artha Cox 
(Physics, 1936, 7, (4), 152-155).—The tlieory of the hcat losses from  an  electri- 
cally-heated wire, as given by R oberts and  K annuluik , has been extended to  
include a  wiro supported by springs. The results obtained wero used in  a  
m easurem ent of the therm al conductivity of comm ercial tungsten  w ire in  tho 
rangę 78'5-273° K . There are definite indications th a t  th e  W iedem ann-Franz 
law  breaks down badly in  th is region.—S. G.

♦Thermionie Emission from Barium-Coated Tungsten. L. N . D obretzow  and 
G. A. Morozow (Physikal. Z . Sowjetunion, 1936, 9, (4), 352-361).— [In  Englisli.] 
The emission of oleetrons and positive ions from tungsten in  a  stream  of barium  
vapour is investigatod. The emission of electrons depends on tem peraturo  in 
the same m anner as th a t  from tungsten in alkali vapours. The presence of a  
po3itive-ion eurrent produced by surface ionization of barium  on tungsten  is 
established. The lieat of evaporation of barium  atom s from  tungsten  is found
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to bo 151,000 ±  10,000 cal./mol. for th e  range of activation  (as defined by 
Langmuir) 0 =  0 -3-0-7 and deereases w ith  inereasing 0.—J . S. G. T.

The Dissociation Enuilibrium of Hydrogen and Its Adsorption on Tungsten. 
J . K . R oberts (Proc. Cambridge Pliil. Soc., 1936, 32, (1), 152-157).-—Tho various 
processes oeeurring a t  the surface when hydrogen is adsorbed on tungsten  aro 
considered together w ith  tho dissociation eąuilibrium  of hydrogen in the gas 
phase. Tho form of tho adsorption isotherm  is deduced from th e  principle of 
detailed balancing, and  is in agreem ent w ith  th a t  obtained by Fowler using a 
statistical m ethod. A detailed in terpre tation  of th e  experim ental results now 
availablo sliows th a t  e ither (a) m easurem ents of the  ra to  of rem oval of tho 
adsorbed film of oxygen on tungsten  do no t m easure the ra to  of evaporation 
of oxygen a to m s ; o r (b) i t  is n o t possiblo to  ob tain  a generał first approxim- 
ation form uła giving the  ra te  of evaporation  of adsorbed atom s in term s of the 
heat of desorption. The desorption of hydrogen from  tungsten  is discussed, 
and it  is shown th a t  th e  agreem ent between tho tem peraturo a t  w hich tho film 
evaporates a t  an appreciablc ra to  and th a t  deduced from  a  desorption form uła 
of tho type  m entioned in (b) assum ing th a t  th e  hydrogen evaporates as atom s 
m ust a t  present be regarded as a  coincidence.—S. G.

*Ca3sium-Oxygen Films on Tungsten. J .  H . Lees (Phil. M ag., 1936, [vii], 
21, (144), 1131-1139).—Tho mode of form ation of th e  oxygen layer is investi- 
gated, tho oficcts of pressure, tem peraturo  and  tim e of ac tivation , tim e for 
adsorption being exam ined.—J . S. G. T.

*Disintegration of a Monatomic Layer of Thorium on a Tungsten Cathode in  a  
Mercury Discharge. N . Morgu lis and  M. B em adiner (Tech. Pliysics U .S .S .R .,
1935, 2, (4), 333-352).— [In  English.]—S. G.

T h e  Dependence of Cathode Sputtering on Temperature [Tungsten]. N . D. 
Morgulis, M. P . B ernardiner, and  A. M. P atiocha  (Pliysikal. Z . Sowjelunion,
1936, 9, (4), 302-316).— [In  German.] I t  is shown experim entally  th a t  th e  
critical poten tia l for tho spu ttering  of tho ria ted  tungsten  by m ercury ions a t  
1350°-1750° K . and  tho am ount of spu ttering  of pure tungsten  by m ercury ions 
a t  800°-2000° K . are p racticałly  independent of tho anodo tem perature.—J . T.

*0n the Creep of Zinc. N . N. D avidenkov and  I . N . M irolubov (Zhurnal 
Tehnicheskoy F izik i (J . Tech. Pliysics), 1936, 6, (1), 60-77).— [In R ussian.] 
An apparatus is described by  means of which specimens of zinc single crystals 
can bo stretched a t  a  constan t ra te  of 5'10"3 m m ./hr. Stress-flow diagram s for 
several zinc single crystals were found to  be identical w ith  thoso obtained a t  
usual rates, both  as regards tho lim it o f flow and the occurrence of discon- 
tinuities. An explanation o f these discontinuities is advanced, and their 
occurrence a t  constan t load is com pared w ith  th a t  a t  constant rato of deform a
tion.—N. A.

*The Free Energies and Vapour Pressures of the Alkali Metals. A. R . Gordon 
(•/. Chem. Physics, 1936, 4, (2), 100-102).—Tho free energies of the diatom ic 
alkali yapours, Iv2, N a2, and  L i2 arc calculated from  speetroscopic d a ta , and the 
eąuilibrium  constants for th e  dissociation in to  th e  m onatom ic form  are com- 
puted. W ith  th e  a id  of these constants, ecjuations are deduced from  the 
observed vapour pressures obtained by  o ther investigators, w hich give th e  
partial pressures of atom s and  moleeules in th e  sa tu ra ted  vapours for tem pera
tures up to  th e  norm al boiling point. In  th e  cases of sodium  and  potassium  the 
entropy of th e  solid m etal is com puted from  th e  vapour pressure eąuation , and 
is compared w ith  th a t  predieted  by the  th ird  law  of therm odynam ics.— S. G.

The Atomie Fregueneies of the Alkali Metals. B inayendra N atli Sen (Gazz. 
chim. Hal., 1935, 65, 907-908 ; C. Abs., 1936, 30, 3288).—The form uła of S. for 
calculating tho  v ibration  freąuencies of atom s (c f ../. Ind ian  Chem. Soc., 1934,
11,243) gave results close to tlie expcrim ental values and to  thoso obtained by 
other formuła;, except for su lphur and  selenium . T his m igh t bc explained by the 
allotropy of su lphur and  selenium or by  th e ir  photoelectrie properties, especially
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w ith  selenium . Corresponding calculations w ith  th e  new form uła of o ther 
elem ents w ith photooleetric properties, viz. sodium , potassium , lithium , 
rubid ium , and oresium, give results whieli agree w ith  those obtained by o ther 
formuła! (esoopt for lithium ). Aceordingly th e  diseordances in  th e  calculated 
atom ie freąuencies of selenium and sulphur are  a ttribu tab le  to  th e ir allotropy 
ra th o r th an  to th e ir photooleetric properties, w hich sulphur possesses to  an 
insignificant degree.—S. G.

♦Photo-Effecfcs of Thin Adsorbed Films of the Alkali Metals. V. Gey and  
J .  T ru teń  (Zhurnal elcsperimentalnoy i teoreticheskoy F izik i (J. Exper. and 
Theoret. Physics), 1936, 6, (1), 30-36).— [In  R ussian.] B y adsorption of the 
vapours of alkali m etals, films w ith a  thiekness of seyeral atom ie layers have 
been obtained. The electrical conductivity  of these films obeys Ohms’ law. 
Tho relativo photo-current curves obtained from  them  do n o t reveal selectivc 
m axim a.—-N. A.

Ultimate Strength of Metals. E . N . d a  C. Andrado (Science Progress, 1936, 
30, (120), 593-610; C. Abs., 1936, 30, 3757).—A eonsideration of tlie fuijda- 
m ental problems of m etallie strength  and of yield under stress, w ith  28 refer- 
ences.—S . G.

First Report on Viseosity and Plasticity. Committco for th e  S tudy  of 
Viscosity of tho Aoadcmy of Sciences, A m sterdam  ( Yerhandel. Akad. Wet. 
Amsterdam-, Afdeel. Natuurkunde, l s t  Sect., 1935, 15, (3), 256 p p . ; C. Abs., 
1936,30,3692).—Tho basie mechanical relations, the  expcrim cntal investigation 
of flow properties, the m easurem ent of viscosity, viscosity and plasticity  from  
a  technical point of view, tho p lasticity  of m etals and  o ther crystallino sub- 
stances, &c., are discussed.—S. G.

The Deformation, Reeovery, and Recrystallization Behaviour of Metals. 
R . H . H obrock (./. Aeronaut. Sci., 1936, 3, (6), 191-199).—The behaviour of 
singlo-crystal structures undor m echanical stress is contrasted w ith  th a t  of tho 
finely polycrystalline m aterials in  ordinary technical iiso. “ R ecovery ” from 
work-hardening is distinguished from “ tem per-relief,” which is defined as a 
heating and  cooling operation in tended to  bring tho properties of an alloy as 
near as possible to those of its predom inating m etallie constituent. T his can bo 
elfected w ithout achioving “  recovery,” or the relief of strosses in  the lattico. 
T he mechanism of grain-grow th is discussed, and  the three-dim cnsional re- 
covory-recrystallization diagram  of an  alloy of th e  D uralum in typo is re- 
produced. The annealing tem perature necessary for the  relief of in ternal 
strosses m ay come w ithin the recrystallization rangę, and  grain-grow th m ay 
th u s be se t up : some means of prevention are suggested.—P . M. C. R .

*The Thermal Stress in  a Strip Due to Variation o! Temperature Along the 
Length and Through the Thiekness. (Goodier.) Sec p. 278.

*On the Sticking of Two Metal Surfaces to One Another in  a Vacuum and the 
Reduction of Sticking by Yarious Gases. R agnar Holm and  B ernhard  
K irschstein (JFiss. Veróff. Siemens-Werken, 1936,15, (1), 122-127).—Cylinders 
of nickel, p latinum , and  graphite w ith  a  sm ali ax ial hole drilled in  them  were 
th readed  on s to u t nickel or p latinum  wires to  give a  very  loose fit, and  th e  
angle a t  which slip occurred was determ ined in  m eno  and  in  various gas 
atm ospheres a fter previous annealing in  vacuo to  remoyo all tracę of surface 
films. Tho results show th a t  in  vacuo and in  an  inert gas atm osphere (nitrogon 
o r argon) severe sticking of th e  m etals to  one ano ther occurs, so th a t  no slip 
takes place even w hen the wire is vertical unless it  is sh a k e n ; th is is a ttribu ted  
to  a  k ind  of cold-welding by simple pressure and  occurs only w ith perfectly 
clean surfaces. In  hydrogen, steam , air, or th e  vapour of hydrocarbons slip 
occurs when the wire is inolined a t  15°-62° to  the horizontal according to  th e  
m etals in  contac t and  the atm osphere; th is  effect is a ttrib u ted  to  the form ation 
of invisible films on the m etal surface w hich allow slip to  occur. The presence 
of sueh films accounts for th e  contac t resistance in  electric switchgear, &c.

—A. R . P .
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*Experiments on Two Thin Metal Films Pressed Together. AIoxander 
Deubner (Nalurwiss., 1935, 23, 557).—The non-linear rolationship betw een the 
physical properties and  the thickness of the m etal films cannot be explained by 
the faet th a t tho real film thickness is n o t identical w ith th e  theoretical valuo 
derived from  the w eight of tho deposited m etal, b u t the phcnom enon is an 
actual property  of th in  m etal films.—B. BI.

*Diffusibility of Deuterium in Metals. T . Franzini (Nuovo cimcnlo, 1936,13,
(2), 74-78; Sci. Abs., 1936, [A], 39, 580).—Experim ents were m ade to  doter- 
mino w hether deuterium  difTuses through m etals, palladium  being used as it  is 
known th a t  hydrogen is occluded by this m etal. Tho prescnco of hydrogen 
and deuterium  was determ ined spcctroseopically. Tho w ork showed th a t  
occluded hydrogen is rem oyed by an electric field, bu t no evidenco for th is was 
obtained in  tlie caso of deuterium .—S. G.

Adsorption Isotherms. Critical Conditions. R . H . Fowler (Proc. Cambridge. 
Pb.il. Soc., 1936, 32, (1), 144-151).—S. G.

Sixth Report o£ the Committee on Atomie W eights o£ the In ternational 
Union of Chemistry. G. P . B axtor, O. Honigschm id, and P . Lcbeau (./. Am er. 
Chem. Soc., 1936, 58, (4), 541-548).—Sec Met. Abs., th is vol„ p. 144.—S. G. 

♦fThe M easurement o£ Contact Potential Difference. C. W . O atley (Proc. 
Roy. Soc., 1936, [A], 155, (885), 218-234).—M ethods of m casuring con tac t 
potential differenees liitherto  used are critically  rcviewed and a  new m ethod 
is described, dependent on th e  known relation  betw een anodo Yoltage and  
critical magnetie field in a m agnetron, when electrons from  the  filam ent ju s t 
fail to reach the anodo. R esults relating  to th e  contact po ten tial differenees of 
molybdenum, zinc, and  platinum  relative to a  ho t tungsten  filam ent are briefly 
discussed.—J . S. G. T.

*Influence of Electron Reflection on Photoelectric Emission. W . B. N o tting 
ham (Phys. Rev., 1936, [ii], 49, (8), 646).—A bstract of a  paper rcad  beforo the 
American Physical Society. E lectrons em itted  therm ionically from  tungsten  
and thoriated  tungsten  filaments are  d is tribu ted  in  energy as tliough they  
suffered a  reflection a t  the barrier given by R(px) — cxp(— p x2l2mv>), where 
co =  3-05 X 10-13 erg and px — m om entum  in  oxcess of th a t  required to  go 
over the barrier. D u Bridge and  others liavc shown th a t  Fowler’s photoelectric 
theory which assumes reflection constan t (or zero) fits tlie experim ental da ta . 
This reflection m ay be incorporated into th e  theory . The new  function  is 
nearly identical in  form w ith tho Fow ler curve over th e  experim ental rangę. 
If  the reflection hypothesis be assum ed to be correct, all previous determ ina- 
tions of photoelectric work-functions aro too high by an  am ount given approxi- 
m atcly by =  8 +  0-1382' — 5 X 10"ST -  mv. W hereas tho Fow ler ana
lysis gives w ork-functions for clean surfaces practically  independent of tem 
peraturo, th e  new  m ethod when applied to  D u Bridge’s d a ta  on palladium  
yiolds a  negatwe tem peraturo coeff. of th e  w ork-functionof (4-5 ±  1) X 10"5 v. 
per degree. T his is consistont w ith  a  tlierm ionic constan t A  of 60 am p./ 
cm.3/degrce2, if i t  be assum ed th a t  only 40%  of tho apparen t surfaco em its, 
as is thought to be the  case for puro tungsten, and  includes the effect of reflection.

— S. G.
On the Theory of the Photoelectromotive Force in  Semi-Conductors. L.

Landau and  E . L ifshitz (Physikąl. Z . Sowjetunion, 1936, 9, (5), 477-503).— 
[In  English.] The e.m .f. th a t  appears in  a  circu it containing a somi-conductor 
illum inated from  ono side is calculated. Two cases are considered : a  semi- 
conductor w ith  eonducting electrons and  a scm i-conductor w ith  conducting 
electrons and  “ holes.”—S. G.

* Action o£ Periodically Varying Light on a  Metallic Plate. Q. M ajorana (A tti 
R. Acad. Lincei (Roma), 1933, 17, 255-256; Sci. Abs., 1933, [A], 36, 795).—  
Deals w ith  th e  action of in terrup ted  light on a  lam p-blackened disc, which 
m ay be pa rtly  due to  heat, and describes a  now m ethod for com pensating the 
photoelectric action. (See also following abstraets.)—S. G.
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*Action o£ Light on Thin Metallic Lamin®. Q. M ajorana (Nvovo cimento, 
1933, 10, (4), 261-285; Sci. Abs., 1934, [A], 37, 212).—Continuing previous 
w ork (see preeeding abstract) i t  is found th a t  th e  electrical resistance of a th in  
lam ina of platinum , silver, gold, and  tin  is increased when th e  lam ina is strongly 
illum inated. Tho effcct is very  smali w ith  alum inium  and zinc and  is non- 
ex istcn t w ith  sodium. Besides yarying w ith th e  naturo  of th e  m etal, the 
nm gnitude of the effcct depcnds on tho thickness of the  lam ina and  tho  fre- 
quency of in terrup tion  of the  light. I f  the  lam ina is im mersed in  running 
w ater th e  effect is unaltcred , b u t in still w ater i t  is sensibly reduced. There is 
alw ays a  phase lag in  th e  effect of abou t 45“ when pulsating light is u se d ; in 
some circum stances this m ay be rcduced to  about 35°. The expcrim cnts seem 
to  show tlie existence of a new type of d irect action of light on electrical resist
ance. U nlike tho photoelectric cffect, i t  is no t m anifested im m ediately tho 
ligh t is incident, nor can i t  be oxplaincd aw ay m erely on purely  therm al 
grounds.—S. G.

*Photo-Resistance of Metals. Q. M ajorana (Nvovo cim m lo, 1935, 12, (7), 
409—417 ; Sci. Abs., 1936, [A], 39, 78).—An account is given of fu r th c r investi- 
gations of th e  m etallic photo-resistance found by  M. (sce preeeding abstract). 
A fter reference to  facts which distinguish i t  from  a  purely therm al action of 
ligh t on th e  resistanco of m etals, new determ inations of the phase lag <f> between 
pulsating ligh t aeting on th e  m etallic lam ina and  th e  resistance of th e  la tte r  are 
described. I t  is found th a t for m etallic laminoe fixcd on glass <j> am ounts to  
ab o u t 45°, b u t m ay in exceptional cascs be as Iow as 16°; w hilst for lam ina; 
freo in a ir  i t  m ay be very noarly 90°, b u t som etimes only 65°. Moreover, <j> 
inereases on decrease of the frequency of th e  light, and th is yaria tion  is strongest 
for ligh t from  a  m ercury lam p. The results confirm the supposition of tho 
existence of a  new photoelectric effect th a t , in con trast w ith  the ordinary 
photoelectric effect, is in  its  na tu rę  ra th e r slow in its  m anifestation.—S. G.

*Electric Equilibrium and Perm anent Thermoelectric Currents in a  Metallic 
Conduetor. F . Odono (Nuovocimento, 1935,12, (8), 522-530 ; Sci. Abs., 1936, 
[A], 39, 207).—The therm odynam ic theory  of phenom ena relating  to  electric 
equilibrium  and th e  passage of perm anent currents in a  m etallic conduetor is 
considered. Using tho idea of an  electrochem ical potential, a  param eter 
introduced by  D uhem  to explain th e  action between electric chargcs and  
m ateriał masses, is shown the existence of a  po ten tia l difference between the 
in terio r and  the surface of a  m etal, of an  in tem a l and  cx tem al V olta effcct. 
Tho e.m.f. of a  therm oelectric cu rren t and  th e  coeffs. of the P eltier and Thomson 
effects in term s of th e  e.m.f. of the thermocouple are calculated. I t  is found 
th a t  th e  well-known theory  due to  K elyin is based on contradictory hypotheses 
and cannot be accepted.—S. G.

* Perm anent Thermoelectric Currents in Metallic Conductors. F . Odono 
(Nuovo cimento, 1936, 13, (1), 11-15; Sci. Abs., 1936, [A], 39, 567).—Con
tinuing preyious w ork (preeeding abstract) i t  is shown th a t  th e  therm al 
phenom ena th a t  aro produced in  a  m etallic circu it in  which a  perm anent 
cu rren t is fiowing do n o t modify th e  free energy in  the conductor, b u t causo 
instead a  modification of th e  energy in  tho surroundings, w ith w hich the 
conductor itself exchanges energy.—-S. G.

*Further Experiments on Metallic Conduction. E rn s t W eber (Phys. Rev., 
1936, [ii], 49, (8), 643).—A bstract of a  paper read  before tho American Physical 
Society. Tho expcrim ents previously described (Phys. Rev„ 1933, [ii], 44,318 ; 
and  M et. Abs., 1934, 1, 560) have been continued. The d is tribu tion  of large 
d.c. in  a  fiat copper conductor in  a  strong m agnetic field perpendicular to  th e  
flow of cu rren t was investigated, and  its relation  sought w ith  the  experim ents 
of K ap itza  on tho increase of resistance in a  m agnetic field (Note : N o details 
are given in the abstract).—S. G.
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Incandescence Electron Emission and Electron Conduction in  the Case o£ 
Solids. A. Gohrts (Z. tech. Physik, 1935, 10, (11), 370-373).— See Met. Abs., 
th is vol., p. 34.— S. G.

*Does Metallic Conduction Occur in  Highly Compressed Metallic Vapours? 
W erner B raunbek (Z. tech. P hysik, 1935, 16, (11), 497-498).—Sco M et. Abs., 
th is vol., p . 34.—J. S. G. T.

The Change of the Electrical Resistance and of the Reflecting Power of 
Metallic Mirrors Condensed a t Low Temperatures. R . Suhrm ann and  G. B arth  
(Z. tech. Physik, 1935,16, (11), 447-451).—Seo Met. Abs., th is v o l.,p . 34.—S. G.

*The [Electrical] Resistance of Very Thin Layers of Im purities in  Metallic 
Contacts. R . H olm  and B. K irschstcin (Z. tech. P hysik, 1935, 16, (11), 488- 
494).—Sco Met. Abs., th is  vol„ p. 34.—J . S. G. T.

ReIaxation Phenomena in  the Transition from  the Supereonductive into the 
Non-Superconductive State. W . H . Kcesom and  P . H . van  L aer (Physica, 
1936, 3, (3), 173-181; and  K. Onncs Lab. Leiden Comrn. No. 240c).—[In  
English.] Tho transition  from the superconductive to  the non-supcrconductive 
s ta te  takes place, as revealed by  experim ents on tin , w ith a  relaxation  of several 
seconds, if i t  is caused by  an  inerease of tem perature  of the substance, -while a 
constant magnetic field is applied. No such relaxation  (a t least n o t to an 
am ount of seconds) occurs if tho transition  is tho conscąuence of an  incrcaso of 
tho ex tem al magnetic field. These experim cntal faets aro in  harm ony w ith 
the views th a t , the  throshold value eurve being reached, there is a weak coup] ing 
between tho  atom ie la ttice  and the system  of superconduetive electrons, and 
th a t thero is a  strong eoupling betw een th e  external magnetic field and tho 
system of superconductive electrons as well as between th e  non-superconduetive 
electrons and the atom ie lattice.—S. G.

*An Experim ental Exam ination of the Electrostatic Behaviour of Super- 
conductors. II . London (Proc. Boy. Soc., 1936, [A], 155, (884), 102-110).— 
l t  is shown experim ontally th a t  tho lines of oloctrio induction  in  a  super- 
conductor term inate  discontinuously in surface charges and  do n o t penetrate  
a th in  layer of the supereonductor.—J .  S. G. T.

Electron Configuration in  the Superconducting Metals. U. Delilinger (Z. 
tech. Physik, 1935,16, (11), 49S—i99).——See Met. /liis., th is  vol., p . 35.—J . T.

flnyestigations in Strong Magnetic Fields. O. v. Auwers (Naturwiss., 1936, 
24, (5), 65-73).—Reviews recen t w ork of K ap itza  on th e  magnetic beliayiour 
of nickel, manganese, b ism uth , gallium , tin , bcryllium , m agnesium , and  
tungsten in strong m agnetic fiolds.— B. BI.

*An Elem entary Theory of the Change of Resistance in  a Longitudinal 
Magnetic Field. A. Sommerfcld and B. W. B a rtle tt (Z. tech. P hysik, 1935, 16, 
(11), 500).— See M et. Abs., th is  vol., p . 35.-—J .  S. G. T .

Estimation of the Maximum Temperature in  the Neighbourhood of a  Cross- 
Sectional Constriction of an Incandescent W ire in  an Inert Gas. Leopold 
Prasnik (Z. Physik, 1936, 99, (9/10), 710-713).—The analysis already given for 
an  incandescent wire in  vacuo (Z. P hysik, 1933, 86, 253) is herc extendcd to  the 
case of an  incandescent w ire having a  cross-scctional constriction and  heated 
in an inert gas. The results are com pared w ith  d a ta  dcrived from  tho 
filaments of gas-filled lam ps.—J .  S. G. T.

*Theory of Metallic Linking.—I. P au l Gombas (Z. P hysik, 1936, 99, (II/12 ), 
729-742).—A m athem atical theory  of interatom ic forccs in m etals, employing 
H artreo’s oigen-functions, is developed and  applied to  dorivo values of 
the physical constants of th e  potassium  atom . Tho following values of the 
respectiYo constants are d e riy ed ; for comparison tho experim ental yalues are 
given in  brackets : la ttice  constant, 5-37 A. (5T5 A .); la ttice  energy, 111-1 
k.cal./mol. (126-2 k .ca l./m ol.); h ea t of sublim ation, 11-4 k.cal./m ol. (26-5 
k .cal./m ol.); compressibility, 2-6 X 10~n  cm .2/dyne (2-0 X 10-11 cm .s/dyne).

—J .  S. G. T.
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II.—PROPERTIES OF ALLOYS
(C ontinued from  pp . 198-202.)

Struetural Aluminium and Fatigue. F . H iF ran k lan d . H enry  D . Johnson. 
R . L . Tem plin (Eng. News-Record, 1936, 116, (20), 709-710).—Cf. M et. Abs., 
th is  vol., p. 133. In  a le tte r, F. suggests th a t  alum inium  alloys are particu larly  
susceptible to  reduetion of fatigue-strength by  notch effects, and  direets a tten- 
tion to  th e ir Iow enduranco lim it. Replies by  J .  and  T . include d a ta  on th e  
fatigue lim its of “  27 S T ” alloy a t  10 X 108 eycles (19,000 lb ./in .2) and  500 X 
10° eycles (13,000 lb ./in .2). A ttcntion  is d irected to  th e  advantages of th is 
alloy’s Iow modulus of elasticity  and  to  tho valuo of precise knowlcdgo of the 
properties of m aterials in  engineoring design.—J . C. C.

The Endurance Limit of Alum inium Alloys. R . Irm ann  (Congr&s internat. 
M ines M it. Geol., Section de Mćtallurgie, 1935,1,435—140 ; an d  Rev. M U ., 1936, 
33, (4), 231-236).— [In  Frencli.] Seo M et. Abs., th is  vol., p. 113.—S. G.

*Magnetic Investigation of Precipitation-Hardening [o£ Aluminium-Copper 
Alloys]. H erm ann Auor (Z. tech. P hysik, 1935, 16, (11), 486-488).—Seo Met. 
Abs., th is  vol., p, 36.—J .  S. G. T .

flm proyem ent of Aluminium Alloys. M. I . Zaharova (Metallurg (M etal
lurgist), 1936, (2), 92-101).— [In  Russian.] A  survey of the ageing o f alu- 
m inium -copper alloys, alum inium -m agnesium -silicon alloys, D uralum in, and 
alum inium -silieon alloys, and of th e  influenco of plastic deform ation on th e  
disintegration o f solid solutions.—N . A.

*AIuminium-Magnesium Alloys. P ierre V achet (Congrls internat. M ines  
Met. Geol., Section de Mćtallurgie, 1935, 1, 175-187; also (in English) Light 
Metals Research, 1936, 4, (23), 411-414 ; an d  A lum in ium  and Non-Fcrrous 
Rev., 1936,1, (7), 301-309).— [In  Frencli.] Seo Met. Abs., th is  vol„ p . 73 —S. G.

A Q uatem ary Aluminium-Silicon Alloy. Development and Properties of 
Cetal. G. W olter (Met. Ind . (Lond..), 1936, 48, (23), 627-634).—An account of 
the properties of an alloy consisting essentially of copper 3, zinc 10, Silicon 6-5%, 
alum inium rem ainder. Comparisons are mado w ith tho usual stan d ard  alloys 
(seo J . Inst. Metals, 1926, 36, 325).—J . E . N .

tBeryllium . R obert Gadeau (Ćonsjres internat. M ines M et. Geol., Section de 
Mćtallurgie, 1935, 1, 189-199; and  A lum in ium  and Non-Ferrous Rev., 1936,
1, (8), 353-360.)— [In  French.] Seo Met. Abs., th is  vol„ p . 74.—S. G.

*The Electrical Resistance o£ Bismuth AUoys. N . Thom pson (Proc. Roy. 
Soc., 1936, [A], 155, (884), 111-123).—The electrical resistances of single 
crystals of bism uth containing sm ali proportions of lead, tin , germ anium , 
sclenium, and  tellurium  were determ ined a t  14°-400° K . Lead, tin , and  ger
m anium  dissolvo in the b ism uth  la ttice  and  produce an  alloy liaving a  largo 
negativc tem peraturo coeff. of resistance parallel to  tho principal axis of the 
crystal. Tlie effect is sim ilar, b u t smali, perpendicular to  the axis. Selcnium 
and  tellurium  dissolve in  bism uth, reducing its  speeific resistance b o th  parallel 
and  perpendicular to  th e  axis except a t  Iow tem peratures. T hey give no 
negativo tem perature coeffieient. Tlie resu lts arc explaincd qualita tively  in 
term s of Jones’s theory  of bism uth.—J . S. G. T.

*On the Magnetic Behaviour of the System Chromium-Sulphur. H aakon 
H araldsen and  A nna N cuber (Naturwiss., 1936, 24, (18), 280).—Susceptibility 
measurem ents in  the rango CrS-Cr2S3 show th a t  w ith in  a  sm ali concentration 
rangę the  system  becomes m arkedly ferrom agnetic b u t a t  165° K . an  unex- 
pected sharp decrease in  tho  magnetism  occurs such as is n o t found in o ther 
ferrom agnetic m aterials a t  tem peratures below the Curie poin t.— B. BI.

*On the Lower Sulphides o£ Cobalt. The Equilibrium D iagram  of the System 
Cobalt-Cobalt Sulphide. O tto H ulsm ann and F riedrich  W eibke (Z. anorg. 
Chetn., 1936, 227, (2), 113-123).—Therm al, m icrographic, and  X -ray  examina-
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tion of the system  cobalfc-cobalt sulphide shows th a t  tho solubility of su lphur 
in cobalt is alm ost zero a t  room  tem peraturę . Tho eutectic occurs a t  874° C. 
and 26-4% sulphur. Tho (5-phaso (C o .^ ) has a homogeneous rangę of 1-3% 
cobalt and  is stable only above 787° C., below w hich i t  decomposes in to  the 
cobalt-y eutectoid. The y-phase, w hich has a  face-centred cubic s truc tu re  is 
formed by a  peritectic reaction a t  928° C. and  has the composition Co0S5. The 
8-phase is homogeneous only a t  th e  composition CoSi.05.—A. R . P .

Deflnite Compounds in Alloys [Copper-Aluminium]. E . Amic (Rev. 
Fonderie modernę, 1936, (Feb. 2), 71).—R . Thews (ibid., 1935, (Apr. 25)), 
sta ted  th a t  in  preparing b inary  m aster alloys of copper and  alum inium , an 
inerease in  tem peraturo of 280°-330° C. occurs, “  w hich has no t becn completely 
explained.’! A. s ta tes th a t  th is esotlierm ic reaction  is due entirely  to  tho 
successive form ation of tho interm etallic com pounds CuAl., and CuAl. [ I t  has 
long been proved th a t  tho heat comcs from  reduction  of th e  oxido in  the 
copper by alum inium .—Ed.]—J . E . N .

*The Effect of Iron Im purities on the Annealing of H igh Brass. (Gibson and 
Doss.) Sce p. 274.

*The Recrystallization of Copper-Zinc Alloys with Zinc Contents up to 7 Per 
Cent. Al. K itaigorodski (Tech. Physics U .S .S .R ., 1936, 3, (1), 39 -50 ; Sci. 
Abs., 1936, [A], 39, 579).— [In  German.] Alloys wero prepared containing 
up to  7%  zinc by m elting copper and zinc together (o) in  purified nitrogen, and 
(6) under cliarcoal in air, w ith  subscąuent deoxidation. Recrystallization was 
determ ined on a 97-98%  cold-worked strip  by an  X -ray  m ethod. A t about 
2% zinc tho rato  is a m inim um  as shown both by tim e and by tem peraturo 
curves. Tho speed is no t affected by 0-2-0-4%  phosphorus nor by cuprous 
oxide which m arkcdly inhibits recrystallization in  pure copper. The oxide is 
apparcntly  im m ediately rcduced by zinc. Theoretically, recrystallization 
depends on the num ber of nuclci and ra tę  of grow th, so th a t  i t  is unnecessary 
to  assumo th e  form ation of a  special constituen t a t  2%  zinc. Theoretical 
investigation of recrystallization is very  difficult. The practical rulo (ro- 
crystallization tem perature/m elting  point) =  const. has no theoretical or 
experim cntal basis for tho alloys inyestigated.—S. G.

^Influence o£ Im purities on the Properties of Magnesium Alloys. N . W . 
Agccw, M. I . Zam otorin, and  D . N . Shoyket (Melallurg (Metallurgist), 1936,
(3), 27-38 ; (4), 48-59).— [In  R ussian.] Tho influenco was studied  of Silicon 
(up to  2% ), iron  (up to  0-18% ), nitrogen (up to  1% ), sodium  (up to  0-98%), 
potassium  (up to  0-72%), calcium  (up to  0-99%), magnesium oxido (up to  
1 •()%), and chlorides (up to  0-51% Cl) on cast E lektron alloys containing 
alum inium 6-10, manganese 0-0-18, zinc 0 and 2-98, and  copper 0 and  1-04%, 
and on rolled alloys containing alum inium  1-5-6, zinc 1-4-5, m anganese
0-0-2, and  copper 0-0-75% . Silicon causes strong absorption of gases, 
inerease in porosity , greater tendency to  segregation, inereased contraction, 
greator hardness and  brittleness, lower resistance to  im pact, and  sm aller 
clongation and  reduction  in arca, b u t tho change in  m echanical properties 
w ith tem perature  is less tho higher tho %  S il ic o n , and there is a greater tendency 
to  age-harden. Iro n  dissolves up to 0-2%  reducing th e  contraction  and  in- 
creasing th e  hardness and tensilo s tre n g th ; i t  has no olToct on ageing or rolling. 
N itrogen reduces contraction , inereases porosity, and  lowers tho m echanical 
properties a t  all tem peratures. Sodium intensifiesliquation, inereases porosity, 
causes the form ation of cracks in  th e  liąuation  zone, and  seriously anects the 
mechanical properties, tho p lasticity  disappearing entirely  w ith 0-9%  sodium 
a t  room tem perature and  w ith only 0-3% sodium  a t  150°-300° C., while tho 
tensile strength , clongation, and  reduction  in  area decrcaso a t  high tem pera
tures. Even as little  as 0-09% sodium prevents ho t extrusion of E lektron. 
Potassium  has a sim ilar effect to sodium, b u t does no t im pede rolling. Calcium 
is a good deoxidizer for m agnesium  and  its  alloys. C ast E lek tron  alloys even
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w ith 0-3%  calcium havo a  clcan surface frco from oxide and n itrides. Calcium 
inereases tho density  and , up  to  1% , does n o t affect th e  m echanical properties, 
ageing, o r rolling. Magncsia reduces liąua tion  and  slirinkage an d  provcnts 
the  dovelopm ent of transcrystallization. W ith  0-1% magncsia tho m echanical 
properties aro unaffected, b u t w ith 1% they  all decrease.—N. A.

*Age-Hardening of M agnesium-Aluminium Alloys. A. M .Talbot and  John  T . 
N o rto n (Metals Technology, 1936,3, (2), 13 p p . ; A .I .M .M .E . Tech.Publ. 692).— 
Tho ago-hardoning of a inagnesium -alum inium  alloy containing 9-6% alum in
ium  was studied by measurem ents of hardness, dilation, and electrical resist- 
an co ; la ttice  param etor m easurem ents were also m ade by  a  back-reflection 
cam era on a  fiat surface of a błock, tho sam e surface being used subsequently 
for etching and  microscopic cxam ination. All the observations are accounted 
for by th e  simple precipitation theory, and no cvidence for pro-precipitation- 
hardening was obtained. The fac t th a t  no appreciable chango in  la ttice  para- 
m eter occurs un til a fter considerable increase in  hardness is duo to  tho precipita- 
tion  tak ing  płaco very unevenly, so th a t fcho nrnin bulk of tho alloy m ay bo 
unchangod w hilst sm ali arcas show complete p recip itation . U nder such con
ditions X -ray  diffraction pictures m ay show only lines duo to  tho unchangod 
solid solution, b u t by careful control two sots of lines m ay bo obtained, one 
corrcsponding to  tho prccip itatcd  and  th e  o ther to the  unchangod areas.

— W. H .-R .
♦Stress-Relief Annealing High-Strength Monel Metal Platę. (Kosting.) 

Seo p. 274.
The Change of Magnetization of Nickel, Permalloy, and Nickel Single 

Crystals in Strong Fields. (Gerloff.) Seo p. 239.
*Magnetic Powder Experiments on Rolled Nickel-Iron. J .  L. Snoek (Physica, 

1936, 3, (2), 118-124; Sci. Abs., 1936, [A], 39, 429).— [In  English.] Tho 
magnetie powder pa ttem s obtained b y  B itte r  (Met. Abs. (J. In st. Metals), 1933, 
53, 8) on tho surface of niolten unstrained forrom agnetie bodies aro briefly 
described and the ir origin discussed. I t  is suggested th a t two phenom ena aro 
present— ono due to  inhomogcncities in tho m ateriał and  the o ther to  tho 
magnetie State of the m ateria ł and  tho m agnetization process. Tho la tte r  is 
investigated by  studying tho powder figures and  the m agnetization euryes of a 
50%  nickel-iron alloy in  tho annealed sta to  (“ isotropic ” specimen) and  in  tho 
unannealed condition (“ anisotropic ” specimen). M arked diflerences aro 
observed between the two. The generał properties of the B itte r  pa tterns aro 
described ; tho m ost im portan t of these is th a t  tho lines are parallel to  the 
direction of oasiest magnetization.—S. G.

*Apparatus for the Determ ination of Length Variations of Invar Wires 24 m. 
Long. P . W erkm eister (Z. Instrumenlenkimde, 1935, 55, (12), 499-501; Sci. 
Abs., 1936, [A], 39,102).—Describes a method for determ ining th e  yariations in 
length of 25 m . In v a r wires. Three wires are individually compared w ith  24 m. 
bases set up  on a  suitable wali of a  3-storey building, one base being arranged 
on each floor. The average accuracy of comparison is betw een ±  0-02 and 
±  0-03 mm ., and it  is established th a t  in  tho case of the 3 wires used no changes 
g reater than  0-1 mm. take place w ith in  5 years. This is confirmed by standardi- 
zation of th e  wires a t  th e  Physikalisch-Tochnische R eichsanstalt.—S. G.

♦Photoelectrie Sensitiyity of Palladium-Silver Alloys Saturated with Hydrogen.
F . K ruger and  W. K allenbach (Z. Physilc, 1936, 99, (11/12), 743-750).—  
Pallad ium -silver alloy3, sa tu ra ted  w ith hydrogen, show a  principal m axim um  
photoeleotric sensitiv ity  in the caso of alloys containing 20%  of silyer and  a 
lower maxim um  for alloys containing 60-65%  of silyer. These compositions 
correspond very olosely w ith  th e  composition of the alloys absorbing a  principal 
and secondary maximum proportion of hydrogen. Theso results aro discussed 
in  connection w ith  th e  results obtained by Schniederm ann.—J .  S. G. T.
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*Binary Systems o£ Alkali Metals.—I  [Rubidium -Potassium  ; R ubidium - 
Sodium]. Carlo Goria (Gazz. chim. ilal., 1935, 65, 865-870 ; G. A bs., 1936, 30, 
3305).—The system s rubidium -potassium  and rubid iu in-sodium  were studied . 
The therm al diagram  of the system  rubidium -potassium  indicates a  lim ited  
rangę of solid solutions, tho absencc of any  com pounds, b u t tho form ation of a  
eutectic a t  34° C. w ith  15% of potassium . The rubidium -sodium  diagram  
indicates tho absence of solid solutions and of com pounds, b u t shows a  eutectic 
a t  — 5-2° C. w ith 92-0% rubidium . The results confirm those of R inck (Met. 
Abs. (J. Inst. Metals), 1933, 53, 495; M et. Abs., 1934, 1, 75 ; 1935, 2, 283). 
The technique of preparation  of the alloys is described.—S. G.

tT he Mechanical Properties of Tin-Base Alloys. D. J .  M acnaughtan and
B. P . H aigh (Gongr&s internat. M ines M U . Giol., Section de MUallurgie, 1935, 1, 
235-241; and ltev. M et., 1936, 33, (1), 7-13).— [In  French.] See M et. Abs., 
th is vol., p . 38.— S. G.

*The Effect of the Addition of Lead on the Endurance Limit of a  Certain Tin- 
Base Bearing Alloy. Jo h n  N . K cnyon (Amer. Soc. Test. M at. 1’reprint, 1936, 
4 p p .; and  M et. In d . (Lond.), 1936, 49, (2), 33-34).—C ontinuation of an 
iiwestigation commenced several years ago to  determ ine tho ellect of tlie 
addition of lead to  certain  tin -an tim ony-copper B ab b itt m etals (Met. Abs. 
(iJ . Inst. Metals), 1933, 53, 495). Tho addition  of 4%  of lead has little  effect 
on tho endurance properties of a tin-base bearing alloy (tin  80, antim ony 15, 
copper 5 % ); if lead has any ellect a t  a ll i t  is to im provc th e  m ateriał. A 
pcculiar form of bearing failure was found to  occur a fter the alloy has been in 
serviee for a  long tim e and  an explanation of th is failure is oflered.— S. G.

*SpectraI Emissivities, Resistivity, and Therm al Expansion of T ungsten- 
Molybdenum Alloys. P . N. B ossart (Physics, 1936, 7, (2), 50-54).—Tho 
spectral emissivities of 3 different tungsten-m olybdenum  alloys were deter- 
m ined; tho emissivitics of tungsten  and molybdenum  were also m easured. 
The resistiv ity -tem peratu rc  and  therm al expansion-tem peraturc  rela tions are 
given for tho alloy containing 46-5 atom s-%  tungsten. Tho resistiv ity  relation  
is compared w ith  those of its  constituents and discussed w ith  reference to  tho 
theory of Bragg and  Williams.-—S. G.

*Investigations on the W ear of Metals in Sliding Friction. Bruno K ehl and 
Erich Sicbel (Arch. Eisenhuttenwesen, 1935-1936, 9, (11), 563-570).—The wear, 
friction, and tendency to  seize of cast bronze, leaded bronze, and  w bite m etal 
bcarings in con tac t w ith steel shafts was dcterm ined, using pure oil and o il-  
cmery inixtures as lubricants. U nder oil th e  tendency to  seize inereases w ith 
inereasing surface roughness and in  pu re  oil the wear deereases w ith inereasing 
tim e of te s t owing to  tho gradual increase in sm oothness whioh occurs. W ith  
constant load tho speed of ro ta tion  has no influence on th e  w ear in  oil-cm ery 
m ixtures, bu t w ith inereasing load the wear inereases a t  first proportional to  the 
load and  then  as seizure occurs to several hundred tim es tho norm al yaluc. 
Lcadcd bronze had the sm allest coeff. of friction of the alloys tested .—A. R . P .

*Irreversible Transformations in  Solid Solutions. J .  B. F ridm an (Zhum al 
Tehnicheskoy F izik i (J . Tech. Physics), 1936, 6, (1), 78-82).— [In  R ussian.] 
In  binary n iekel- and m anganese-iron alloys the hysteresis of tlie a -y -tran s- 
form ation is a  linear function of tho eoncentration, th e  elTects of tlie niekel 
and manganese being proportional to the ir atom ie rad ii. In  te rnary  n ickel- 
chrom ium -iron alloys, and  in the separation and  redissolution of carbides in 
nickel-chromium steel, hysteresis inereases approxim ately direetly  w ith tho 
concentration. The combincd effect of tem perature  and  deform ation in  
nickel-iron and nickel-chrom ium -iron alloys is to  reducc tho hysteresis by 
17-25% .—N. A.

Ecjuation of State and H eat of Phase Transformations in  Solids. Y . A.
Trotzkiy (Zhum al Tehnichcskoy F izik i (J. Tech. Physics), 1936, 6, (1), 125- 
136).— [In Russian.] From  tho cquation of stato  o f a solid, and taking in to
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account its crystallino structure, its  hea t of transform ation (<2) is given by tho 
expression: Q — 9i?312(«2a 3 — nyalt where T  is tho tem perature and  a Ł and 
oc2 are tho coeff. of expansion and and  n 2 constants characterizing tho crystal 
lattice before and  a fter transform ation.—N. A.

*Representation o£ Ternary Systems. E rich  Scheil (Arch. Eisenhiillenwesen, 
1935-1936, 9, (11), 571-573).—To facilitate the  reading of te rnary  diagram s i t  
is suggested th a t  they  should bo accom panicd by plans showing tho. 3- and  4- 
phase eąuilibria in  the system  and tho ir relations to  one another. Exam ples of 
th e  following systcm s are given inter alia : iron -eobalt-tungsten , iro n -F e3C - 
eopper, iron-chrom him -carbon, iron-m anganese-earbon, and  iron -z ircon ium - 
carbon.—A. R . P .

III.—STRUCTURE
(M etallography; M acrography; C rystal S tructure.)

(C ontioued from  pp . 202-203.)

*On Grain-Size in  Metals. M. G. Oknov (Melallurg (Metallurgisl), 1936, (3), 
3-8).— [In  Russian.] From  experim ents on the  effects of up to  1% of num er
ous m etals on the crystallization of pure zinc, th e  reduction in  grain-size caused 
by  certain  im purities is a ttrib u ted  to  tlie form ation of a  disperse oxide phase 
(e.g. magnesia, alum ina, or linie) w hich prom otes tho form ation of numerous 
crystallization nuclci b u t th is theory alone is insuffieient to oxplain all cases 
of grain-size reduction ; thus when m ercury is added, the wide tem peraturo 
in terval w ithin which separation of exeess zinc takes place m ay be considered 
as one of the factors.—N. A.

♦Grain Changes in a-Copper Solid Solutions in  the Cast Condition Produced 
by Annealing. M. P . Slavinskiy, O. S. M alhasjan, and L. R . Edelson (Metal- 
lurg (Metallurgisl), 1936, (3), 8-15).— [In  R ussian.] Tests on brass w ith  30, 
37, and 40%  zinc, and  on phosphor-bronze w ith  (a) t i n 4-5, phospliorus 0-02% 
and  (6) tin  6, phospliorus 0-2% showed th a t a-solid solutions of copper can 
be recrystallizcd in  the cast s ta tc  provided th a t  tlie annealing is prolonged 
to overcome the effects of segregation. Alloys near the lim it of the  solid 
solution rangę recrystallize more rapidly  due to volum e changcs in  the segre- 
ga ted  regions between tho grains. Brass shows a  greater grain-grow th than  
bronze.—N. A.

♦Dependence o£ Diffusion Veloeity in  Metals on Crystallographic Orientation 
(Anisotropic Diffusion). W . Bugakow and  N . Breschnewa (Tech. Physics 
U .S .S .R ., 1935, 2, (5), 435-443; Sci. A is .,  1936, [A], 39, 225).— [In  German.] 
An investigation was made of th e  velocities of diffusion of m ercury in to  
cadm ium  and  into zinc single crystals in  different crystallographic direetions. 
In  both  cases the diffusion velocity is g reatest in  the direction parallel to  the 
base piane and  least perpendicular to  th is piane. Increase of tem peraturo 
decreases th e  im portancc of tho crystallographic direction for the  velocity 
of the process, i.e. i t  decreases the degree of anisotropy of tho diffusion. The 
diffusion veloeity of copper in to  zinc u n it crystals was also iiw cstigated and  
analogous results obtained.—S. G.

♦Diffusion Coefficients of Metals and Grain Magnitudes. W . Bugakow and
F . Rybalko (Tech. Physics U .S .S .R ., 1935, 2, (6), 617-623; Sci. Abs., 1936, 
[A], 39, 225).— [In  German.] This investigation deals w ith  the alteration  in  
the  diffusion coeffs. of brass on transition  from single- to  poly-crystals and  for 
d ifferent grain m agnitudes in  the poly-crystal. The absolute value of tho 
diffusion coeff. increases appreciably during the transform ation from  single- to  
poly-crystals. The heat of relaxation, w hich has been evaluated from  the 
tem perature curve of the diffusion coeff., decreases on transition  from the 
single- to  the poly-crystal, bu t rem ains constant during fu rther dim inution of
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tlie grain. An oxplanation of tho results is basod 011 tho  generał theoretical 
presentation of diffusion plicnomona. The results are com pared w ith  da ta  
obtained by electrolytic co n d u c tm ty  m easurem ents.— S. G.

*Microscopio Study of A ncient Bronze and Copper [Corrosion of Ancient 
Bronze and Copper]. C. G. F ink  and  E . P . Poluslikin (Metals Technology, 1936,
3, (2), 28 p p . ; A .I .M .M .E . Tech. Publ. No. 693.—M icrostructures of ancient 
objects of copper and  bronze are deseribed and  illu stra ted . In  generał, where 
tlie m etal is n o t corroded th e  structu res aro cjuito norm al and  can readily  bo 
explained in  term s of know n m etallurgical operations. Tho m icrostructurc of 
the corroded m etal is deseribed, an d  a ttem p ts  m ade to  in te rp re t tho corrosion 
process and  tho naturo  of pa tina . Tho u ltim ate  p roduc t is always th e  basie 
carbonate, m alachite, which is stablo in  the presence of carbon dioxide. This 
howęver, is novcr found in  con tac t w ith  tho original m e ta l; th e  corrosion 
process is yery  complex, and  six  types havo been rccognizod, for details of 
which tho original paper m ust bo consulted.— W. H .-R .

fThe Structure of Some Copper Alloys. W . Broniewski (Congris internat. 
M ines Met. Gk>l., Section de Metallurgie, 1935,1, 219-227).— [In  French.] Seo 
Met. Abs., th is  vol., p. 76.—S. G.

*The Structure of the Electrolytical Oxide Layer on Aluminium. E . J .  W . 
Verwey (Z. K rist., 1935, 91, (3/4), 317-320).— [In  English.] In  th e  elec- 
trolytic oxidation of alum inium  in oxalic acid  solution, the  oxide consists 
of a cubic form (Burgors, Claasen, and  Zernikc, M et. Abs. (J. In s t. Metals),
1932, 50, 289) which V. term s y '-A l,0 3. T he s truc tu re  of th is  m ay  bo deseribed 
as a  simplo face-centred cubic la ttice  of oxygcn ions in  w hich tho Al3+ ions are 
d istributed  over a ll the available in terstices in  such a  w ay th a t  abou t 70%  
occupy an  octahedron hole (co-ordination num ber 6), and  30%  a  tetraliedron 
hole (co-ordination num ber 4). The y'-A l20 3 m ay be regarded as tho first 
stage in  th e  tran sition  from  th e  am orphous to  th e  tru ły  crystalline form.

—W . H .-R .
Electrolytic Conduction of a  Solid Insulator a t H igh Fields. The Form ation 

of the Anodie Oxide Film  on Aluminium. E . J .  W . Verwey (Physica, 1935, 2,
(10), 1059-1063).— [In  English.] Tlie mechanism of electrolytic oxide coating 
of alum inium  is deseribed in  term s of a  cu rren t of Al3+-ionspenetrating  in to  a  
preformed lattico of oxygen ions. T his p icture cxplains th e  peculiar struc tu re  
of y'-Al20 3 (average s tructu re  of th e  cations) and  is in  ra tlie r good agreem ent 
w ith considerations on th e  basis of lattico  theory  of tlie electrolytic conduc- 
tiv ity  of crystals a t  high fields (cf. Verwey, preceding ab strac t, and  J .  Chem. 
Physics, 1935, 3, 592).— S. G.

*Investigation of A lum inium  Oxides by Means of Electron Interference. 
E . Belwe (Z. Physik, 1936,100, (3/4), 192-196).—E lectro ly tic alum inium  oxide 
films are shown to  be composed of very  finely crystalline y-Al20 3. The oxide 
produced on alum inium  foil by heating  in  a  flame is found to  be composed 
of the same y-oxide in the usual m aerocrystallino form  interspersed w ith  th in  
alum inium  single crystals.—J .  S. G. T.

*X-Ray Diffraction Study of Liąuid Sodium. L . P . T arasoy and  B . E . 
W arren (J. Chem. Physics, 1936, 4, (4), 236-238).— S. G.

*Optical Investigation of Thin Gold Foils. R . Smoluchowski (Phys. Rev., 
1936, [ii], 49, (8), 649).—A bstract of a  paper read  before th e  American Physical 
Society. M easuring th e  ligh t absorption  in  th in  m otał films, Sm akula found 
conseeutiye m axim a and  m inim a of absorption cooff. w hich he indieated  as 
connected w ith  eleetronic levels (bands) in  th e  m etal la ttice . Since th is point 
of vicw does n o t seem to  be satisfactory , new m easurem ents were m ade on th in  
gold foils in  order to  find ano ther possible oxplanation of th e  effect. Special 
caro was takon to  ob ta in  reproducible foils, w hich were m ade by condensing 
gold yapour 011 th in  glass plates. A  special arrangem ent perm itted  the 
estim ation of the thiekness obtained. Tho m easurem ents were carried ou t on
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a  series of foils, yarying from “ colloidal ”  foils to  good developed crystal layers, 
the  different s truc tu res of th e  foils appcaring in  tho shapo of the absorption 
curve. Tho dcpendenoo of the obscrved n iasim a and  m inim a of absorption 
of ligh t in tho wave-lcngth region 4800-6800 A. on the thickness of th e  foils 
and  th e  angle of transm ission of the  ligh t beani seems to  indicate th a t  the 
origin of th is effect is to  be looked for in  the  grain s truc tu re  of tho surface of 
the  foils, th e  grains themselyes, however, being very  d iflercnt from  uniform  
spheres as i t  was supposed in  Mie’s theory  of optieal effects in  colloids.—S. G.

*The Diffraction o£ Electrons by Amalgam Films. A. E . Aylmer, G. I . Finch, 
and S. Fordham  (Trans. Faraday Soc., 1936,32, (6), 864-871).—E sam ination  of 
tho effect of m ercury vapour on gold and silver leaf by th e  electron diffraction 
m ethod revealcd a  largo num ber of am algam  s tru c tu re s ; both  m etals form 
simplo cubic amalgams w ith  a =  17-81 and 17-04 A., respectiyely. Two o ther 
face-centred tetragonal silvcr amalgams were also identified. Copper beliaves 
sim ilarly to  gold and  silyer, bu t the struc tu re  of none of th e  resulting am algam s 
has been identified. Palladium  is only slightly  a ttacked  b y  m ercury. The 
bearing of these results on electron diffraction exam ination  in  generał is 
discussed a t  some length.—A. U. P .

*An Electron Diffraction Study of the Structure of Electrodeposited Metals.
G. I . F inch and  C. H . Sun (Trans. Faraday Soc., 1936, 32, (6), 852-863).— 
Exam ination  of the s truc tu re  of th in  films of yarious m etals deposited on dises 
of o ther m etals from standard  typcs of p lating  ba th s showed th a t the struc tu re  
of the substra te  ncarly always affects th a t  of the deposit so th a t  the orientation  
of the crystals in  the form er determ ines th a t  of the crystals in  th e  la tte r . In  
cases where th is docs no t occur th e  deposits generally are very  poorly adherent. 
W hen zinc is deposited on polished copper, th e  first layers appear to  en te r 
in to  solid solution, b u t th is  is n o t the  case w ith  a crystallino copper substrate . 
W hen tho substrate  consists of fairly  large (50-100 A.) crystals random ly 
oriented tho first th in  films of some m etals deposited on them  aro unoriented, 
b u t these display th e ir nornm l characteristics when they  become sufficiently 
th ic k ; generally tho cffect of tho substra te  extends to  layers up to  1000 A. 
tliick, and is m ost m arked on nickol deposits on gold. Iron  as a  substra te  has 
no influence on tho s tructu re  of nickel o r copper deposits. M etal films formed 
by chemical displacem ent, e.g. p la tinum  by silyer o r copper, aro shown by 
eiectron diffraction m ethods to be alloys.—A. R . P .

*The Rontgenographic Study of Zinc and Cadmium Films Deposited in  the 
Presence of Colloids. L . P a la tn ik  (Trans. Faraday Soc., 1936, 32, (6), 939- 
941).—The degree of orientation  of tho crystals of zinc and  cadm ium  deposits 
obtained from  baths containing colloids depends on th e  concentration of the 
la t te r  and  on th e  cu rren t density . The effectivo concentration of th e  colloid 
in a  p lating  b a th  can bo determ ined by com paring the degree of orientation  of 
the deposits obtained from the b a th  w ith th a t  of deposits obtained from  a  b a th  
containing a  known am ount of freshly added eolloid. The brightening effect 
of colloids in  zinc and cadm ium  plating  baths is ascribed to  th e ir prom otion of 
tho grow th of crystals in  a single erystallographic direction perpendicular to  
the surface of the  cathode.—A. R . P .

Contribution to the X -Ray Exam ination of Light Metals. F ritz  Regler 
(M ili. tech. Vcrsuchsamteit, 1935, 25, 20-28).—Laue diagram s of th e  fraeture  of 
lig h t m etal alloys give inform ation n o t only on the grain-size b u t also on th e  
size and shape of the macroscopic partieles of the  precip ita ted  phase and  on th e  
d istribu tion  of porosity. Tho fuli beneficial effect of th e  p recip itated  phase is 
oxerted only when i t  is in such a disperse form  th a t  i t  cannot bo detec ted  by 
th e  Laue m ethod ; 10 photographs of characteristic structures are given and 
discussed.—A. R . P.

*A1 A “ -Bands from  Al-Cu Alloys. Sanae Y oshida (Sci. Pampers. In s t. Phys. 
Chem. lies. Tohjo , 1936, 28, (617), 245-248).— [In  English.] The form  of the
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Al Kfi emission bands was studied , using ta rge ts  of pure alum inium  and of 
aluininium -copper alloys eontaining from  5 to  90 w t.-%  copper. W ith  pure 
alum inium  the w id th  of the band agrees w ith  th a t  calculated for tliree free 
electrons per a tom . A pplication of the theory  of Jones (Met. Abs., 1934, 1, 
237) suggests th a t  the free electrons in alum inium  m ust overlap from the first 
Brillouin zone into th e  second, b u t in th e  a-solid solution in  copper, and also 
in  the y'(Cu9Al4) phase tho overlapping in to  the sccond zone is smali.

—W . H .-R .
*Lattice Constants and Refractive Indices of Crystals of Bism uth and A nti

mony. E . R osa (Nuovo cimento, 1935,12, (7), 448-454; Sci. Abs., 1936, [A], 
39, 9).—The spacings of tho (111) planes of bism uth and antim ony crystals 
were moasurcd, using AdinolfPs m ethod. T his reduces the errors and simpli- 
fies the Bragg m ethod. The mean yalues (for Cu and Fe K a and Kp radiations) 
are 3-957 and  3-754 A. fo r bism uth and antim ony, respectively, as compared 
w ith 3-92 and  3-77 found by Ogg using P d  and R h /ć-radiations.—S. G.

*The Crystal S tructure of CdSb. Arne O lander (Z. K rist., 1935, 91, (3/4), 
243-247).— [In  German.] The crysta l s truc tu re  of the com pound CdSb is 
orthorhombie, w ith  a == 8-492 A., b =  8-320 A., c =  0-390 A . ; tho u n it celi 
contains 16 atom s. The sym m etry  bclongs to  ono of the following spaee 
groups: FJ>B-13, I71-2' 3-4, or C'^2' 1' 7. B oth  pow der and  ro ta tion  photographs 
were taken, b u t th e  positions of tlic individual atom s cannot y e t be determ ined.

—W . H .-R .
*Preeision M easurement of the Lattice Constant of Very Pure Niobium.

M. C. N euburger (Z. K rist., 1936, 93, (1/2), 158-159).— [In  German.] Very 
pure niobium was found to  havc a  body-centrcd cubic s truc tu re  w ith  a =
3-2941 ±  0-0003 A. a t  20° C. The closest in teratom ic distance is 2-852(7) A., 
and the ideał density  is 8-56(9).—W . H .-R .

*The Crystal Structure of Gallium. A. J .  B radley (Z. K rist., 1935, 91, (3/4), 
302-316).— [In  English.] The crystal s truc tu re  of gallium was re-determ ined 
by the powder m ethod, w ith accurate photom eter m easurem ents of the 
intensities of th e  lines. The results confirm Laves’ orthorhom bie structu re  
(Met. Abs. (./. Inst. Metals), 1933, 53, 440) except th a t  all th ree  axes are 
different in length , whereas Laves gavc equal values for tho a and  b axes. 
The lattice constants are a =  4-5167 ±  0-0001 A., b =  4-5107 ±  0-0001 A., 
c =  7-6448 ±  0-0002 A. T he space group is I;J8, and  the atom ie eo-ordinates 
aro (to 0 p), (jh - f  Ą, J , p), (m  +  £, J , p), (m  0 p ), (m, i ,  p +  Ą), m  +  J ,  0, 
V +  ł) .  (m  +  i ,  0, p  +  £, (m, £, p  +  i ) ,  where m  =  0-0785 ±  0-0005 and  
p  =  0-1525 ±  Ó-0005 A.—W. H.‘-R.

Correction to the Paper “ X -Ray Analysis of the Structure of the H omo
geneous Phases in the M agnesium-Nickel System.”  E . Bachm etew (Acta 
Physicochimica U .R .S .S ., 1935, 3, (4), 531).— [In  G erman.] See M et. Abs.,
1935, 2, 513. The num ber of MgNi2 molecules por elem entary eell is only 8 in 
place of 16 as previously reported.—S. G.

*X-Ray Studies on H eat-Treatm ent of N ickel-Iron-Alum inium  Magnetic 
Alloys. L . W erestschiagin and G. K urdjum ow  (Tech. Physics U .S .S .R .,
1935, 2, (5), 431-434; Sci. Abs., 1936, [A], 39, 326).-—[In  German.] The 
crystal structuro  of iron-nićkel-alum inium  alloys and th e ir alteration  w ith 
therm al trea tm en t were studied  by  m eans of X -rays. A cubic body-contred 
lattice w ith a  rogu lar atom ie arrangem ent was observed. The a lteration  in 
coercivity does n o t depend on tho separation of dispersed particles from the 
supersaturated solid solutions b u t is governed by th e  reactions w hich occur 
w ithin the solid solution before the separation of the •/-phasc.—S. G.

*Lattice Distortion and Coercive Force in  Single Crystals of N ickel-Iron- 
Aluminium. W . G. B urgers and  J .  L. Snoek (Physica, 1935, 2, (10), 1064- 
1074; C. Abs., 1936,30,1344).— [In  English.] A report on prolim inary results 
obtained in  a correlated investigation of tho ageing characteristics of alloys of
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th e  system  nickel-iron-alum inium , wherein a  sim ultaneous stu d y  of th e  ferro
m agnetic and  X -ray  diffraction properties is being m ade. Single crystals 
1 mm . square and  10-20 mm. long were m ade of tho alloy niekel 28-3, a lu 
m inium  12-0, iron  59-1%. Threo m ethods of hea t-trea tm en t were u s e d : 
(a) th e  sam ple is quenched and  reheated  to  tho desired te m p e ra tu rę ; (b) the 
sam ple is quenchcd to  tho desired tem peraturo  and  held th e r e ; and  (c) the 
sam ple is ąucnched a t  varying cooling rates. In  agreem ent w ith  Glocker 
(Arch. Eisenhiittenwesen, 1935, 8, 501), i t  was found th a t  lines of tho y-phaso 
aro only visible a fter cooling ra tes which aro considerably slower th an  those 
recjuired to  produce tho m axim um  cocrcive force (590 gauss a fte r cooling from 
1200° to  700° C. in  45 seconds) and  superlattice lines of th e  FeAl type  were 
always obtained in  alm ost constan t relative in tensity . L ine-broadcning 
results do n o t agreo w ith  those of Glocker. M arked linc-broadening ((310) 
Co A',, radiation) occurs wlierever tlie coercivo force differs m uch from zero. 
W hen the eoercivo force has reaclied its  m asim um  value and  is dccreasing th e  
usual ty p e  of line broadening occurs. Provious to  th is  value, th e  photom eter 
curves show an  inereasing blackening of background w ith  no loss in  definition 
of th e  doublct. The la ttc r  type  of line broadening is though t to  be duo to  the 
form ation of regions of slightly  larger and  slightly sm aller spacing in  th e  m atrix  
la ttice  w hich has n o t lost its  coherenco. A num ber of possible explanations 
aro given, ten ta tiye ly , for tho behaviour of coercive force and  line broadening.

—S. G.
*0n  Osmiridium.—m .  O. E . Zviaginzew and  B. K . B runow sky (Z. K rist., 

1930, 93, (3/4), 229-237).— [In  German.] Cf. M et. Abs. (./. In s t. Metals), 
1933, 53, 352. Single crystals of osm iridium  were exam ined by tho ro ta tion  
and  Laue methods. They show a  fibrę s truc tu re  (Faserstruktur) in w hich th e  
o rien tation  of different parts  m ay  vary  by am ounts up  to  i  10°. Tho rcason 
for th is is to  be found in th e  geologieal processes during and  a fte r th e  solidifica- 
tion  of tho natu ra lly  occurring m etal.—W. H .-R .

*Precision Measurement of the Lattice Constant of Very Pure Tantalum . 
M. C. N euburger (Z. K rist., 1936, 93, (3/4), 312-313).— [In  German.] 
Very pure tan ta lum , free from hydrogen, was found to  have a  body-centrcd 
cubic s truc tu re  w ith  a =  3-2959 ±  0-0003 A. a t  20° C. The sm allest in ter- 
atom ic distance is 2-854, A., and the ideał density  px — 10-055, assuming the 
atom ie w eight to  be 180-89, o r 10-702 if tho atom ie w eight is 181-4.—W . H .-R .

*Precision M easurement of the Lattice Constant of Pure Vanadium. M. C. 
N euburger (Z. K rist., 1930, 93, (3/4), 314-315).— [In  German.] Very pure 
vanadium  (free from oxygen, hydrogen, and nitrogen) was found to  liave a 
body-centred cubic s truc tu re  w ith  a =  3-0338 0-0003 A. a t  25° C. The
closest in teratom ic distance is 2-0274 A.—W . H .-R .

♦Lattice Constants of Five Elements Possessing Hexagonal Structure [Zinc, 
Magnesium, Ruthenium , Osmium, Beryllium]. E . A. Owen, Llewclyn P ickup, 
and  I .  O. R oberts (Z. K rist., 1935, 91, (1), 70-76).— [In  English.] The 
following lattico constants were determ ined by the pow der m ethod in a precision 
cam era a t  18° C . : zinc (99-9%), a =  2-0591 ±  0-0005 A., c =  1-8500;
magnesium (99-9% ),o =  3-2020 ±  0-0005 A., c =  1-0240; ru thenium  (99-9%), 
a =  2-6987 ±  0 0005 A., c =  1-5833 ; osmium (99-8%), a =  2-7304 ±
0-0005 A „ c =  1-5785 ; beryllium  (99-8%), a =  2-2812 ±  0-0005 A., c =
1-5685. The values are in  fair agreem ent w ith  those found by o ther observers 
except for beryllium , for w hich N euburger (M et. Abs. (./. In s t. Metals), 1932, 
50, 615) gave a =  2-2680, and  axial ra tio  1-5847 a t  20° C. [Notę by Abstractor : 
I t  m ust be emphasized th a t, in  con trast to  m ost papers, c (as given above) is 
no t the second lattice  constant, b u t is th e  axial ra tio , w hich is usually denoted 
c/a. Tho confusion is aggrayated by the fac t th a t  O., P ., and  R . give th e ir 
yalues of c in A., wliercas sińce c is the ax ia l ra tio  the  yalues are dimensionless 
num bers.]—W . H .-R .
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*0n the Theory oi Superlattice Structures in  Alloys. W illiam Hunie* 

R othery and H erbert M. Powoli (Z. K rist., 1935, 91, (1), 23—47).— [In  English.] 
Theoretical. D ata  on superlattice struc tu res arc reviewed w ith special refer- 
enco to  thoso in iron-alum in ium  alloys. In  any  givcn crystal s truc tu re  each 
atom  has definite num bers of neighbours a t  lixcd distances. These arc callcd 
zones of neighbouring atom s, and  aro num bered outw ards so th a t  tho elosest 
neighbours occupy the  first zone, th e  n cx t elosest the second zone, and so on. 
The following hypothcses are suggested : (1) tho form ation of a  norm al super
lattice takes płaco so th a t  the solute atom s occupy tho liighest zono possible 
rclative to  ono a n o th e r; (2) when com pared w ith  a purely random  arrange- 
m ent, th e  relativo stab ility  of a  superlattice  deereases rap id ly  as its  zono 
number inereases; (3) o ther things being eąual the  tendency to  form a  super
lattice becomes greater w ith inereasing difference betw een the atom ie diam eters 
of solvent and soluto atom s. The underlying idea is th a t  tho ideał struc tu re  
stable a t  low tem peratures is th a t  in  w hich the stra in  in  tho lattico  is rclieved 
by tho soluto atom s keoping as fa r aw ay from  one ano ther as possible. T his 
theory is applied in  dotail to  th e  compositions over w hich the different super
lattice structures aro stablo in iron-alum inium  alloys.—W . II .-II.

Solid Solutions w ith a Varying Number of Atoms in the U nit Celi. C unnar 
Hiigg (Z. K rist., 1935, 91, (2), 114-122).— [In  English.] P e te rs  alm ost 
exclusively to  salts, b u t some points are of g rea t generał in terest. II . discusses 
the formation of solid solutions by addition  or sub traetion  of one kind of atom  
to or from a lattice. The in te rstitia l solid solution of carbon in  y-iron is an 
example of a solid solution formed by addition . The solid solution in  PeS 
containing more su lphur th an  reąu ired  by tho form uła FeS is no t, liowever, 
produced by the add ition  of su lphur atom s to  the  FeS la ttice , b u t by the falling 
out or subtraetion  of iron  atom s, so th a t there are vacan t spaces in  the lattice.

—W . H .-R .
Condition of Electrons in  Crystal Lattices. F . H und  (Z. tech. P hysik, 1935, 

16, (11), 494—t97).—Cf. M et. Abs., th is  vol., p. 119. An approxim ate calcula- 
tion is given of the position of the energy bands in some simplo crystal lattices.

—J .  S. G. T.
Lattice Constants for the Year 1936 [1935]. M. C. N euburger (Z. K rist., 

1936, 93, (1/2), 1-36).— [In  German.] The titlo  of th is  paper is m isleading, 
sińce the la ttice  constants included are those determ ined up  to  the end of 1935. 
Tables aro given showing tlie crystal s truc tu res of the elem ents w ith  la ttice  
constants, interatom ic distances, atom ie yolum es, and related  constants together 
with the p u rity  of the sam ples used. The in teratom ic distances given for 
a-manganese appear to  be incorrcct, and reference should bo m ade to tho original 
paper of B radley and Thewlis (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1927, [A], 115, 456). The 
reader is advised to  refer to  th e  previous tables of th is  type for definitions of 
“ Yolumen pro A tom ,” “ A tom raum ,” and  “  A tom volum en,” sińce these are 
easily confused (N euburger, Z . K ris t., 1931, 8 0 ,1 0 3 ; 1933,86,395).—W . H .-R .

The Application of Piane Groups to the Interpretation of Weissenberg 
Photographs. M. J .  B uerger (Z. K rist., 1935, 91, (3/4), 255-289).— [InE nglish .]

— W. H .-R .
fStudy of Metallic Crystals. E . Schmid (Congres internat. M ines M et. 

Geol., Section de MŁtallurgie,-.1935, 1, 207-217).— [In  Frcncli.] Soc M et. Abs., 
th is voI., p. 77.—S. G.

The Structure of Plastically Deformed Crystals According to Laue Patterns. 
—I. A. P . K om ar (Physikal. Z . Sowjetunion, 1936, 9, (5), 413-432).— [In  
English.] K . reviews briefly and  critieally  the various conceptions of the 
structure of p lastically  deform ed crystals as based on experim ental da ta  
obtained by the Laue m ethod. A  graphical analy tical m ethod  fo r calculating 
Laue patterns of plastically  deformed crystals is proposed. E xperim ental are 
compared w ith calculated results.— S. G.
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Ideał and Real Crystals. Diseussion. ------ (Z. K rist., 1030, 93, (3/4), 101—
228).— [In  English or German.] Tho papers read a t  tho confercnce on idcal 
and real crystals (ibid., 1934, 89, 193) have already been abstrac ted  (Met.
1935, 2, 225-226, 289-291, 344). In  tho present diseussion, A . Goelz, W. 
Kleber, II. E . Buckley, D. Balareic, E . Orowan, 21. J . Buerger, A . II. Jay , A . 
Smekal, L . Iioyer, G. Kalb, M . Straumanis, and  P . N iggli criticize eacli o tlier’s 
papers, and reply to  the criticisins. The contributions arc essentially argum ent 
and  counter-argum cnt, and are unsuitable for abstracting , b u t reference m ay 
be made to diseussion on tho structu re  and  properties of bism uth (pp. 167-173), 
and  a  modification of the dislocation theory  of G. I . T aylor (pp. 1S8-191).

—W . H .-R .
Guide for Crystal Drawing. W allace M. MclSfabb and  Josephino McNabb 

(./. Franklin In s t., 1936, 221, (4), 539-546).—A guide, for s tu d en t use, is 
presented for the draw ing of a  crystal using the gnomonie projection.—S. G.

IV.— CORROSION

(Continued Irom pp. 203-200.)
*Additions of Inhibitors to Solutions which Corrode Aluminium. H ans 

Rolirig (Congres internat. M ines M et. Geol., Seetion de Metallurgie, 1935, 1, 
201-204).— [In  French.] See M et. th is vol., pp. 8 and  78.—S. G.

*Bimetallic Corrosion Promoted by Copper-Aluminium Contacts. P . Mabb 
(Metallurgia, 1936,14, (80), 29-31).-—A num ber of locking-nuts, of D uralum in, 
some anodized and some un trea ted , were subm itted  to  th e  salt-spray te s t for 
16 days, lialf of the spccimens being in olosc contac t w ith brass studs. The 
u n trea ted  speeimens gradually  corrodcd during the first few days of tho 
te s t, whilo the anodized spccimens wero entirely  unaffected a t  th e  end of the 
16 days’ period. In  the cases of the nu ts in  contac t w ith  brass studs, the u n 
trea ted  nu ts were oxceptionally hcavily corrodcd around areas of con tac t w ithin 
3 days ; tho anodized nu ts blackencd a t  the  junction  in  1 day, and  were heavily 
corrodcd there in  5 days.—J . W . D.

Sheath Corrosion at Bond Straps Prevented. E dgar F . Wolf (Elect. World,
1936,106, (9), 597-598, 645).—Sheath  failures from electrolytic corrosion havc 
been observed when copper bonding strips have becn ru n  parallel to  a  lead- 
covered cable before soldering, and have bcen in con tac t w ith  a  cem ent firc- 
proofing m ixture which was applied over the sheath . To prevcnt electrolysis, 
the  bonding s trip  should be brought ou t a t  rig h t angles to  th e  cable, and as a 
fu rth er m easure an  insulating coating of h o t asphalt and  muślin should be 
applied.—J . C. C.

The Dependence o! the Corrosion Velocity of Copper on the Therm al and
Mechanical Pretreatm ent of the Copper. ------  du  Bois (Oberjlachmlechnik,
1933, 10, 235; C. Abs., 1934, 28, 731).—Prelim inary  results show th a t  the 
corrosion of copper is influeneed by tho arrangem ent of the crystallitcs, b u t 
there is a  dillerencc between refinod and  electrolytic copper, and  also between 
hard  and  soft electrolytic copper. X -ray  tests  rerealcd  th a t  soft annealed 
m ateriał has an  orientated  crystallite arrangem ent; hard  m ateriał has an 
unorien tated  arrangem ent. E lectrolytic copper showed less resistance to 
sulphuric acid than  refincd copper. Rolling produces diflcrences in the crystal- 
litc  arrangem ent and  therefore different corrosion-resistance. I t  is proposed 
to  use as a  definition of the in tensity  of an a ttack  by acid on a m ateriał no t tho 
%  loss in  weight, b u t tho tim e reąuired  to  corrode away 1 mm. thickness from 
the surface of the m ateriał by the corroding agent, and  also to  s ta te  previous 
therm al and m echanical trea tm en t of the m ateriał.—S. G.

*Corrosive Action of Sulphur Against Metallic Copper During Vulcanization. 
Shozo Satake (Rubber Chem. Tech., 1936, 9, 301-310).—See Met. Abs., th is 
vol., p. 9.—S. G.
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Report of the Copper Pipę Committee. Sce p. 280.
*Microscopic Study of Ancient Bronze and Copper [Corrosion of Ancient 

Bronze and Copper]. (F ink and  Polushkin.) Sce p. 251.
*Comparative Tests on the A ttack on H ard Lead Tubes by Tap-W ater. E rich  

N aum ann (Gas- u . Wasserfach, 1936, 79, (14), 214—210).—H ard  lead pipes w ith 
up to 1'5% antim ony bohavo sim ilarly  to ord inary  soft lead pipea in  tap-w ater 
during the early  stages of corrosion, b u t in  w ater w ith a high conten t of carbon 
dioxide they  cannot be used. In  oxygenated w aters th e  ąu an tity  of lead 
dissolved inereases w ith  decrcasing carbonato hardness and w ith inereasing 
content of freo carbonic acid. A ntim ony cannot bo dctected in tho w ater.

— B. BI.
External Factors Leading to Corrosion of the Positive Grids of the Fore-Type 

Lead Battery Plates Under Conditions of Form ation. A. B. Shakhkeldian 
(Trans. Saratov Univ„ 1034, 11, (2), 59 -76 ; C. Abs., 1936, 30, 3728).—Corro
sion is reduced, and  b e tte r contac t of tho pasto w ith the lead grid is ensured, 
when-tho surfaco of tho grid  is coyered w ith a  layer of lead su lp h a te ; th is  m ay 
be achicved by trea ting  th e  grids separately, o r by applying sulphurie acid 
containing neu tral sulphates together w ith tho pasto. O ther factors affecting 
corrosion of the grids (composition of tlio pasto, tem peraturo, &c., aro dis- 
cussed).—S. G.

*The Border Effect in the Solution of Metallie Magnesium in Aąueous Solutions 
of Organie Acids. Ya. V. D urdin  and A. M. M arkevich (Zhurnal Obstchci 
K him ii (J. General Chem.), 1935, 5, 1690-1695 ; C. Abs., 1936, 30, 3302).— [In 
Russian.] W hen a  piece of magnesium in con tac t w ith an  insoluble solid such 
as paraflBn is placed in  aąueous H C 02H , AeOH, E tC 0 2II, or P rC 0 2H, the rato 
of solution of the magnesium in the acid is much greater a t  tho 3-phase boun- 
dary m agnesium -paraflin-acid th an  a t  o ther points on the magnesium piece. 
This “  border effect ”  was no t observed w ith  hydrochloric acid or amm onium 
chloride solutions, or w ith  th e  organie acids if the m etal was covered w ith a film 
of t.so-BuOIl. Tho localized inerease in ra to  of reaction depended directly  on 
an inereaso in  the rato  of diffusion of tho acid solution w ith  respect to  th e  m etal 
surface. Tho active acid was adsorbed on the surface of th e  parafii n. The 
cffect was intensified by the stirring  action of the hydrogen evolved. W hen tho 
wholo body of aqueous acid  was stirred  m echanically the effect was obscured. 
The absence of tho border effect w ith  hydrochloric acid and  amm onium chloride 
and in the presence of i.so-BuOH is a ttr ib u ted  to  th e  abscnco of any differential 
local diffusion ra te . The reservation is made th a t  the observed phenomenon 
may not be due entirely  to  a diffcrcnco in  the diffusion ra te .— S. G.

*On the Influence of Im purities in  Mixtures of Ammonia and Air on the 
Corrosion of Platinum  Gauze. I . E . A dadurov and  P . I). Didcnko (Zhurnal 
Prildadnoi K h im ii (J. Applied Chem.), 1935, [B], 8, (5), 823-832).— [In  R ussian, 
with German sum m ary.] The effect of additions of hydrogen, w ater vapour, 
oxygen, carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, and nitrogen oxides to  am m onia- 
a ir reaction m ixtures on the surfaces of platinum -gauze cata lysts was in- 
vestigated, th e  corrosion of the surfaces being cxam ined photom icrographically. 
I t  is concludcd th a t  the fundam ental cause of the destruetion  of platinum  
gauzes is the change in struc tu re  of th e  surface. H ydrogen penetrates into tho 
crystalline space-latticc of the m etals, forming compounds w hich are easily 
sublimed. A ddition, thcrcfore, of hydrogen to  the reaction m ixture in  order 
to inereaso tho rato , as recom m ended by some invcstigators, causos inereased 
corrosion of the gauze. W ater vapour causes rap id  disintegration of the 
gauze, and  oxygen does likowiso. Carbon monoxide inereases the reaction 
tem perature, and  w ith i t  corrosion, while carbon dioxide and  nitrogen oxides 
decrease it som ewhat.—M. Z.

♦Influence of In ternal Diffusion on the Chemical Stability of Binary Solid 
Solutions. V. V. Skortcheletti (Soobshenia Zentralnogo Inslituta Melallow  
(Communic. Central Inst. Metals), 1936, (17), 185-194).— [In  Russian.] Corro-
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sion tests on alloys o f lead w ith up to  30 atom ic-%  m ercury in  20%  acetic acid 
a t  20°, 13°, and 0° C. showed Tam m ann reaction lim its a t  0° C. duo to  restrieted 
atom ie diffusion in  the solid solution a t  this tem peraturo. A t 20° and  13° C. 
no such lim its occur owing to  tho activo in ternal diffusion which removes tlie 
proteetive surface layer o f noble m etal.—N. A.

♦Chemical Resistance of Two-Phase Alloys. V. V. Skortcheletti (Soobshenia 
Zenlralnogo Inslilu ta  Melalloio (Communic. Central Inst. Metals), 1936, (17), 
195-208).— [In Russian.] The corrosion of chill-cast and of annealed lcad - 
b ism uth  and zine-cadm ium  alloys in  20%  acetic acid 0TAr-sulphuric acid, and 
5%  sodium hydroxido solution follows ono of three possible courses : (1) tho 
po ten tia l se t up  between tho eonstituents o f the alloy is sufficient to  causo 
prolonged galvąnic action, (2) polarization rap id ly  occurs, (3) a  passive film 
is formed on one of tho components. Alloys of eutectic composition do no t 
oceupy a  prom inent position on tho com position-corrosion rato  curve. Non- 
homogeneity in  norm ally resistan t alloys docs no t nccessarily indicato a  Iow 
resistance to  corrosion.—N. A.

H ot-W ater Corrosion and Its Prevention. L. W. H aase ( Vom Wasser ; 
E in  Jahrbuch fu r  Wasserchemie u . Wasserreinigungstechnik, 1934, 8, 111-123; 
J . Am er. Waler Works Assoc., 1935, 27,1096).—W ater in  hot-w ater system s for 
dom estie uso is heated to  from  50° to  85° C. and  corrosion probloms differ from 
those in boilor p lant. Corrosion is prom oted by electrochem ieal ac tiv ity  
causing solution of m eta l, and  is accelcrated by  unsuitable m ateriał, incorrcct 
construction of p lan t, and  wrong m ethod of operation. The behaviour of iron, 
galvanized iron , copper, tinned  pipes, and  pipes w ith o ther protcctive coatirfgs, 
in  hot-w ater conditions, is exhaustively dcalt w ith. Methods of operation, 
w ith  illustrations of suggested p lan t, are givcn, and m ethods for deoxygen- 
a tion  of w ater, mechanically and  chemically by sulphite addition , arc described.

—S. G.
*The Corrosion of Metals by Oil. P . J .  H aringhuizen (Chem. Weekblad, 1936,

33, (22), 351-352).—R ead before th e  D utch Chemical Society. The corrosion 
of th in  films of m etal in oil is invcstigated by  an  optical m ethod prcviously 
described by H . and  D . A. W as (Proc. I i .  A kad. Wet. Amsterdam, 1936, 39, 
201).—L. A. O.

Soil Corrosion Report. H . W . Clark (./. New England Waler Works Assoc.,
1935, 49, (1), 110-112; J . Am er. Water Works Assoc., 1935, 27, 158).— 
Discusses the d a ta  published in  B ur. Stand. Research Paper No. 329 (see J . 
Inst. Metals, 1928, 40, 551) and No. 638.—S. G.

Some Corrosion Phenom ena in  Mechanically Stressed Metals. C. A. L obry 
do B ruyn  (Chem. Weekbladj 1936, 33, (22), 340-344).—R ead before th e  D utch 
Chemical Society. Corrosion is defined and  the electrocliem ical theory  and  tho 
effect of tension and  deform ation on corrosion are discussed. Season-cracking 
is described, w ith  esam ples an d  illustrations, and tho penetration  of molten 
m etals in to  strained  m etals, and the relation  of corrosion to  th e  w ear of m etals 
are  discussed.—L. A. O.

Allotropy and Corrosion. E rn s t Cohen (De Ingenieur, 1935, 50, Mk, 13- 
22 ; C. Abs., 1936, 30, 3763).—R ecent w ork on tho allo tropy of tin  (Met. Abs.,
1935, 2,415) is discussed. Experim ents showing the influence of nuclei on tho 
rato  of transform ation of w hite to  grey tin  a t  — 50° C. were mado by rolling, 
drawing, or bending tin  wires a t  15° and a t  — 80° C., respectively. The crystal 
defects caused by the m echanical working ac t as erystallization nuclei for the 
transition  and  causo a  more rap id  conversion of the  w ires deformed a t  tem pera
tu res  below th e  transition  tem perature of 13-2° C. The more intensivo tho 
deform ation the moro rapidly  tho conversion takes place. The same crystal 
defects also affect corrosion-resistance, and  th e  la tte r  can bo im proved by 
application of principles o f allotropy.—S. G.
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Fundam entals o£ the Electrochemical Theory of Corrosion. A. H . AV. A ten 
and H . W . D einum  (Chem. Wcekblad, 1936, 33, (22), 331-337).—R ead before 
tho D utch Chemical Socioty. A  reyiew of tlie clcctroeliem ical theory  of corro
sion. Tho factors w hich should be considered are th e  m olarpotentials of tho 
reactions involved in  corrosion, the influence of concentration on tlie electrode 
potentials, and  the  veloeity of tho reactions. The la tte r  factor can bo taken  
into account by m aking uso of tho cu rren t-po ten tia l curves for tho anodic 
process of tho dissolution of m etals, and for tho cathodic process of oxygen 
reduction or ovolution of hydrogen. This m ethod is illu stra ted  by application 
to tho beliayiour of iron and  of copper in  an  aera ted  solution of potassium  
chloride.— L. A. 0 .

Relative Value of Accelerated Corrosion and Outdoor Exposure Tests [of 
Plated Coatings]. W illiam  Blum  (M onthly llev. Am er. Electroplalers' Soc.,
1936, 23, (5), 8-13 ; discussion, 13-16).—A brief discussion of the value of the 
salt-spray te s t as an  accelerated m ethod of determ ining the  reiativo m erits of 
p lated coatings as a  protection  from  corrosion of steel.—A. R . P .

V.— PROTECTION

(Contlnued from pp. 206-208.)

*Oxide Films on Aluminium and Its Alloys ; Their Production and Properties.
A. G. C. Gwycr and  N. D . Pullen (Congrds internat. M ines M et. Geol., Section de 
Metallurgie, 1935, 1, 243-252).— [In  French.] See Met. A bs., th is  vol., p. 80.

— S. G.
Effective Corrosion Protection by EIoxal Films on Cupriferous Aluminium 

Alloys. A lexander Jen n y  (A lum inium , 1936, 18, (3), 97-99).— D uralum in 
treated  by th e  E loxal process w itlistands the salt-spray te s t considerably b e tte r 
than  tho u n trea ted  alloy, and  a high degree of im m unity  from corrosion is 
afforded by subseąuently  im pregnating the E loxal film w ith  w ax or o ther 
sealing m ateriał.—A. R . P .

On the Use of Eloxal in  Construction. K . H olzw arth (Werkstatt u . Betrieb,
1936, 69, (5/6), 69-71).—A discussion of the  advantages and  lim itations of 
structu ral elem ents trea ted  by the E loxal process.—P . M. C. R .

fSome Problems of Technical Electrometallurgy. IV.—Anodic Treatm ent 
of Aluminium. (Masing.) Seo p. 264.

*The Structure of the Electrolytical Oxide Layer on Aluminium. (Verwey.) 
Seo p. 251.

Electrolytic Conduction of a Solid Insulator a t High Fields. The Form ation 
of the Anodic Oside Film  on Aluminium. (Verwey.) See p. 251.

*Investigation of Aluminium Oxides by Means of E lectron Interference.
(Belwe.) See p . 251.

*0n the Action of Soda Solution Containing Sodium Silicate on L ight Metals 
after Various Treatm ents. H . B ohner (A lum inium , 1936, 18, (3), 102-103).— 
Im m ersion of rolled shect alum inium  or P an ta l in  boiling 10% sodium  earbonato 
solution containing 0-1% of sodium silicate results in  tho form ation of a  pro- 
tective film alm ost im m ediately, provided th a t  the m etal has previously been 
dipped in  hydrochloric acid for 2 m inutes, o r in  h o t caustic soda solution, or 
has been scrubbed w ith  steel wool. A fter sand-blasting or pickling for longer 
than  2 m inutes in  hydrochloric acid, th e  proteetivo film takes a  very  long tim e 
to  form  in  the sodium  earbonato solution.—A. R . P .

Aluminium Arm our for Electric Cables. J .  Bally (Rev. A lum in ium , 1936, 
13, (80), 159-163).—Describes tho use and advantagcs of alum inium  ribbon for 
proteeting electric cables ; th e  advantages over steel wire are : (1) lig h tn ess; 
(2) b e tte r corrosion rcsistanco ; (3) inereased tran sp o rt c a p a c ity ; (4) higher 
current in tensity  can bo carried in  cases of short-c ircu iting ; (5) alum inium
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arm our will a c t as a fuso a t  650° C. in  tlic caso of very  intcnso currents ; (6) by 
interposing a th in  ribbon of alum inium  between the insulator and  the arm our, 
a  herm ctically  sealed envelope is obtained  in  case of firo ; (7) owing to  its 
being non-m agnetic, loss by F oucault currents is avoided in the case of 
alum inium  ; (8) owing to  its  higher conductivity , i t  is more efiective in cu tting  
down parasitic  currents.-—J .  TL W.

*Copper W ire Tinning. Cli. B crnhoeft (Draht W dt, 1936, 29, (15), 231- 
233).—A detailed account is givcn of work th e  results of w hich liave already 
been published (Met. Abs., th is vol., p. 10).—A. R . P .

Some Practical Aspects of Galvanizer Dross a t High Temperatures. — — 
(Iron Steel Canada, 1936, 19, (1), 11-12).—In  the hot-dip galvanizing process 
coriipounds of iron -and zinc form dross. The com pound form ed a t  about 
430° C. is rhom bohedral, w liilst th a t  produced a t  480° C. is hexagonal pyram id. 
The la tte r  has a  higher m elting point, and a  cycle of over-heating m ay be set 
up in an effort to  m aintain fluidity, sincc higher po t tem peraturo inereases the 
ra te  of iron  pick-up. Tho rem edy lies in  d ilu tion  of th e  batli and  lower 
tem peratures. Correct ba th  tem perature  and  galvanizing conditions aro 
indicated  by the rhom ohedral form of dross crystal.—J . E . Ń.

E!ectro-Galvanizing oJ Round W ire. A rnold W eisselberg (Iron Age, 
1936,137, (21), 34-37,106).—The history  of w ire-galvanizing is briefiy reviewed, 
and  tho physical properties of wire bcforc and  a fter clectro-galvanizing aro 
tabu lated . The techniąue of cleaning tho wire and  the practical operations of 
electro-galvanizing, the appearance of the finished wire, and  the cost of the 
process are described. The operation advantages are th a t  there are no zinc 
losses, no losses during sliu t down, tlic p lan t can be sta rted  up and sh u t down 
ąuickly, the thickness of coating can bo accuratcly controlled, and  tho operation 
of the p lan t is clean and  n o t unhealthy . Tho ąu a lity  adwantages are th a t tho 
coating is vcry uniform , coatings of moro th an  4 dips can be produced, tho 
physical properties of tho wire are unaffected, the coating of pure zinc is highly 
ductilo and  adherent, the coating surface is sm ooth, and  defects of tho wire aro 
revealed.—J .  H . W.

*Metallic Cementation. IX .— Cementation of Some Metals [Iron, Nickel, and 
Copper] by Means of Beryllium Powder. Tsutom u Kaso (K inzoku no K enkyu  
(./. Study Metals), 1936, 13, (5), 173-188).— [In  Japanese.] The cem entation 
of iron, n ickel,and copper by pow'dered beryllium  w’as investigated between 600° 
and 1100° C. The surface laycrs were studied  by hardness tests, m easurem ents 
of dopth of penetration , microscopic exam ination, and  chemical analysis. 
Experim ents were also carried o u t on corrosion in  acids and  oxidation a t  high 
tem peratures. Beryllium diffuses in to  these threo m etals above 600° C., the 
ra to  of diffusion inereasing w ith  inerease in  tem perature  ; the  ra te  of diifusion 
into iron, howovor, inereases moro or less ab rup tly  a t  tho A s po in t (906° C.). 
Tho relation  between inerease in  w eight of the spccimen (AIK) or th e  dep th  
of penetration  (P) and  th e  absolute tem perature  of cem entation ('!') o r tho 
tim e reąuired for the trea tm en t (0) is given by an  exponential function A 1K 
(or P )  =  ae~blT, o r All7 (or P )  =  aeb0, where a and  b a re  constants variablc in 
each oase. The hardness of tho cem entcd surfaces is rem arkably greater than  
th a t  of th e  original m aterials, and some of them  have a  stu rd y  resistance to 
atm ospheric oxidation and a tta ck  by certain  fused salts a t  high tem peratures. 
Iro n  surfaces cem entcd w ith  beryllium are n o t easily attacked  by concentrated 
n itric  acid, b u t.in  generał, tho surfaces of the m etals cem ented w ith  beryllium  
have little  advantages as regards resistance to  corrosion by strong acids.—S. G.

*Corrosion-Protective Value of Electrodeposited Zinc and Cadmium Coatings. 
W . Blurn, P . W . C. Strausser, and A. B renner (Met. Ind . (Lond.), 1936, 48,
(21), 591-594 ; (22), 615-618 ; (23), 639-643).—R eproduced from J .  Res. N at. 
B ur. Stand., 1936,16, (2), 185-212. Seo Met. Abs., th is vol., p. 122.—J . E . N .

The Deyelopment and Application of Metal Spraying. The Molten Metal 
Process. A. E . Phipps (Met. In d . (Lond.), 1936, 48, (20), 553-558).—Tho
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devclopm entof the process sińce its  in troduction by Schoop in 1909 is described. 
The process is lim ited to  th e  Iow m elting po in t m etals, tin , lead, zinc, cadm ium , 
and alum in ium ; its  applications are discusscd, including cxpcrim cntal work 
on tho spraying of bearing m etals.—J . E . N.

Metallizing to Prevent Corrosion and Overcome R ust. C. J .  P o tt  (Eng. 
Contract Record, 1934, 48, 277-278).—Discusses the process and  summarizes 
its applications.— S. G.

Chlorinated Rubber as a Protective Paint for A luminium. Guido Schultzc 
(A lum inium , 1930, 18, (3), 107-111); and  (summary) Liglit M etals Research, 
1930, 4, (24), 451-452.—Chlorinated rubber is an  clfectivc protection  against 
corrosion for puro alum inium , H ydronalium , and E lek tron , and is moro 
cfTective than  resins and  varnishcs under strongly corrosive conditions, such 
as tliosc in tho chemical industry .—A. R . P .

To Make Pain t Stick to Cadmium-Plated'Steel. George A. E ndcrn  (Indust. 
Finishing (U .S .A .), 1930, 12, (5), 22-24).—W ashing in 2%  acetic acid irame- 
d iately a fter p lating  is reeom mended to  rem ove adheren t films of various salts 
which cause the pa in t to  flake.—A. R . P .

Coal-Resin Paint and Its Application in  the Chemical Industries. Associa
tion of the Resin with Aluminium Powder. F . Delaroziero (Rev. prod. chim.,
1935, 38, 710-711, 741-743; C. Abs., 1930, 30, 4021).—Incorporation of 
alum inium pow der w ith  coal-resin pa in t yields a  p roduct which is rem arkably 
resistant to atm ospheric and chemical corrosion, and is reeommended for a g reat 
variety  of uses. The pain ted  surface offers a  bright m etallic appearance. I t  
has a high reflcctive power w ith  Iow em issivity. A reeom m ended m ixturo 
contains alum inium  powder 12-5, resin yarnish 02-5, and  diluen t 25% .—S. G.

Corrosion Studies | Protection of Metals Near Sewage]. Jam es A. Meacham 
(M unic. Sanit., 1930, 7, 15-17 ; G. Abs., 1930, 30, 3558).—B itum inous enamcl 
applied in  two coats was found to be tho only pa in t which resisted corrosion of 
m etal surfaces near raw  sewage.— S. G.

*Object and Significance of Ground Paints. J .  van Loon (Gliem. Weelcblad, 
1930,33, (22), 345-351).—R ead before tho D utch  Chemical Society. Describes 
tests carried ou t on bchalf of th e  D utch Corrosion Comm ittee on scyeral iron 
and lead-base pigm ents, to  evaluate the ir protectiyo ąualitics. Iron  test- 
pieces covcred w ith tho  m aterials were exposed on the roof of the laboratory  
in Delft. Tho pain ts wcrc also tes ted  for perm eability  to w ater, swelling (%  
w ater absorbed by tho pa in t films when immersed) and for w ear by 2 m ethods :
(o) in  a  specially constructed appara tus ; and (&) by a  sand tes t. llesu lts  are 
giyęn in a  tablc  and  perm eability  to  w ater is shown by curycs.—L. A. O.

VI.— ELECTRODEPOSITION

(Continued from pp. 208-210.)
*Iron in  Chromium Plating Baths and Its Removal. E . R aub  (M itl. For- 

schungsinst. Edelmelalle, 1930, 10, (1), 1-7).—Troubles duc to  iron begin to 
appear when abou t 5%  of iron, based on the  chromie acid content, has aceu- 
m ulated in tho ba th , b u t no t un til more th an  10% of iron is p resent are they  
so serious th a t  tho b a th  m ust be serapped or purified. Deposits obtained 
from iron-rich baths consist of iron-chrom ium  alloys and  liave a  m a tt grey 
colour which cannot be bullcd to  a  satisfaetory  finish. The purifieation of a 
bath  contam inated w ith  iron  is very  difficult and, unless large yolum es of 
solution are availablc, is n o t w orth  tho trouble  and  c o s t; i t  is fa r  b e tte r to  
avoid contam ination by  tak ing  care th a t  no iron parts  come in to  contac t w ith  
the solution and  th a t  iron articles to  be p latcd  are im mersed in  tho b a th  w ith  
the eurrent a lready switclied on.—A. R . P .

Im portant Factors Goveming Cyanide Plating [of Copper]. Jacob  H ay 
(Monthly Rev. Am er. Electroplaters' Soc., 1930, 23, (4), 31-37).—Some experi- 
ments on the throw ing power of, and  m ethod of racking num erous sm ali articles
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in , a  copper cyanide b a th  arc rccordcd. The original m ust bc consultcd for 
details of the results w hich do n o t lend them selves to abstracting .— A. R . P .

*0n  the Electrodeposition of Binary Alloys [Brass]. V. A. Sukhodskiy, V. L. 
Heyfez, and  J .  N . Chapurskiy (Soobshenia Zentralnogo Institu ta  Melallow  
(Communic. Central Inst. Metals), 1934, (17), 209-216).— [In  Russian.] Tho 
cathodo and  anodę potcntials in  the ta r ta r ie  aeid brass p lating  b a th  wero 
m easured a t  yarious concentrations and cu rrcn t densities. Tho dillerenco 
between tho deposition potcntials of tho copper and zinc deereases w ith decreaso 
in cu rren t density  and  w ith dilution, poten tial eąualization occurring mainly 
a t  tho cxpenso of tho copper potential.—N. A.

Gold and Silver Plating of Large Metal Surfaces. U . V. Baim akov (M etal
lurg (Metallurgist), 1936, (2), 3-8).— [In  Russian.] The m ethods used in gold 
and silvor plating tho Soviot emblems on tho towers o f the R rem lin  (to tal 
surface area about 100 m .2, w ith individual sections of 3 X 2 m.) are described 
in  detail.—N. A.

*On [Lead-]Plating. V. A. Sukhodskiy, V. L. Heyfez, and J .  V. W ainer 
(Soobshenia Zentralnogo Institu ta  Melallow (Communic. Central Inst. Metals),
1936, (18), 231-239).— [In  Russian.] In  lead cresolsulphonate solutions tho 
cathode polarization is determ ined by the presence of activo ta rs  introducod 
w ith the acid. U p to  a definite concentration of lead ions, ovolution of hydro
gen occurs and a spongy doposit is formed a t  high cu rren t densities; w ith 
inereaso in  current density  a  greater concentration of lead is necessary for 
sm ooth deposits. Cresol- and  phenolsulphonato baths givo good micro- 
erystalline deposits w ith  100% currcn t efficiency.—N. A.

Nickel and Chromium Plating. Progress and Present Position. 51. B allay 
(Congres internat. M ines M it. Geol., Section dc MŁlallargic, 1935, 1, 77-83).— 
[In  Frcnch.]—S. G.

Protection of Aluminium by Nickel. Giacomo Bionda (Chimica, 1935, 11, 
(6/7), 237-239; C. Abs., 1936, 30, 3331).—T he m ain difficulty in  tho nickel- 
p lating  of alum inium  is to  obtain  satisfactory  adherence of the nickel to  tho 
alum inium . This ha3 been solved by  two m ethods : (1) a  F rench process, in 
which th e  article is cleaned w ith organie solvents, washed in  a  soda solution and  
then  in  pure w ater and im mersed in  a  nearly  boiling solution containing 3-5% 
of ferric chloride solution (d 1-42) and  2-5% of 22 Bć hydrochloric acid ; this 
covers tho  alum inium  w ith  a  vcry  adheren t film of iron, and  nickel-plating 
can then  easily be effected electrolytically w ith baths containing nickel sulphate 
o r chlorido and  another sa lt such as am m onium  or m agnesium  sulphate.
(2) an  American process, in  which the article is trea ted  w ith hydrofluoric acid 
and /o r n itric  acid, washed and  nickcl-plated in  th e  usual m anner. Tho best 
results are obtained by  (1).— S. G.

t*A  Critical Study of Bright Nickel. Lawrenco E . S tou t (M onthly Rev. Amer. 
Electroplalers' Soc., 1936,23, (5), 25-29 ; and  M et. Ind . (Lond.), 1936, 48, (26), 
722-723).—T he m erits of various “ b righ teners” in a  comm ercial nickel- 
p lating  b a th  were critically  investigated ; the b a th  contained nickel sulphate 
12, nickel chloride 4, and boric acid 2 oz./U .S. gali. Glucose (1-5-2 oz./gall.) 
produced a  m arkedim provem cnt in  tho brightness of the d eposits ; m alic aeid 
produced a  b rillian t shiny soft deposit a t  low curren t densities, b u t tended  to  
form  a  black slime on th e  cathode w ith  slight yaria tion  in  tho p lating  con
ditions, and lactic acid tended to  produce yellow doposits of poor lustre. Nono 
of th e  num erous paten ted  brighteners tested  gave an  absolutely perfect plate  
and  were highly in to leran t of variations in  operating conditions.—A. R . P .

The Progress of Nickel in  the Course of the Past Ten Years. Jo h n  F . 
Thom pson (Congris internat. M ines Met. Geol., Section de M ilallurgie, 1935,1, 
91-99).— [In  French.] See M et. Abs., th is  vol., p . S2.—S. G.

♦Electroplating w ith the Alloy Iron-Nickel. D . Stcpanow, F . Jlarshak , and
E . B eliakoy (Z kum al Obstchei K h im ii (J . General Chem.), 1935, [A], 5, (1), 
30-33).— [In  Russian.] Cf. Met. Abs., 1935, 2 ,516, 626. A  m ix ture of ferroua
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and nickel su lphates, w ith  smali quantities of am m onium  sulphate, nickel 
chloride, and gluo, was used as electrolyte, th e  anodes being strips of iron and 
nickel, and tho cathode an ctchod s trip  of th in  tinp late . The doposits aro 
uniform, m icrocrystalline, adhero firmly, and  are, in sm ali thicknosses, elastic. 
D uring prolongcd electrolysis, solutions low in nickel givo an  inereasing 
nickel con ten t in  th e  doposits, and  vice vcrsa.—M. Z.

*0n  Electroplating of Metals [Tin], V. L. Heyfez and J . V. W ainer (Soob- 
shenia Zentralnogo Inslilu ta  Metallow (Communic. Central Inst. Metals), 1934, 
(16), 165-180).— [In  Russian.] Tho cyanide, oxalate, and sulphatc-sulphonato 
tin-plating b a th s woro oxamined. In  tho cyanide and oxalate ba ths the anodes 
slowly become passivo w ith a  corresponding cliango in th e  composition of tho 
b a th ; tho su lphate b a th  is freo from those defects and has a  good throwing 
power, as shown by tho cathode and anodo po ten tial curyes and  tho electrical 
conductiyity.—N. A.

jZ inc Plating. 01iver Si'/,elovc (M onlhly Iiev. Am er. Electrojilaters' Soc.,
1936, 23, (5), 17-24).— Good b righ t doposits of zinc can bo obtained  from  an 
acid solution containing zinc sulphate 50, alum inium  su lphate 3, amm onium 
chloride 2, sodium  acetate  2, and  corn syrup 0-5 oz./U .S. gali. operated a t  
pa 4-4-5 w ith  15-25 am p ./ft.2, or from  an  alkalino b a th  containing zinc cyanide 
S, sodium cyanide 5, sodium  hydroxide 10, and  m ercuric cyanide 0-25 oz./ 
U.S. gali. operated  w ith  pure zinc anodes a t  25° C. w ith 10-20 am p ./ft.2. In  
using the alkaline b a th  th e  p lated  w ork is rinsed thoroughly then  d ipped for a 
fow seconds in  0-5% n itric  acid, again washed, and  finally d ipped in  a  1-5% 
cyanide solution, rinsed in h o t w ater, and dried. Tho belm viour and operation 
of yarious p roprietary  baths is also deseribed.—A. R . P .

♦Cathodic Current D istribution in  Galvanic Electrolytes. I.—Inyestigation 
of Zinc Baths. E . M antzell (Z. Elektrochem., 1930, 42, (6), 303-315).—The 
currcnt d is tribu tion  in  six fundam ental types of zinc b a th  under practical 
eonditions was determ ined, nam ely, acid zinc sulphato-am m onium  su lp h a te ; 
acid zinc chloride-am m onium  ch lo rid e ; boric a c id ; neu tral zinc ch loride- 
pyridine ; alkaline zinc b a th  ; and cyanidc-alkali ba th . In  generał, inereasing 
the electrode in terval to  ob ta in  uniform  m etal d is tribu tion  is only of value when 
edge scattering  is com pletely prevented , otherwise exactly  the reyerse occurs. 
There is a  close reciprocal effect betw een polarization and  b a th  conductiyity . 
A t tho slight risk of affecting tho polarization  to  some ex ten t, an im provcm ent 
of the cu rren t d is tribu tion  can only be obtained by inereasing th e  conductiyity , 
e ither by tho add ition  of conductiyity  salts or by inereasing th e  tem perature. 
The effect of tho conductiy ity  sa lt on tho polarization  is yery  sm ali. Tho 
cu rren t d istribu tion  deteriorates w ith  inereasing cu rrcn t density  in  all baths, 
b u t an  im provem ent is cffected by reducing the  zinc ion concentration, if tho 
conductiyity  is lcept constan t. Such electrolytes arc only of use if suitable 
precautions are taken  to  preyen t sponginess. The effect of th e  acid ity  and  of 
the  addition of organie or inorganic reagents on th e  polarization an d  thereforc 
on tho cu rren t d is tribu tion  is yery  sm ali. Cyanide baths produce th e  best 
curren t d istribu tion , th a t  of alkali zinc baths being relatively  poor, bccause tho 
cathode poten tial in th e  alkali zinc solutions alters very  little  w ith  tho  cu rren t 
density. In  acid baths , th e  m etal distribu tion  is alm ost identical in  form  w ith  
the  cu rren t d istribu tion , because the cu rren t efficiency approaches 100% over 
the whole cathode surface. W ith  tho o ther baths , th e  m etal d is tribu tion  is 
moro or less evened, to  tho  grea test ex ten t in  tho cyanide baths. The 
structuro of th e  m etal undercoat has an appreciablo effect on tho distribu tion .

— J . H . W.
Electro-Galvanizing of Round W ire. (Weisselberg.) Seo p. 260.
New Zinc Coating Process Developed by Graselli Chemical Co. ------ (Amer.

Metal M arket, 1936, 43, (99), 3).—A brief note . The zinc iś deposited in  a 
brilliant, dense, and  ductile form. The process operates a t  room  tem perature,
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high cu rren t efficieneies, and  high or Iow curren t densities, w ith  a b righ t 
plating  rango from 15 to  100 am p ./ft.2.— L. A. O.

*Corrosion-Protective Value of Electrodeposited Zinc and Cadmium Coatings. 
(Blutn, S trausser, and  Brenner.) Sec p. 260.

*The Rontgenographic Study of Zinc and Cadmium Films Deposited in the 
Presence of Colloids. (Palatn ik .) See p. 252.

The Mechanism of Electroplating. H iram  S. Lukens (M onthly Rev. Amer. 
Electroplaters’ Soc., 1936, 23, (5), 30-40 ; diseussion, 40 -44).—R ecent w ork of 
L. on the distribu tion  of cu rren t in a  plating  b a th  is described in  an  educational 
lecturc.—A. R . P .

*The Application of Mesle’s Chord Method in the M easurement of the Thick
ness of Electrodeposits. W . B lum  and A. B rcnncr (M onthly Rev. Am er. 
Electroplaters' Soc., 1936, 23, (4), 14-20).—An account is given of the resu lts of 
work more fu lly  reportcd  in  ./. lles. N a t. B ur. Stand., 1936, 16, (2), 171-184. 
Seo M et. A bs., th is  vol., p . 125.— A. R . P .

M easuring the Thickness of Metal Coatings. F . C. Mesie [Met. Ind . (Lond.),
1936, 48, (19), 544).—A bstract from  J . Iles. N at. B ur. Stand., 1936, 16, (2), 
171-184. See Met. Abs., th is  vol., p. 125.—J .  E . N.

Relative Value of Accelerated Corrosion and Outdoor Exposure Tests [of 
Plated Coatings]. (Blum.) See p. 259.

Some Peculiarities in the Form ation of Metallic [Electro-JDeposits. Jean  
B illiter (Congr&s internat. M ines MŁt. Geol., Seetion de Metallurgie, 1935, 1, 
101-104).— [In  French.] See Met. Abs., th is  voI., p . 84.—S. 6 .

*An Electron Diffraction Study of the Structure of Electrodeposited Metals. 
(Finch and  Sun.) See p. 252.

Metal Rectifiers for Electroplating. ------ (Elect. Rev., 1936, 118, (3038),
242).— M etal rectifiers, m ade from  coppcr strip s oxidized on both  sides, and 
provided w ith  forccd-air cooling, w ith  o u tpu ts  up  to  12,000 am p. a t  5 v ., arc 
availablo as a  sourcc of cu rren t for electroplating.—J . C. C.

fSome Problems of Technical Electrometallurgy. III.—Galvanotechnics. 
(Masing.) Sce abstrac t below.

VII.— ELECTROMETALLURGY AND ELECTROCHEMISTRY

(O ther th an  Electrodeposition.)

(Continued from p. 210.)

fSome Problems in  Technical Electrometallurgy. II.— H ydro-Electro- 
m etallurgy. U l.—Galvanotechnics. IV.—Anodic Treatm ent of Aluminium.
G. Masing (Z. Elektrochem., 1936, 42, (6), 325-327).—Discusses some of the 
difficulties encountercd in tho electrolytic cxtraction  and purification of zinc, 
in  electrodeposition, and  in  the E loxal process of anodic oxidation of a lu
m inium , and  the means of overcom ing them .— J. II. W.

Electrolytic M anufacture of Boron and Its  Alloys. L. A ndrieux (Congres 
internat. M ines Met. Geol., Seetion de Metallurgie, 1935,1, 69-75 ; and  J . Four 
elect., 1936, 45, (2), 55).— [In  French.] See Met. A bs., th is  vol., p . 84.—S. G.

*The Mechanism of Electrolytic Processes. I.—The Anodic Oxidation of 
Some Metals of the Platinum  Group. J . A. V. B u tler and  G. D rever (Trans. 
Faraday Soc., 1936, 32, (2), 427-435).— On anodic polarization of palladium , 
rhodium , and  iridium  electrodes in  acid or alkaline solutions an adsorbed layer 
of osygen is form ed on the  m etal surface prior to  the  establishm ent of the 
oxygen overvoltage as is tho case w ith  p latinum . W ith  tho two first-nam ed 
m etals a second stage in  tho oxidation is observed w ith  the slow form ation of 
pcroxidc films w hich aro rcduced cathodically a t  a  moro positive poten tia l 
th an  tho absorbed oxygen. W ith rhodium  the peroxide layer is a  mono- 
molccular film, bu t w ith palladium  i t  is several molecules th ick . A possible 
explanation of the form ation of these layers is suggested.—A. R . P .
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Anodes for Oxidation Reactions. V. Ćupr (Chem. L isty, 1936, 30, (2), 
27-29 ; (3), 43-46 ; C. Abs., 1936, 30, 3727).— ć . presents a  detailed review of 
tlie construction and composition of anodes a t  whose surfaces oxidation occurs 
during the  passage of an  electric c u rre n t; p articn lar a ttcn tio n  is devoted to  
a  series of oxidations w hich take place a t  electrodes of iron, copper, cupric 
oxide, F e30,„ p latinum , and  carbon.-—S. G.

*Electro-Capillary Phenom ena in  Molten Salts. S. K arpatsehoff and  A. 
Stroinberg (Z. pliysikal. Chem., 1936, [A], 176, (3), 182-186).—Tho electro- 
capillary curves for tin , lead, cadm ium , and  thallium  in m olten alkali halide 
baths were d c te rm in ed ; the original m ust bo consulted for details of the results 
and m ethods used. The capacity  of th e  electrolytic double layer of tin  a t  tho 
eąuilibrium  poten tia l in the clectrolytes used was 90-100 [zF./cm.2.—B. BI.

VIII.—REFINING

(Continued from p. 210.)

Refining of Prim ary Aluminium in Melting and Casting. I . E . Gorshkov 
(Melallurg (Metallurgist), 1936, (1), 82-95).— [In  Russian.] Tho m ain im 
purity  w hich distinguishes raw  from  refined alum inium  is sodium. Inclusions 
of electrolyte, alum ina, carbides, nitrides, &c., appear only under abnorm al 
conditions o f electrolysis and melting. The presence of sodium in alum inium 
can bc detected by (o) trea tm en t o f the m etal w ith  w ater containing phenol- 
phtlialein, (b) fusion of the bottom  of the ingot and weighing of the resu ltan t 
oxide film (this gives an indication of tho pu rity  o f the alum inium ), (c) measurc- 
m ent of tho slirinkage of an  ingot. The m etal m ay be refined by  rem elting in 
furnaces w ith an inelined hearth .—N. A.

*Bismuth in Copper : Its Effects, Determ ination, and Some Experim cnts in 
Its Gaseous Elim ination. C. O. B annister and W . M. Doyle (Trans. Inst. M in . 
Met. Eng.. 1935, 44, 163-196; discussion, 196-226).—See M ci. Abs., 1935, 2, 
106.—S. G.

IX.—ANALYSIS

(Continued from pp. 211-213.)

Quantitative Spectral Analysis Under Changeable Discharge Conditions.
V. N aedler (Corn.pt. rand. acad. sci. U .lt.S .S ., 1935, [N.S.], 4, (1/2), 23 -26 ; 
C. Abs., 1936, 30, 3351).— [In  German.] Considerable dilficulty is en- 
countered in spectroscopic analysis owing to  th e la c k  of constancy of tho 
electric discharge. Such difficulty can be overcomc by establishing cmpirically 
a eurve showing the efleets of such varia tion . Tho m ethod is described and 
illustrated  in  th e  determ ination of sm ali am ounts of P t  and  R h in Ag.— S. G.

*The Quantitative Spectrum Analysis of Traces. W. Seith  and  A. K eil (Z. 
Elektrochc.m., 1936, 42, (6), 299-302).— In  order to  establish th e  am ount of an 
im purity  in a m etal, a  characteristic lino of the im purity  is com pared w ith  a 
suitablo ad jacen t line of the m etal. To rendor visible tlie fa in t line of tlie im 
purity , overexposurc is often necessary, the m etal line being then  very  lieavy. 
I t  also freąuently  happens, for instance, in the  case of ligh t m etals, particularly  
magnesium, th a t  there is no suitable line duo to  the m etal near to  the im purity  
line. In  th is case, the comparison is m adę indirectly, known traces of another 
m etal (or m etals) being in troduced in to  the m etal, and  th e  additional lines so 
obtained being used for comparison w ith those of the m etal and th e  im purity . 
The techniąue of th is m ethod is described and illustrated .—J . H . W.

Detecting the Cobalt in  the Presence of Other Cations. R . W . W oronizow 
(Zhum al Prikladnoi K h im ii (J. A pplied Chem., 1935, [B], 8, (3), 555-556).— 
[In  R ussian, w ith  German sum m ary.] The solution to  bo exam incd is trea ted
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w ith  HC1, decantcd, and  solid N H 4CNS added  in  slight excess of sa tu ra tion . 
C rystals of SnCl2 aro thon added, un til reduction  is complete. A m istu ro  
of am yl alcohol and  acetone is then  added, and  tho m ixturo well shaken : a  
blue coloration of tho superna tan t aleohol layer indicates Co.—M. Z.

*Fractional Detection of Potassium . H . N . Potchinok (Zhum al Prikladnoi 
K h im ii {J . A pplied Chem.), 1935, [B], 8, (3), 524-527).— [In  R ussian, w ith  
G erm an sum m ary.] A new m ethod of detecting K  in  the presence of all o ther 
cations, except R b  and Cs, is based on N a3C o(N 02)e together w ith  HCHO 
and  alkali (to rem ove tho elTeet of N H 4OH): U p to  0-0 mg. of K  in  a
dilu tion  of 1/5000 can bo detectcd.—M. Z.

The Analysis oS Aluminium in the Presence of High-Chromium and Other 
Associated Alloys. A Short Process. A. McM urphy (A lum in ium  and Non- 
Ferrous licv., 1936, 1, (7), 285-286).—To determ ine Al in  m agnet steels and 
heat-resisting m aterials, tlie sam plc is dissolved in HC1 and, a fte r oxidizing w ith 
HN"03, th e  solution is added from  a dropping funnel to  boiling N aO H . rTho 
volum e is mado up to  500 c.c., 250 c.c. filtcrcd off, and Al precip itated  as phos- 
phate .—J . C. C.

*Bismuth in Copper : Its Effects, Determ ination, and Some Experiments in 
Its Gaseous Elimination. (B annistćr and Doyle.) Seo p. 265.

*The Potentiom etric Determ ination of Cobait and Manganese w ith Potassium 
Ferrieyanide in  Steel and Alloys. P e te r Dickens and  Gerd Maassen (Arch. 
Eisenhultenwesen, 1935-1936, 9, (10), 487-498).—Seo M et. A bs., th is  vol., 
p. 166.—A. R . P .

*The Determ ination of Tin in  Alloys w ith Antimony and Lead (Antimony 
Less Than 2 Per Cent.). H . F . H ourigan (Analyst, 1936, 61, (722), 328-333).—  
The m ethod dopends on th e  dissolution of th e  sam ple in  HC1 in a cu rren t of
0 2-free C 0 2 and  titra tio n  of tho resulting  SnCl2 w ith  K I 0 3. I f  m uch Sb is 
present tho alloy is dissolved in IIC1 and  KC103 and  tho solution reduced w ith 
Al in  a C 02 atm osphere before titra tion . An appara tu s is described in  w hich 
tho reduction  or dissolution of the sam ple can be carried ou t, and  by means of 
w hich the antim ony residue m ay be filtered off before the  solution is titra ted , 
all the  operations being donc in C 0 2 freo from 0 2.—A. R . P .

*Gravimetric Estim ation of Vanadium w ith Ammonium Benzoate. F . M. 
Sehem jakin and  W . F . Tsehapygin (Z hum al Prikladnoi K h im ii (./. Applied  
Chem.), 1935, [BJ, 8, (3), 536-542).— [In  R ussian, w ith  G erm an sum m ary.] 
Tho m ethod is based on reduction  of V  to  te trav a len t and  its  p rec ip ita
tion in the form  of vanady l benzoate, and  subseąuent wcighing as V20 5. V 
m ay bo precip ita ted  in acid solution from its  ores and  alloys in  th e  presence of 
Mg> Al, Cu, Mo, W , and  T i, b u t Fo and  Cr m ust be rem ovcd first. T he m ethod 
is s ta ted  to  bo som ewhat quicker, sim pler, and  cheapor th an  th a t  of Rose and  
Roscoe.—M. Z.

X.— LABORATORY A PPARATU S, INSTRUMENTS, &c.
(See also “ T estin g 11 and  “ Tem peraturo M easurement and  Control.” )

(Continued from p. 213.)

Tho Use of Ball-Bearings in the Construction of Microscopes. IM. W ielding 
(J. Roy. Microscop. Soc., 1936, [I II] , 56, (1), 31-38).— Bali bearings in raicro- 
scope construction enable heavy bodies, even when loaded ecccntrically by such 
fittings as illum inators, to  respond accurately  to  the m icrom eter m ovem ent 
w ithou t any  fear of seizing. Exam ples are described of their use in fine ad just- 
m ents and ro ta ting  and  mechanical stages in  Leitz instrum ents.—J .  C. C.

X -Ray Interference Employing Contact Between the Source of Radiation 
and the Crystal. H . Seemann (Z. tech. P hysik, 1935, 16, (11), 443-447).—A 
m ethod of X -ray  cr\-s ta l analysis, m ounting the crysta l yery  close to  th e  source
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of X -rays, e.g. an  anti-cathode window, is described. Tho m ethod prcsents 
advantages in tho invcstigation  of mosaic struc tu res.— J . S. G. T.

Description of a New Laue Camera and the Accompanying Reflection Net 
(Reflexnetz). E rich  Schm id (Z. K rist., 1935, 91, (1), 95-96).— [In  German.] 
A Laue cam era for th e  determ ination  of th e  orien tation  of m etallic crystals is 
describcd. Tho film is in  a  piane parallel to  tho prim ary  beam , and  w ith  fiat 
m etal crystals tho p rim ary  beam strikes tho fiat surface of tho specimen a t  
45° C. U nder these conditions the  tim e of esposure is m uch less th an  in  tho 
usual arrangem ents.—W . H .-R .

A New High-Power X-Ray Tube for Structural Analysis. S. V. Sergeey 
(.Zhum al TeJmicheskoy F iz ik i  (J . Tech. Pliysics), 1936, 6, (1), 83-93).— [In  
Russian.] A n electron X -ray  tube w ith revolving anodo is described in detail.

—N. A.

XI.— PHYSICAL AND MECHANICAL TESTING, INSPECTION, 
AND RADIOLOGY

(Continued from pp. 213-214.)

Mechanical Tests for Engineering Materials. A. M. R obcrts (Assoc. 
Eng. Ship . Draughtsmcn, 1935-1936, 89 pp.).—A comprehcnsivc reyiew of 
mcelianical tests  ineludes the tensile tes t, bend tes t, hardness, im pact, trans- 
vcrse, and fatigue tests  as well as high-tem peraturo tosts and  tes ts  on welds. 
The types of testing  machino used in  each case are described in  brief detail, 
dimensions of test-specim ens aro given, and  also yarious te s t d a ta . T est 
proccdure and  th e  position of test-pieccs aro also considered w ith  special 
reference to  steels.—J . W. D.

M iniaturę Machines for Photographically Recording Mechanical Tests on 
Metals. P . Chevenard (Buli. Assoc. Tech. Fond., 1935, 9, (9), 308-311).—  
A bstract from  B uli. Soc. d’Encour. Ind . N a t., 1935,134, 59-73 ; see Met. A is .,
1935, 2, 392.—J. E . N .

Testing of Soft Solders. H . H anem ann (Z. Metallkunde, 1936, 28, (3), 68 -  
69).—A m echanical soldoring m achinę is described by the a id  of w hich i t  is 
possible to  produce soldered jo in ts in  sheet m etals under standardized repro- 
ducible conditions, especially as regards tem peraturo, timo of soldoring, and 
solder consumed. A  series' of tes ts  of solders and  soldoring conditions on 
brass, zinc, galvanized iron, and  tinp la te  is planned to  determ ine th e  best 
solders and  working conditions and  th e  streng th  of th e  resulting jo in ts. Tho 
tests contem plated include the  following : (1) two strip s are soldered together 
w ith an  oyerlap of 5 m m ., and  tho shear strength  of th e  jo in t determ ined in  th e  
tensile m ach in ę ; (2) torsion tes ts  aro mado on butt-soldered rods prepared 
w ith a  standard  pressure during soldoring; (3) th e  ho t streng th  of jo in ts is 
determ ined by hanging a  1 kg. w eight on the  lower of two strip s of m etal 
soldered together and  observing th e  tem peraturo  a t  w hich th e  strips p a r t ;
(4) corrosion tests are  m ade in distilled w ater, tap-w ater, artificial sea-water, 
10% ta r ta r ic  acid solution, and  10% citrie acid solution.—A. 11. P .

W orking Stresses. C. R ichard Soderbcrg (./. A pplied Mechanics, 1935, 2,
(3), A106-108).—See M et. Abs., 1935, 2, 438.— S. G.

On the Dilatometric Method of Analyzing Materials. J .  F . Afonskiy 
(Soobslienia Zentralnogo Institu ta  Melallow (Communic.. Central Inst. Metals),
1935, (18), 186-201).— [In Russian.] Describes Chcvenard’s apparatus and 
a  graphic m ethod for calculating tho difTerential curvo for determ ining th e  truo 
coeff. o f expansion o f metals.—N. A.

An Apparatus for Determ ining the Commencement of Perm anent Set in 
Materiał Used for F ia t Springs [Fatigue Testing]. E . V. W alker and  K . L. Beak 
(•/. Sci. Instruments, 1936, 13, (3), 96).—A note. A machino is described for 
determ ining w hether m ateria ł used for Hat relay springs w ill take up  a  perm a-
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n cn t se t on boing deflected as a cantilcver for m any millions of oporations a t  
stresses below tho elastic lim it of tho m ateriał. The springs are deflected by 
means of revolving cams w ith  arrangem ents for eounting in m ultiples of 5000 
deflections. Tlie instrum ent can be stopped a t  any m ultiple of 5000 deflections 
when any  perm anont se t is m easured microscopically.—W . H .-R .

*Accelerated Method for the Determ ination of the Creep Limit a t Various 
Temperatures. Max Schm idt and H elm ut K raincr (M M . tech. V ermchsamtes,
1935, 24, 5-20).— R ohn’s acceleratcd crecp te s t is described, and  tho results 
obtained by its  use on a  num ber of steels are analyzed m athem atically . Since 
the logarithm  of tho ra te  of creep is a linear function of th e  reciprooal of the 
absolute tem perature, the creep lim it of a  m etal a t  any tem peraturo  m ay be 
calculated from  the ra te  of creep determ ined in a  te s t extending over 30-48 hrs.

—A. R . P .
Experience of Methods Adopted for the Systematic Long-Term Testing of 

Creep. P . B. Mihailov-Miheev and G. M. Denisov (Mclallurg (Metallurgist),
1936, (3), 47-60).— [In Russian.] Tho m ethods and  appara tus employed a t  
the Leningrad Motał W orks are described.—N . A.

*Slow-Bend and Im pact Tests of Notched-Bars a t Low Temperatures. H . F . 
Moore, H . B. W ishart, and  S. W . Lyon (Amer. Soc. Test. M at. Preprint, 1936, 
6 pp.)—R esults are given of slow-bend and im pact tes ts  of various m etals 
(steels, cold-drawn 60 : 40 brass, cold-drawn copper, D uralum in 17 ST) a t  
tem peratures from  room tem peraturo  to  — 40° F . The correlation between 
results from slow-bend and from im pact tes ts over th is rangę of tem perature  
does no t differ greatly  from th a t  found by Petrenko (J . Inst. Metals, 1925,
34, 547) for room tem peratures. The autographie slow bend testing  machinę 
which was used is described. In  a flexure te s t of a  notclied-bar specimen the 
friction of strik ing edge along th e  specimen seoms to  be ra th e r a  source of error, 
cspccially for specimens of m etal so ductile th a t  a fte r the te s t they  are no t 
broken clean in two. Tension tests  of notched specimens, both im pact and 
slow-pull tests, are suggested as w orthy of experim ental study .— S. G.

*Similarity Between the Stress-Strain Diagrams Obtained from  Im pact 
Tensile and Torsional Tests. M ititosi I tih a ra  (Tech. Rep. Tóhoku, Im p . Univ.,
1936,12, (1), 105-118).— [ ln  English.] T h es ta tic  tensile and  torsion diagram s 
for mild steel and  brass are sim ilar w ith in  5 -7%  according to  Ludwik’s R -y  
curve. A sim ilar analogy w ithin the same lim its is observed between the im pact 
tensile and  torsion diagram s obtained a t  th e  sam e speeiiic sliding speed.

—A. R . P .
General Review of Tests for Determining the Charaeteristics of Aluminium 

Castings. A. von Zeerleder (Congr&s internat. M ines, M U. Geol., Section de 
MUallurgie, 1935,1,229-234 ; and Rev. M et., 1936, 33, (1), 1-6).— [In  Frencli.] 
Soe Met. A bs., th is vol., pp. 17 and  168.—S. G.

*Variations of the Rigidity Modulus with Changes in Applied Stress. Gladys M. 
F rancis (Physics, 1936, 7, (4), 160-162).— An a tte m p t to  determino by an 
interferom eter m ethod w hether o r no t any  variations oecur in  th e  modulus of 
rig id ity  sim ilar to  those which occurred in  th e  Young’s m odulus in D. K . 
F rom an’s experim ent (./. Inst. Metals, 1930, 43, 574). A ny variations of more 
than  OT of a fringo could be detected  readily . No such variations occurred.

—S. G.
*On the Determ ination of Elastic Limit in  Impression Tests as an  A djunct to 

Hardness Measurements. G. Tainm ann and  W. Muller (Z. Metaliku/ule, 1936, 
28, (3), 49-54).—W hen a cone is im pressed into a  m etal a  ridge is formed round 
the impression beginning a t  a  distance, a0, from  tho axis of the impression and 
inereasing in lieight to  th e  edge thereof. The stress along the circle of d iam eter 
a0 is tlius tho elastic lim it (E) in  the impression test, and  sińce a0 is proportional 
to the squarc roo t of the load producing th e  ridgo i t  follows th a t  E  = Q /izal, 
where Q is the load producing the impression. The value of a0 can be deter-
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mined by  m aking the im pression on a polished surface wliieh has been slightly 
roughened by draw ing i t  one w ay over ooarse emery and  then  polishing tho 
ridge aw ay by rubbing  in  th e  direction perpendieular to  tho first w ith a fme 
emery p a p e r ; tho d iam eter of the resulting cirele round  the impression is then  
equal to  2or0. M athem atical m ethods of caleulating a0 from th e  height of the 
ridge and  the  dep th  of impression are  also given. F o r alum inium , copper, and 
electrolytie iron, E  inereases w ith tho degree of rolling rapid ly  up  to  10% 
reduction, then  more slowly, tho valucs for the annealed m etals being 5, 6, 
and 14 kg ./m m .2; a fter 10% reduction  8-5,25, and  35 kg ./m m .2, and  after 40%  
reduction 10,30, and 41 kg./m m ,2, rcspectively.—A. R . P .

*0n the Minimum Principles of Theory of Elasticity. Theodor Posehl 
(Bauingcnieur, 1936,17, (17/18), 160-164).—M athem atical.—B. BI.

A Simple Method for the Determ ination of Magnetization-Coercive Force.
C. W. Davis and  M as H artenheim  (Eev. Sci. Instrum ents, 1936, [N .S.], 7, (3), 
147-149).—S. G.

R A D IO L O G Y .
Photography and Chemical Engineering Research. W alter Clark (Trans. 

Amer. In s t. Chem. Eng., 1034-1935, 31, 6 0 -81 ; discussion, 81-82).—R ecent 
developm ents in  gam m a radiology and  in  high-power m agnification and 
photography as applied to  steel exam ination are described inter alia.—A. R . P .

W hat X-Rays Can Do for Industry. V ictor H icks (Pliysics, 1936, 7, (3), 
79-84).— X -ray radiography is industrially  useful in th e  physical inspection of 
welded, cast, o r assembled products, X -ray  diffraction analysis contributes 
to the understanding of th e  details of the processes of m anufacture and  t r e a t
m ent of alloys and  o ther m aterials. B oth  applications havc led to  the control 
and im provem ent of industria l processes and products.—S. G.

Use of X-Rays in  Casting Control. K . V. Percdelskiy (Avio-promishlenost 
(Aircraft Ind .), 1936, (2), 32-35).— [In  R ussian.] A review.—N . A.

[Radiology in] Autogenous Welding. R . Schm idt (Usine, 1936, 45, (12), 
2 9 ; C. Abs., 1936, 30, 3765).—Tho radio-m etallography of welds and  tho 
application of X -rays for th e ir exam ination is explained. A radiogram  of a 
piece 20 mm. th iek  can be obtained w ith  100,000 v., of one 80 mm. th ick  w ith 
200,000 v., and of one 140 mm. th ick  w ith 400,000 v . ; th e  tim e of exposure is 
less than  1 m inutę. The lim itations of the m ethod in reeognizing defects aro 
discussed.—S. G.

*X-Ray Investigation of Fine Structure, and Its Value in the Practical Testing 
of Materials. A. K arsten  (Feuerungstechnilc, 1936, 24, (5), 78-80).—The use of 
X -ray analysis for th e  investigation of special steels and  refractory  m aterials is 
briefly referred to . A  sm ali X -ray  appara tu s suitable for the purpose is 
described and illu stra ted .—J . S. G. T.

Progress in Design of Shock-Proof X -Ray Tubes for Therapy and Industrial ■ 
Rontgenography. M. J .  Gross (Amer. J .  Boentgenology, 1935, 34, 518-522).

XII.—TEMPERATURE MEASUREMENT AND CONTROL
(Continued from p. 170.)

 ̂ O n a  New Combined Colour Pyrom eter w ith Comparative Lamp. G erhard 
Naeser (Arch. Eisenhuttenwesen, 1935, 9, 483-485; and  M itt. K .-W . Inst. 
Eisenforschung, 1936, 18, (2), 21-25).—All th e  usual types of optical pyro- 
meters yicld uncerta in  results sińce th e  ac tu a l black body valuo of m ost 
industrial ho t bodies is no t known w ith accuracy. N . describes, w ith  reference 
to diagram s and  photographs, a new colour-brightness pyrom eter w hich gives 
readings w ith  an accuracy of ±  10° for all ho t bodies w hich are n o t selective 
radiators.—A. R . P .

U
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An A utom atic Potentiom eter for Therm al Analysis. R . J .  M. P ayne 
(J. Sci. Instrum ents, 1936,13, (5), 158-161).—The therm al curve poten tiom eter 
previously described (Met. Abs., th is  vol., p . 16) has now been m ade com pletely 
au tom atic  by  incorporating a  photoelectric celi which operates suitable relays 
each tim e th e  spo t of ligh t from  the galvanom eter reaches the zero m ark.

— W. H .-R .
♦On the Construction of P latinum  Thermometers and the Determ ination of 

Their Basic Points. W . H . Keesom and  B. G. D am m ers (Physica , 1935, 2, (10), 
1051-1058).— [In  English.] F u li report of an  inyestigation previously reported  
in sum m ary (see M et. Abs., th is  vol., p . 87).— S. G.

*Comparison of Some Platinum  Thermometers w ith the Helium Therm om eter 
Between 0 and — 183° C. W . H . Keesom and  B . G. D am m ers (Physica, 1935,
2, (10), 1080-1090).— [In  English.] F uli report of an  investigation preyiously 
reported  in  sum m ary (see M et. A bs., th is vol., p. 87).— S. G.

♦Determination of Fixed Points in  the Low Temperature with a Hydrogen 
Thermometer. Shin’ichi A oyam a and  Eizó K anda (Buli. Chem. Soc. Japan,
1935, 10, (10), 472-481).— [In  English.] A constan t volume hydrogen gas 
therm om eter is described ; its  accuracy as a low -tem perature standard  was 
invcstigated. The accuracy is ±  0-036° a t  0° C. and  ±  0-025° a t  — 200° C. 
The boiling points of liąu id  nitrogen and  liąu id  osygen and  th e  sublim ation 
po in t of solid carbon dioxide were determ ined w ith th is  instrum ent. I t  was 
also used for th e  calibration of a  copper-C onstantan therm ocouple over the 
rangę 0° to  — 200° C.— S. G.

*Researches on Torsion-Pointer Thermometers. W . G rundm ann (Z. Instru- 
m tnlenkunde, 1936, 56, (1), 26-31; Sci. Abs., 1936, [A], 39, 171).—Therm o
m eters eomposed of bim etallic strips in  th e  form of an Archim edcan spiral, 
in w hich the tem perature  is indicated  by a po in ter moving round  a  dial, 
have been described (ibid., 1935, 55, 173—174). G. now describes fu rth er 
investigations in to  the  performance of th is type  of instrum ent. Possible 
im provem ents are suggested, and  i t  is coneluded th a t  a  therm om eter of th is 
type can be developed in to  a  useful in strum en t.—S. G.

Portable Pointer Galvanometer and Multi-Range MillivoIt-Ammeter.
------ (J. Sci. Instruments, 1936,13, (3), 100-101).—A note. A portable m ulti-
range m illivolt-am m eter is described briefly. The Yoltage ranges give full- 
scale deflection for 12 and 120 m v., and  1-2 and 12 v.—W. H .-R .

X III.— FOUNDRY PRACTICE AND APPLIANCES

(Continued from pp. 214-21G.)

Developments in  the Foundry Industry During Recent Years. J .  E . H u rs t 
(Meiallurgia, 1936, 14, (80), 37-38).—Dcvelopm ents in th e  foundry during 
recen t years are briefly reviewed, and inelude th e  production of castings of a  
greater degree of m echanical and  m etallurgical precision, a b e tte r knowledge of 
moulding sands and  the ir influence on th e  ąuality  of th e  finał casting, mechani- 
zation and  im provem ents in  foundry p lan t, and th e  in troduction  of b e tte r and  
more efficient furnaces for all types of m etals and  alloys. Brief reference is also 
made to  com ples brasses and bronzes, nickel alloys, alum inium  and m agnesium  
ligh t alloys, and  th e  poten tial use of m etals such as beryllium  and lith ium  in the 
production of new alloys.—J .  W . I).

Deoridation and Degasification of Non-Ferrous Casting Alloys. I.—De- 
osddation and Degasification of Nickel Silver Alloys. R . J .  Keeley (Trans. 
Am er. Found. Assoc., 1935, 43, 251-255; diseussion, 255-261; and  Met. 
Iiu l. (Lond.), 1936, 48, (S), 232-233).—The successful production of n ickelsilver 
castings, while difficult, m ay be satisfactorily accomplished by  proper a tten tion  
to  detail. The two m ost common types of defect are porosity and  tendency for
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dross inclusions; these can usually  be a ttr ib u ted  to  fau lty  m elting practice. 
K. citcs instances of foundry difficulties and  cxplains w hat was done to  correct 
them . Sufficiently high pouring tem peratures, proper deoxidation, and  correct 
feeding are essential. Manganese and m agnesium  are  recom m cnded as 
deoxidizers when more th an  3%  lead is present, and  S ilicon  w ith  less th an  3%  
lead. Aluminium is undesirable in  pressure castings, and Silicon, magnesium, 
o r alum inium  is objectionablc in rolling-mill alloys. In  the discussion T . E . 
Kihlgren favours the restricted use of Silicon. Sam  Tour, on the effect of Silicon 
on the contraction  of th e  alloy, insisted th a t  th is  is due to  th e  degassing effect 
and  no t to  th e  influence of Silicon per se. The effect of su lphur in tho fuel was 
discussed by several speakers and  is being fu r th e r investigated.—J . E . N.

jDeoxidation and Degasification of Non-Ferrous Casting Alloys. II .— The 
“  Modifying ”  Phenom enon and Its Probable Relation to Non-Ferrous Alloys.
0 . H. Lorig and  R . W . D ayton  (Trans. Am er. Found. Assoc., 1935, 43, 
262-268; discussion, 269-273; also Met. Ind . (Lond.), 1936, 48, (9), 278- 
280 ; and (summary) Light M etałs Itev. ,1936, 2, (20), 347-348).—I t  is suggested 
th a t  th e  “ slag-cloud ”  hypothesis developed to  explain grapliite form ation in 
cast iron m ay be applied to  non-ferrous alloys. The au thors review th e  work 
of various in restiga to rs in  both  the ferrous and  non-ferrous fields and  explain 
how the theories m entioned m ight be applied to  non-ferrous cast alloys to 
explain w hy such alloys which are sound, reasonably free from contam inating  
metallic elem ents, and  of good m anufacture som etimes possess irregular if no t 
to ta lly  dissim ilar properties. The influence of nuclei on imdercooling and 
speed of crystallization, th e  effect of superheating on dissolving or coalescing 
the nuclei, or yarying th e ir effectiveness, a re  discussed, and tlie theory  is 
advanced th a t  i t  m ay be possible to  control the nuclei and  the ir d istribu tion , 
modifying the  properties of m any cast alloys w hen the conditions affecting each 
system  have been indiv idually  inyestigated. In  the discussion i t  is pointed 
o u t th a t, a p a rt from  th e ir behayiour as nuclei for crystallization, sm ali foreign 
particles m ay inh ib it grain-grow th.— J . E . N.

On the M anufacture of Aluminium Pistons for In tem al Combustion Engines. 
Keijo W orks of the R ailw ay B oard, Chosen (Imono (J. Casting Inst. Japan),
1936, 8, (3), 145-149).— [In  Japanese.] A lthough form erly alum inium -alloy 
pistons for in ternal com bustion engines were purchased, as a  resu lt of research 
these are now m anufactured  a t  the K eijo W orks a t  only one-sixth of the 
previous cost. D etails are given of th e  com position of the alloy, m elting 
operation , m oulds, m ethod of casting, and  h eat-trea tm en t.— S. G.

Certain Peculiarities in the M anufacture of Aluminium Pistons. B. J . 
G inzburg (Izcestia N A T I  (Buli. In s t. Aulo-Tractor Ind .), 1935, (2), 45-48).— 
[In  Russian.] Review, based on d a ta  from  American motor-works.—N. A.

Casting Techniąue of a Condenser Cover. N ayal Technical D epartm en t 
(Imono (J . Casting Inst. Japan), 1936, 8, (3), 141-144).— [In  Japanese.] F or 
a  bronze casting, a  condenser cover is one of considerable size. A  standard  
practice has been establislied, based on m any years of experience and  research. 
The paper deals w ith  pa tte rn s , m oulds, sands, and  m elting and casting 
operations according to  th e  speciflcations for standard  practice.—S. G.

Judging the Tem perature of Molten Bronze by Obseryation with the Naked 
Eye. Tsuncjiro Suwa (Imono (J. Casting In s t. Japan), 1936, 8, (3), 165- 
167).— [In Japanese.] W ith  tra in ing  fairly  accurate estim ations m ay be made 
of the tem perature of m olten bronze by the naked eye. S. m easured the tem 
peratures of m olten bronzes a t  various stages and prepared a  standard  for the 
estim ation of tem perature  by m eans of th e  naked eye.—S. G.

Recommended Procedure for Analysis of Defects in  Brass and Bronze Sand- 
Castings. N on-Ferrous Diyision Com m ittee (Trans. Am er. Found. Assoc.,
1935, 43, 247-250).—Possible defects are listed under 18 headings, w ith a 
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brief description of each. To establish  th e  connection betw een cause and effect, 
the yarious operations in  tlie m anufacture of castings where troubles m ay arise 
are d m d e d  under 9 m ain headings. T his is in tendcd to servo as an outline of 
th e  problem  and  th e  proposcd m ethod of a t t a c k ; la te r w ork w ill bo d irected  
to  defining th e  difficulties and prescribing rem edies.—J . E . N .

50 Rules for the Treatm ent of Graphite Melting Crucibles in  the Foundry. 
E dm und R ichard Thows (Giesserei-Praxis, 1936, 57, (21/22), 230-231).— Con- 
clusion of th e  article. See M et. A bs., th is vol., p . 215.—-J. H . W.

The Drying of Moulding Sands in  the Open Air. Troubles which m ay Arise 
from this Cause. M. G irault (Jiev. Fonderie modernę, 1936, (Jan . 1), 4-5).—  
Skin dofccts appearing on certa in  castings were n o t ayoidcd by applying tho 
usual rem edial measures. A n inyestigation showed th e  cause to  bo surface 
drying, by  exposure to  sunshine and  air currents, of green-sand moulds in  
which some tim e elapsed between m oulding and  casting. Tho local decrease in  
hum id ity  reduced th e  bond and strength  below th a t  reąu ired  to  preven t 
erosion of tho mould by the incom ing m etal.—J . E . N.

Die-Casting : Present Position. P au l B astien (Congris internat. M ines  
M U. G&ol. Section de Metallurgie, 1935, 1, 287-298; also Itev. M et., 1936, 33,
(1), 43 -54 ; and  (sum m ary) Light M etals Rev., 1936, 2, (19), 329-330).— [In  
French.J See M et. Abs., 1935, 2, 718.—S. G.

Pressure-Casting of Light Alloys. K . V. Pcrcdelskiy (Aviopromishlencst 
(Aircraft Ind .), 1936, (1), 20-25).— [In  R ussian.] Review.—N . A.

Pressure Die-Castings in Brass. H erbert Chase (Iron Age, 1936, 137, (19), 
40—41,103-105).—Reviews th e  p resent production  possibilities of pressure die- 
castings, involying light-colour alloys having basie m etal o ther th an  alum inium  
and  zinc. Such alloys aro D oler brass containing about 1% Silicon, B rastil 
containing abou t 5%  Silicon, and  a  w hite nickcl-brass containing nickel 5 and  
manganese 12%.—J .  H . W.

Pressure Casting of Magnesium Alloys of the E lektron Type. K . V. Peredel- 
skiy (Liteinoe Delo (Foundry Practice), 1936, (1), 29-36).— [In  Russian.] Tho 
following points in  the pressure casting of magnesium alloys are discusscd : 
suitable p lan t, selection of alloys and  Huxes and the ir p reparation , naturo  of 
rejeets, solidity of castings, and their X -ray  and  m etallographic exam ination.

—N. A.
Die-Casting. H erbert Chase (M achinist (Eur. Edn.), 1936, 80, (19), 364- 

366e).—Describes tho p lan t and operations of a large A m erican die-casting 
works producing about 230,000 Ib. of zinc alloy per day, and  th e  subseąuent 
trea tm en t of tho castings.—J .  H . W .

Alloys for Pressure Casting. G. D elcroisette (Rev. Fonderie moderne, 1936, 
(Jan  1), 6-7).—In  view of th e  inereasing num ber of die-casting alloys w hich 
are being m arketed  a tten tio n  is d irected  to  tho need for standardizing and  
reducing these to  the minim um. T entativc specifications have been prepared 
in  G erm any for lead-, tin-, and  zine-base, and  ligh t alum inium - and  magnesium - 
base alloys, to coverlim its of chemical composition, m echanical properties, and  
tolerances, and  these are  reproduced. I t  is recom m ended th a t the sam e 
specifications be generally adopted.— J . E . N.

Die- and Pressure-Casting. R udolf Sclim itt (Anz. Masch., 1935, 57, (51), 
4 2 ^ 4 ) .—Alloys used in  the processes are briefly discussed.—B. BI.

Die-Casting Alloys. ------ (Machinę modeme, 1936, 30, (128), 218-221).—
An account of some of the principal die-casting alloys w ith  a tabu la ted  sum 
m ary of the chemical analysis, m elting-points, and  m echanical properties of 
25 a llo y s ; the  source of pro prie ta ry  m aterials is indicatcd  in  several cases.

—P . M. C. R .
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XIV.—SECONDARY METALS : SCRAP, RESIDUES, &c.
(Contlnued from pp. 128-129.)

The Im portance of Secondary Metals. E lm er W . Pehrson (Amer. Metal 
Market, 1936, 43, (55), 5, 6 ; (57), 5).— Chicfly sta tistica l.—A. R . P .

UtilizingZinc and Lead Clippings, &c. C. C. Downie (M achinist (Eur. Edn.),
1936, 80, (16), 263e).—The zinc and lead  w aste is placed in  an  open-hearth  
furnace fired w ith  coke, and  a  h igher tem peratu re  th an  th a t  reąu ired  to  m elt 
the m etals is m aintained. The two m etals ignite, and the w hite fume is collected 
in cotton bags by suction fans. The scrap m ust be free from  iron. The bag 
product is m ixcd w ith  oil and  passed th rough  hydro-extractors in  th e  usual 
m anner for the production of w hite p a in t.—J .  H . W.

XV.—FURNACES AND FUELS
(Contlnued from pp. 216-217.)

H eat Transfer in  Continuous Reheating Furnaces. J .  E . E b erh a rd t and
H . C. H o tte l (Heat-Treat. and Forging, 1936, 22, (3), 144—149).—The design and  
construction of new furnaces has in  generał been on the basis of known per
formance of previous sim ilar installations, although predictions of performance' 
based on knowledge of the m echanism  of h ea t transm ission in  furnaces liave 
been of some assistance. The factors determ ining the ra te  of hea t transm ission 
in continuous reheating  furnaces are considered q u a n ti ta tiv e ly : d a ta  on
6 furnaces operating  under widely varying conditions are analyzed, and  an 
equation is developcd w hich fits tho d a ta  and lends itself read ily  to  use in 
design calculations.—J . E . N.

The Inductive H eating of Process Equipm ent. R obert C. Center (Trans. 
Amer. Inst. Chem. Eng., 1934-1935, 31, 44 -57 ; ‘discussion, 57-59).—A pplica
tions of high- and m edium -freąuency inductive heating  for vessels for carrying 
out chemical reactions, &c., are briefly discussed.—A. R . P .

New Developments in  the Brass and Copper Industry. W . W irt Young, J r .  
(Gas Age-Reeord, 1936, 77, (17), 433-434, 438).—The use of tow ns’ gas for 
melting brass in  crucible furnaces, forpreheating  furnace linings, tube  extrusion, 
bright-annealing of copper and brass, and  tinning is briefly referred te .

—J . S. G. T.
Two-Stage Combustion of Natural Gas for Volume Loads. George M. 

Parker (Gas Age-Reeord, 1936, 77, (21), 563-566, 576).—The conversion of 
natural gas of caloriflc value abou t 1000 B .T h .U ./ft.3 in to  a  fuel-gas having 
substantially  the same properties as producer gas, and its  tw o-stage com bustion 
in  furnaces are briefly discussed.— J. S. G. T.

Coal and Coke : Occurrence, Testing, and Utilization. A. C. F ieldner and  
W. A. Selvig (Am er. Soc. Test. M at. Sym posium  on Indust. Fuels, 1936, J a n .,
1-28). Industrial Fuel Oils. H . V. H um e (ibid., 29-45). M anufactured Gas. 
P. T. D ashiell and  F . H . Trem bly, J r .  (ibid., 46-60). Litjuefied Petroleum  Gas.
------  (ibid., 01-70).—A series of four papers reviewing the ayailab ility  of
raw m aterials, the  possibility  of new processes, th e  tes ts  applied to  fuels and 
their significance, the u tilization  of th e  various fuels, and  th e  generał economic 
aspects of th e  products and  th e ir u tilization.— J . W . D.

XVI.—REFRACTORIES AND FURNACE MATERIALS

(Contlnued from pp. 172-174.)

fNew Developments and Trends in  Refractories. Processes and M aterials.
Louis J .  T rostel (Trans. Am er. In s t. Chem. Eng., 1934-1935, 31, 473-492; 
discussion, 492-493; and  (summary) Chem. and M et. E ng., 1935, 42, (7),
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363-367).—R ecent advances in the mixing, pressing, and burning of refractory  
brieks are eritically  reviewed, and an  account is given of the deyelopm ent, 
m anufacture, and  properties of new refractory  m aterials based on crystalline 
alum inium  silicates and spinela. The applications of the  newer refractories to  
electric furnaces, cem ent kilns, and  glass m elting tanks are discussed and  an 
indication  given of th e  trend  of fu turę  developm ents in the  refractory  industry .

— A. R . P .
Recent Developments in  Refractories. C hristopher E . Moore (./. JTham. 

M et. Soc., 1036, 16, (1), 16-29; discussion, 29-39).— See M et. A bs., th is  vol., 
p . 92.—S. G.

Modem Furnace Applications of Refractories and Insulations. J .  L. Spence 
and  J .  W. Craig (Iron Steel Canada, 1936, 19, (1), 3-9).— A generał review of 
m aterials used in  the construction of furnaces to  resist th e  action  of atm osphere 
and  slag a t  high tem peratures. The properties and  applications of the common 
refractories and insulation are tabu la ted . Tho processes used in th e  m anu
facture  of several types of refractory  bricks are briefiy described.—J . E . N.

Secondary Expansion of F lint Fireclays. J .  O. E v e rh a rt (Eng. Exper. Sta. 
News, Ohio State Univ., 1936, 8, (2), 9-10).—The m ajo rity  of flint fireclays 
possess abnorm al shrinkage and expansion properties between 1200° and  
1400° C .: an  exam ination of 21 clays indicated  a  directional weakness in  the  
larger clay grains, and i t  is suggested th a t  adequate  grinding of th e  raw m ateria l 
should elim inate or rcduce the abnorm al cxpansion.—P. M. C. R .

The Beneflciation of Ohio Fireclays. M yril C. Shaw (Eng. E zper. Sta. 
News, Ohio State Univ., 1936, 8, (2), 10-12).—A stu d y  of the  refinem ent of the  
crudo L aurentian  clays by th e  film flotation m ethod.—P. M. C. R .

XVII.—HEAT-TREATMENT
(Conttnued from p. 174.)

♦Effect of Iron Im purities on the Annealing of High Brass. W . A. Gibson 
and  J .  H . Doss (Amer. Soc. Test. M at. Preprint, 1936, 6 pp.).—The effect of 
0-008-0-287% iron im purities on the annealing of “ h igh ”  brass (copper 64-1- 
66-4%) was studied for tem peratures from 600° to  1200° F . (315°-649° C). 
P articu la r a tten tion  was devoted to  th e  effect of annealing a t  800°-900° F . 
(426°-482° C.), and  iron  im purities below 0-10% . The effect of tim e on th e  
annealing of brass is discussed. I t  is found t h a t : (1) in  high brass, having lead 
and  iron as th e  only im purities, as m uch as 0-09%  iron is n o t liarm ful to  
an n ea lin g ; (2) in  such m ateriał a  g reat d iscontinuity  in  annealing properties 
occurs between 0-09 and 0-118% iro n ; (3) more th a n  0-118% iron is n o t 
liarm ful to sheet high brass p ro rided  th a t  proper allowance is m ade in  process- 
ing and  use for its  annealing properties, b u t if these allowances are no t m ade i t  
is very harm ful.—S. G.

*Stress-Relief Annealing H igh-Strength Monel Metal P late. P e te r R . K osting 
(Amer. Soc. Test. M at. Preprint, 1936, 9 pp.).—T he effect of tem peratu re  of 
annealing and tim e a t  tho tem perature on the annealing of \  in. th ick  high- 
streng th  Monel m etal p late is discussed. P lates from  4 heats were studied. 
All plates were hot-rolled b u t finished a t  a  Iow tem perature  except some plates 
from  one heat which were cold-rolled 10% . Extensom eters of 0-0002 and
0-00002 in. se ris itm ty  were used to  determ ine y ield-strength, 0-00%  set. 
All plates showed a m axim um  inerease in  yield, 0-00%  set, in  th e  rangę 550°- 
600° C. Y ield-strengths a t  higher %  se t reached m axim um  values a t  lower 
tem peratures : th e  greater the effect of cold-work the lower was the annealing 
tem peraturo  a t  which maxim um  yalues were ob tained . The value of the  yield- 
streng th , 0-00%  set, is appreciably affected by in tem al strains. I t  is ap p aren t 
th a t  th is  Monel m etal plate  m ust be heated  to  550°-600° C. to  be stress- 
relieyed.— S. G.
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X V III.— W ORKING

(Continued from pp. 217-219.)

fPhotoelectric Cells in Rolling-Mills. K . Jo liannsen (Eleklrolech. Z ., 1936, 
57, (6), 150-152).—Two exam ples of th e  use of photoelectric cells in  rolling- 
mills are described : (1) regulation of a  cu tte r  to shear sections of definite 
length from the  rolled m e ta l; th e  rad iation  of the rolled m etal cu ts o u t th e  
switch mechanisin by m eans of a  esesium plio to-cell; (2) as a  m eans of testing  
eold-rolled th in  sheets and  foils for lioles cxceeding 0-3 mm . in d iam eter the 
ligh t through which affects the  celi and  yields a  eu rren t im pulse w hich operates 
a signalling device.—B. BI.

Bakehte Bearings [for Rolling Mills]. ------ (Engineer, 1936, 161, (4194),
570). Bakelized Bearings. ------ (Electrician, 1936,116, (3028), 790).—Thediffi-
culties associated w ith  the  usual types of bearings for rolling mills are briefly 
reviewed. Bearings consisting of cloth  bonded in a  form of synthetie  resin  are 
described and th e ir eharacteristics are outlined. Instructions for th e ir use are 
included. By the  use of these bearings in  eerta in  eircum stances, power has 
been saved to  th e  ex ten t of 30-50%  and  bearing life increased by as m uch as 
10 times.—R . Gr.

Manufacture of Nichrome Wire. J .  S. Ginzburg and  A. D. Goldberg 
(Soóbshenia Leningradskogo Instilu la  Metallow (Communic. Inst. Metals 
Leningrad), 1936, (15), 70-78).— [In  Russian.] Alloys w ith  nickel 60, chrom 
ium 15-16, and  manganese 2%  are b e tte r prepared in  crucible furnaces than  
in high-frequency furnaces w ithout yacuum , sinee th e  la t tc r  m ethod produces 
alloys w ith m any im purities along grain-edges and  thereforo difficult to work. 
Tlie ingots should be cleaned and forged a t  above 1000° C., preferably a t  1200°- 
1220° C. prior to  hot-rolling a t  1150° C.—N . A.

Hot-Pressed [Extruded] Light Metal Parts. —  R eichenbaeh (A lum inium , 
1936,78, (3), 100-102).—Machines and  m ethods for th e  extrusion of alum inium  
alloy parts  are described, and  tho m echanical properties of the products 
obtained from several alloys are  tabu la ted .—A. R . P .

Hot-Pressing [Extruding] of Light Metals into Dies. ------ B runnkow  (A m .
Masch., 1935, 57, (51), 3S-40).—The properties of brass, alum inium , and  
magnesium alloy d ie-extruded articles are com pared w ith  one another.— B. BI.

A New Lead Extruding Machinę. R . E . H orley (G.E.C. Journal, 1936, 7, 
(2), 120-126; and  M et. Ind . (Lond.), 1936, 48, (21), 577-581, 595).—A descrip
tion of a new typo of extrusion  press designed to  elim inate troubles due to  pin- 
holes, oxide inclusions, and  weak seams. The article is illu stra ted  w ith photo- 
micrographs showing these yarious defeets w hich are difficult to  avoid w ith  the 
older types of extrusion machines.— S. V. W.

Metallurgical Aspects of Deep-Drawing. IH .—Desirable Qualities in  Deep- 
Drawing Materials : Their Naturę and Specification. J .  D. Jevons (Met. Ind . 
(Lond,), 1936, 48, (20), 563-566; (22), 607-610, 619).—See also Met. Abs., 
th is vol., pp. 175,218. A part from  the  undesirable negative properties already 
enum erated, the desirable positiye properties aro : (1) high ductility  w ith  high 
te n a c ity ; (2) sm ooth surface before and  a fter draw ing, and  (3) very  sm ali 
variation in  thickness. T he effect on (I) of im purities and  yaria tion  in com
position is im portan t. The benefit of uniform  grain-size on bo th  (1) and  (2) is 
very m arked. The selection of microsections and  tho in terp re ta tion  of the 
obseryations aro discussed a t  length , special a tten tio n  being paid  to  direc- 
tionality  and  orien tation  of “ apparen t g rea test w idth ” of crystals. Xo 
physical te s t has y e t been dcvised w hich can form th e  basis of a  specification for 
m etal for deep-drawing. A fter revicwing critically  th e  types of specification 
now in use, J .  coneludes th a t , w hilst m ost of these m ay reyeal radically  un- 
suitable m etal, th ey  are no t suffieiently dolicate to  serve as reliable acccptance
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te s ts  to  indicate the behaviour of the m etal in ac tua l draw ing operations, and 
suggests th a t  correct microscopical observation coupled w ith  Ericlisen and  te a r 
leng th  tests are a t  present the m ost Yaluable criteria. The closest collabora- 
tion  between supplier and user is essential to establish m utually  satisfactory  
speciflcations.—J .  E . N.

The Use of Rubber and Wood in the Form ing of Aeroplane Parts. C. O. 
H erb  (M achinę modernę, 1936, 30, (128), 181-186). The Use of Rubber and 
Wood as Die Materials. —  (M achinery (Lond.), 1936, 48, (1238), 405-409).— 
See Met. Abs., th is  vol., p. 175.—P. M. C. R .

Production of a Seamless Brass Ring. B. R adford  (M achinist (E ur. E dn.),
1936, 80, (16), 256-275e).—Describes th e  operation lay-out, tool design, and  
operations for th e  production of seamless brass rings of “ difficult ” design.

—J .  H . W .
Economical W orking w ith H ard Metal Tools. W . Fleischhauer (Anz. 

Masch., 1935, 57, (51), 45-46, 59-64).—D etailed exam ples are  given of tho 
type  of hard  m etal tool m ost satisfactory  for different jobs.—B. BI.

Metal Turning for Instrum ent Makers. A. S. N ewm an and  R . S. Clay (J . 
Sci. Instruments, 1936, 13, (4), 109-114).—A generał description of la thc w ork 
and  the choicc of tools.—W. H .-R .

XIX.— CLEANING AND FINISHING

(Continued from p. 219.)

Pickling of Non-Ferrous Metals. O tto Vogel (Anz. Masch., 1935, 57, (51), 
74—76).—Pickling solutions are reeom m ended fo r alum inium  and  its  alloys, 
alum inium -bronze, lead, B ritann ia  m etal, copper and  its  alloys, nickel, 
Monel m etal, zinc, and  tin .—B. BI.

Inhibitors: a  Physicochem icallnterpretation of Their Action. E . Jim ino  and
I. Grifoll (Anales soc. espań ,fis . quim ., 1935, 33, (328), 947-951 ; C. Abs., 1936, 
30, 3378).— An a ttem p t is made to  explain th e  inhibiting action  of m oderators 
in  pickling. A t th e  s ta r t th is  action  m ay be due to  adsorption  phenom ena. 
I ts  in tensity  effect is connected w ith  tho  operation of local cells w hich probably 
cause th e  ac tu a l pickling. This explains w hy tho inhib ito r should preferably 
be re tained  w ith  g reater consistency in th e  cathodic regions. If  th e  la tte r  are 
coyered by inhib ito r there w ill be an  inerease in  cu rren t density . T his, or 
o ther physical effects inherent w ith  local cells, causes a  large hydrogen over- 
voltage, w hich prevents evolution of hydrogen. Therefore, acid  is n o t spen t 
uselessly. There is no obstacle to  discharge of th e  necessary hydrogen ions, 
so th a t  atom ie hydrogen m ay reduce th e  higher oxides and  thus cause pickling. 
In  addition  to  electrochem ical action, th e  inhib ito r reduces th e  surface tension 
of the liąuid , to  assist which some substances m ay be added. A ąueous soap 
causes an  analogous effect. The speed of hydrogen evolution is thus reduced 
only by m echanical means.—S. G.

The Polishing of Metals. E . J .  Dobbs (J . B 'ham . Met. Soc., 1936, 16, (2), 
46-53 ; diseussion, 53-64).—See Met. Abs., th is  vol., p. 131.— S. G.

Coating Polishing Wheels with Abrasive. W . E . W arner (M achinist (Eur. 
Edn.), 1936, 80, (17), 275e ).—W ater used for soaking a  m ixing glue should havo 
been distilled. Old and  fresh glue should never be mixed. Old wheels should 
be preheated  to  120° E. (49° C.), new wheels to  110° F . (43° C.). A fter glueing 
and  coating w ith abrasive, drying for a t  least 5 hrs. a t  from 65° to  70° F . (18°— 
21° C.) is necessary.—J . H . W.

Latest Eąuipm ent for Finishing Departm ents. ------  (Indust. F inishing
(U .S .A .), 1935, 11, (4), 16-20, 22, 24, 26, 30, 32, 34-36).—Developm ents and 
im provem ents in  appara tus m ade during 1934 are described and  rey iew ed ; 

. th e  new appara tus includes spraying pistols, p a in t spreaders, vapour cleaners 
and  degreasers, and enamelling devices.—A. R . P .
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Gold and Silver Bronzes [Paints], H erm an K alin  (In d u st. F inishing  

(U .8 .A .), 1935,11, (6), 9-12).—The composition, properties, and uses of bronze 
and  alum inium  pain ts are briefly discussed.—A. 11. P .

Gold, Silver, and A lum inium -Bronze Powders. O tto A. B oth  (Indust. 
Finishing (U .S .A .), 1935, 11, (9), 9-11, 46-49).—M ethods of m anufacture and 
testing of bronze powders and  th e ir uses in finishing m etal and  wood w ork are 
discussed.—A. R . P .

Metal Container Finishing. H enry  F . F ran k  (Indust. F inishing (U .S .A .),
1935, 11, (6), 18-21).—A utom atic appara tu s and  proceduro for lithographing 
the outside of too th-paste  tubes and  for varnishing tho inside of cans for preserv- 
ing food are briefly described.—A. R . P .

Major Reyiew of Developments D uring 1935 in  New Finishing M aterials
for Metal, Wood, Paper, Fibrę, Leather, Fabrics, Rubber, &c. ------  (Indust.
Finishing  (U .S .A .), 1936,12, (3), 19-30, 32, 37-38, 40, 42, 44, 46).— S. G.

XX.— JOINING
(Continued from pp, 219-222.)

*New M aterials for Glass-M etal Seals. A. W . H ull, E . E . B urger, and L. 
Navias (Phys. Rev., 1936, [ii], 49, (8), 647).—A bstrac t of a paper read before tho 
American Physical Society. A careful stu d y  was m ade of tlie therm al expan- 
sion of iron-n ickel alloys, and  a  successful search carried ou t for a  glass to  
m atch one of theso alloys. T his new eom bination has eertain  advantages 
over the iron -n icke l-cobalt eom bination previously described (M et. Abs.,
1935, 2, 68) in th a t  the alloy is less oxidizable, less difficult to  m ake, and  less 
expensivo ; and  th e  glass is softer and  more easily sealed, while m aintain ing 
an  eąually  low coeff. of expansion.—S. G.

Notes on the Design of Vacuum Joints in  Metal A pparatus. R . M. A rcher 
(J. Sci. Instrum ents, 1936,13, (5), 161-165).—A. describes th e  construction  of 
jo in ts designed for use w ith  m etallic D cw ar vessels, b u t su itable for o ther 
vacuum  appara tus. Jo in ts  betw een two m etal tubes, a  m etal and  glass tube, 
a  ground flange on a glass tube, and  a  ground m etal plate  are described and  
illustrated , and  also a strong  eąuato ria l jo in t betw een copper hem ispheres, and 
a  jo in t between a  th in  tube  and  a spinning. All these aro strong and  easy to  
make and open, w hilst th e  soldering of one p a r t  is n o t a p t to  cause unsoldering 
of another. The technicjue of soldering for yacuum  appara tu s is discussed.

—W . H .-R ,
Testing of Soft Solders. (H anem ann.) See p. 267.
Outline of the Recent Progress Made in  the Welding of Aluminium and Its 

Alloys. Jacąues D ouchem ent (Congr&s internat. M ines M it. G&ol., Section de 
MŁtallurgie, 1935, 1, 411-418; also Rev. M et., 1936, 33, (3), 189-196; and 
A lum inium  and Non-Ferrous Rev., 1936, 1, (8), 391-396).— [In  French.] See 
Met. Abs., th is  vol., p. 131.—-S. G.

Autogeneous Welding of A lum inium  and Magnesium and Their Alloys with 
the Use of Special Fluxes. L. S tiavelli (AUuminio, 1934, 3, (4), 195-201; B rit. 
Chem. Abs., 1935, [B], 808).—The flux used is a  m ix ture  of alkali chlorides and  
fluorides, w ith  added m aterials for cleaning. D etails aro n o t given.— S. G.

The Welding of Aluminium. G. O. H oglund (W elding Eng., 1936, 21, (2), 
26-30).—A “ signal contribution  ”  is said to  have been mado to  the welding a r t  
when a  flux for welding alum inium  was developed in Am erica, in  1910. Pure 
alum inium  and  th e  1-25% m anganese alloy are welded by gas, m etallic and 
carbon arc, and  resistance m ethods. Of the  hea t-trea ted  alloys, “  51 S ” 
(Al - f  Si -f- Mg) and  “  53 S ” (Al +  Si +  Mg +  Cr) are recom m ended for 
welding, the  form er being used for fu rn itu re , and  th e  la t te r  for arch iteetural 
work, beer-barrels, and  m ilk  cans. Arc-welding is advised for th ick  m ateriał 
where d isto rtion  is to  be avoided. Tables are given of electrode size and  cu rren t 
reąuired  for different thicknesses and of machinę settings for resistance welding.

— H. W . G. H.
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Gas Welding Aluminium and Its Alloys. G. O. H oglund ( Welding In d .,
1936, 3, (12), 430-433).—Brief particulars are given of th e  properties of welds in  
pure alum inium  and  some of its alloys, b u t th e  m ajor p a r t of the article deals 
w ith  applications in  architectural, brewery, dairy , tran spo rt, and  chemical 
work.— H . W. G. H.

The Welding of Herculoy. Ii. Steinm etz (Welding Eng., 1936, 21, (4), 2 8 - 
31).—H erculoy (copper-silicon-tin) m ay bo welded by carbon arc (electrode 
negative), m etallic arc (electrode positive), oxy-acctylcne, and  resistance 
m ethods. F or fusion welding, backing-plates are necessary, b u t p reheating  
is no t reąuired  evcn for th ick  m ateriał. The techniąue recom m ended is 
described, and  fuli details are tabu la ted .— H. W . G. H .

Welding Magnesium Alloys. A. J .  T . Eyles (In d u st. Gases, 1935, 16, (4), 
198-199).—V ery careful cleaning, prior to  welding, is esscntial. F o r th in  
sheet, flanging of the edges is no t recom m ended; for thicknesses from  J  to  
§  in ., the edges should be bevellcd to  an  angle of 45°. Special fluxes (com
position no t sta ted) are recom mended, and  preheating  is adyised for castings. 
The blow-pipe flame should be carefully regulated (presum ably neutral). 
Completed welds should be annealed, ham m ered a t  300° C. if possible, cleaned, 
and  piekled in potassium  dichrom ate solution.— H. W . G. H .

Resistance Welding. L. H . F ro s t (Welding Eng., 1936, 21, (1), 44- 4 7 ;
(2), 3 8 -40 ; (3), 32-33 ; (4), 34).—The developm ents in design of spot-w elding 
machines to  su it special alloys are described. A ccurate ad ju stm en t of h ea t, 
pressure, and tim e are shown to  be necessary, and  some m ethods adopted  in 
practice are discussed. The interdependence of electrode pressure and  cu rren t 
is empliasized and curyes are given, showing the transform er capacity , electrode 
pressure, and  the effects of arm  spacing and  length, for welding yarious th ick 
nesses of m ild steel. Flash-welding, projection-welding, and some applications 
are also discussed.-—H . W. G. H .

*The Thermal Stress in  a Strip Due to Variation of Temperature Along the 
Length and Through the Thickness. J .  IST. Goodier (Physics, 1936, 7, (4), 156-
159).—The therm al stress developed by uneąual heating  of a fiat s trip  is 
investigated, the tem perature  yarying along the length  and th rough  th e  
thickness, b u t no t across the w idth. The problem is reduced to  one of edge 
tractions only, for which generał solutions are already known. F rom  th e  
properties of tłiese solutions i t  is shown th a t  for heating local to  a  narrow  
transversc band across the w idth , as m ight oecur in welding processes, there is 
a  eoncentration of stress near the edge of the strip , a t  th e  ho tte st p a rt, and  a  
m axim um  tensile stress of m agnitude E a T m i_, w hen th e  tem perature  is 
constan t through the thickness. The corresponding ąu an tity  is found also for 
tem peratures yarying through the thickness. F or steel E a  is about
350 2’nuu. lb ./in .a, th e  tem perature  being m easured in  ° C. above tlia t of the 
cool p a rts  of th e  strip , and  th is approaches the y ield-point of m ild steel for 
a  m axim um  tem perature  (increase) of th e  order 150° C. F o r a giyen m asim um  
tem perature  the m axim um  stress is reduced by about 40%  by  keeping one face 
cold.—S. G.

The Toxicology of Oxy-Acetylene Welding. Zolton T . W irtschafter and  
E dw ard D. Schw artz (./. Indust. Hyg. Toxicol., 1936,18, (3), 158-162 ; C. A bs.,
1936, 30, 2902).—The toxic produets to  which an  oxy-acetylene w elder m ay be 
exposed are carbon monoxide, acetylene, m etal fum es, and  im purities in 
commercial acetylene. W elders working in  vats, &c., should be proyided w ith 
forced yentilation .—S. G.

The Economy of Welding. C. W . B re tt (Fuel Technologist, 1936,11, (128), 
316-317).-—R ecent progress in  effecting repairs by welding, including th e  
recen t proccss of low -tem perature welding, is briefly discussed.—J . S. G. T.

Electronic Welding Timers. P au l G. W eiller (Electronics, 1936, 9, (5), 
26-28, 38).—Discusses the design of yalve-controlled welding tim ers, and th e ir 
characteristics.—J .  C. C.
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XXI.-INDUSTRIAL USES AND APPLICATIONS

(Continucd from pp. 222-227.)
*A Comparison of Corrosion-Resistant Steel (18 Per Cent. Chrom ium -8 Per 

Cent. Niekel) and Aluminium Alloy (24 ST). J .  E . Sullivan (Tech. Notes N a t. 
Advis. Cltee. Aeronautics, No. 560, 1936, 12 pp.).—Comparison of the re levan t 
mechanical properties of stainless steel and alum inium  alloy “  24 ST ” indicates 
th a t th e  la t te r  has tho be tte r com bination of properties for fabricated  aireraft 
structures of stiffened sheet and  for colum ns b u t th a t  steel is preferablc for 
highly stressed fittings carrying lugs and  for wires and cables where pure tension 
is the p rim ary  controlling factor. Modern stainless steels are n o t so satis- 
factory as high-tensile steels.—A. R . P.

The Use of A lum inium  in the Chemical Industry. F rancis C. F ra ry  (Trans. 
Amer. Inst. Chem. Eng., 1934^1935, 31, 3 -1 6 ; discussion, 17-19).—See M et. 
Abs., 1935, 2, 58.—A. R . P .

♦Light Metal Rotors for the Molecular U ltracentrifuge. J .  Biscoe, E . G. 
Pickels, and  R alph W . G. W yckoff (Rev. Sci. Instrum ents, 1936, [N.S.], 7, (6), 
246-250).—Tests were m ade of th e  rangę of usefulness of ligh t m etal ro tors in  
the u ltracentrifuge for m olecular sedim entation. These experim ents prove 
th a t D uralum in 14 ST is definitely superior to  th e  o ther alum inium - and  
magnesium-rich alloys tested . They also indicate a shape of 7 in. d iam eter 
rotor which if m ade of D uralum in 14 ST can be used safely for centrifuging 
a t speeds up  to  900 r.p .s. (field a t  centre of celi =  215,000 tim es g ray ity ). F or 
much more intense fields special steels m ust be used or the ro to r d iam eter 
reduced.—S. G.

*The Use of Light Metal Rotors for the U ltracentrifuge. J .  Biseoe (Phys. 
Rev., 1936, [ii], 49, (8), 643).—A bstrac t of a  paper read  before the American 
Physical S oc ie ty ; th is  appears to  be published in fuli by Biscoe, Pickels, and  
Wyckoff, Rev. Sci. Instrum ents, 1936, [N.S.], 7, (6), 246-250 (see preceding 
abstract).—S. G.

Light Alloys in  R otor Design. W. R . N eedham  (M achinist (E m . E dn.),
1936, 80, (17), 278e).— Briefly describes th e  use of ligh t alloys in  ro to r con
struction .— J. H . W.

The Standardization of Aluminium Rails for Electric [Traction] Installations.
F . Streiff (Buli. Assoc. Suisse Elect., 1936, 27, (10), 265).—A sum m arized ac
count is given of th e  recent recom m endations issued by  th e  S tandardization  
B ureau of the Swiss Association of Mechanical Engineers regarding the 
m echanical and  electrical properties of alum inium  alloy rails. Tablcs show the 
principal reąuirem ents for hard , half-hard, and  fully-annealed m ateriał w hich 
has received m echanical trea tm en t by different m ethods.— P. SI. C. R .

Light Metal W heels for Road Vehicles. M. Koenig (A lum in ium , 1936, 18,
(3), 81-87).— S ubstitu tion  of alum inium  alloy segm ented rim s for steel rim s 
in  the wheels of heavy road vehicles effects a  reduction  of 15-20%  in th e  w eight 
of th e  w heels; if th e  whole wheel is m ade of alum inium  the w eight is 40 -60%  
less than  th a t  of a  sim ilar steel wheel.—A. R . P .

Metal Coaches on the Algerian Railway. ------ Ducluzeau (Rev. A lum in ium ,
1936,13, (80), 155-158).—Describes tho use of D uralinox (alum inium  con ta in 
ing 7%  magnesium), A lpax, and  a  1-25% manganese alum inium  alloy for the 
construction of railw ay coaches in  Algeria.— J . H . W .

Uses of A luminium -Plated A lum inium -Zinc Alloys. J .  F . K esper (Obst. 
Gemiise-YerwerU/sind., 1934, 21, 547-549; C. A bs., 1936, 30, 3385).—Alu- 
minium -zinp alloys have a  high corrosion-resistance and  good m echanical and  
working properties. T hey are su itable fo r the preserve industry .—S. G.

Aluminium Powder in  Southern Paint Form ulations. R obert I . W ray 
(Amer. P ain t J ., 1936, 20, (Mar. 30), 15-17 ; C. A bs., 1936, 30, 4023).— 
Aluminium prim ing pain ts give excellent results w ith Southern pine and  o ther
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Southern woods. The veliicles ordinarily  used in  alum inium  pain ts liave 
sufficient body so th a t  they  do n o t penetrate  too fa r in to  the wood and rob the 
prim er of its  binder. Tlie flakc-like particles of alum inium  appear to  reinforce 
th e  pa in t films. The vehicle should n o t d ry  too quickly. A n alum inium  
p a in t for use on wood should se t to  touch w ith in  6 hrs. and  d ry  fa irly  hard  in 
24 hrs. Synthotic resin vehicles d ry  som ew hat more rapid ly—S. G.

Can Boiler Explosions Due to Low W ater be Prevented P [Fusible Plugs]. 
F rank  Russell [Railway Age, 1936, ICO, (12), 499-501; C. A bs., 1936, 30, 
3917).—On the Southern Pacific Lines the locom otives are p ro tec ted  against 
overheated crown sheets and  explosions due to  low w ater by th e  m ultip le appli- 
cation  of boiler drop-plugs, consisting of brass plugs held in  place by  rings of 
fusible m etal, tho heads of the plugs on tho fire side being covered w ith  fusible 
m etal to  ensure free m ovem cnt of th e  pług in  case of low w ater.—S. G.

Necessary Conditions for the Use of Copper in  Locomotive Fireboxes.
------  Chan (Rev. gin. Chemins de Fer, 1936, 55, (5), 331-338).— The high
working tem perature of the firebox in  m odern locom otive practice (300°- 
350° C.) leads to  cxcessive w ear on firobox stays and to  recrystallization  and 
ageing of the plates. The im proyem ent in  elastic lim it induced by  the  cold- 
working of “ pure ” copper (m axim um to ta l im purities 0-4% ), and  th e  effect 
of tem peratures up to  420° C. on th e  hardness of such cold-worked m ateriał are 
shown graphically. C. discusses th e  possibility of inereasing th e  tem perature 
of recrystallization above th e  working lim it by  additions of suitable m etals 
(silyer, cobalt, &e.) or of prelim inary h ea t-trea tm en t of th e  m etal in  o rder to  
p reven t recrystallization.—P . M. C. R .

Report of the Copper Pipę Committee. ------ ( Water Works Eng., 1934, 86,
437, 496—497; J . Am er. Water Works Assoc., 1935, 27, 1092).—R esults are 
given sińce 1928 for 12 water-works in  the N ethcrlands w ith  dune, river, and 
ground w aters. T inned pipes m ust have a  non-porous layer of t in  and no t 
less th a n  30 grm . tin  per m .2 covered. Copper, dissolved by 2%  am m onium  
persulpliate in  30 m inutes, m ust n o t be more th a n  0-5 mg. per 100 om.2 of 
tinned  surface and  the lead con ten t of the tin  m ust n o t exceed 0-5% . I t  is 
generally considercd th a t the sm ali am ounts of copper dissolved from  copper 
pipes have had no bad  effect on health , b u t th e  m axim um  is fixed a t  3 mg. per 
litre  a fter 16 hrs. c o n ta c t; th is  am oun t causes no unpleasan t ta s te  in  w ater, 
beverages, or food. I n  only one case d id  copper exceed th is  am o u n t; no 
danger arises from  copper containing 0-25-0-45%  arsenie. The am ount of 
copper dissolved is affected by th e  carbon dioxide content, and  copper is found 
to  be slightly less soluble in  w arm  th an  in  cold w ater. The use of un tinned  
copper is n o t perm issiblo if the p a  is 6-9 or lower, or if dissolved oxygen 
exceeds 3 m g./litre , b u t tinned  copper m ay be used.—S. G.

Copper Tubing [for the Refrigerating Industry]. O. Z. K lopsch (Re- 
frigeraiing Eng., 1936, 31, (3), 162-165; C. A bs., 1936, 30, 3759).— Copper 
tubes for the refrigeration industry  should be free from  scalę and  d ir t, be m ade 
from  deosidized copper, be bright-annealed a fter the la s t draw ing operation, 
be thoroughly recrystallized and  liave an  average grain-size n o t exceeding 0-04 
mm . in d iam eter a t  a  m agnification of X 85, contain  99-90% copper and  a  
m axim um  of 0-10% phosphorus, and  should have a tensile streng th  of 30,000 
lb ./in .2. O ther physical properties are also given.—S. G.

The Use of Copper Tubing for Gas Service Replacement W ork. H . S. 
H arris  (Gas Age-Record, 1936, 77, (17), 427-430).—The use of copper tub ing  for 
gas service pipę replacem ent is deseribed. The tub ing  is, in some cases, draw n 
th rough  conduits.—J . S. G. T.

Copper Channel Bus-Bars. G. W . P reston  (Elect. Rev., 1936, 118, (3036),
160).— B us-bars mado of copper charmcl scctions, provided w ith  flesible 
expansion jo in ts and silrer-p la ted  contac t surfaces, are used in  th e  Boulder
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Dam hydro-electric sclieme and  are clieaper th an  lam inated  bars. The housing 
and in ter-phase barriers are constructed  of copper sheet.—J . C. G.

[Copper-]Copper Oxide Rectifiers. R . J .  Busscll (Elect. Eng. and M er- 
chandiser (Melbourne), 1935, 12, (8 ), 207-274).— R ead before the  P ostał 
E lectrical Society of V ictoria. An account of th e  construction , character
istics, and  uses of eopper-copper oxide rectifiers.—J . C. C.

Effect of Copper on Yeast. B. L am pe (Brennerei-Zeit., 1935, 52, 6-7).—A 
discussion, based on th e  results of previous investigators.—S. G.

The Prim itive Use of Gold. T . A. R ickard  (Trans. In s i. M in . M et. Eng.,
1935, 44, 4 9 -7 6 ; discussion, 77-87).—See Met. A bs., 1935, 2, 735.— S. G.

Nickel Alloys in Japanese Industry. Y asushi T a ji (Engineer, 1936, 161,
(4190), 467-468, 493—4-94).—A review of applications for tran sp o rt and  generał 
engineering work.— R. Gr.

Alloys for Electrical H eating. H arold  Silm an (Met. Ind . (Lond.), 1936, 48,
(22), 603-006).—A review of the  properties reąu ired  by alloys to be used for 
heating elem ents in  eleetric furnaces, rad ia to rs, &c. A p art from the m echanical, 
therm al, and  electrical properties of th e  alloys them selves, th e  n a tu rę  of th e  
oxide films affect the life of th e  elem ent w hen cxposed to  high tem peratures. 
The advantages and  d isadvantages of a  num ber of alloys are discussed w ith  
special reference to  th e  effect of im purities, and  th e  im proved resistance to  
scaling and  a tta c k  by certain  gases, w hich m ay be conferred by sm ali additions 
of added m etals. 8 0 : 20 nickel-chrom ium  alloys are  th e  m ost widely used, 
while th e  clieaper one eontaining nickel 60, chrom ium  16, and  iron  24%  is 
finding m any applications.—J .  E . N .

Power P lan t Auxiliaries [Monel Metal]. G. E . Scholes (Eng. Ret'., 1936, 
49, (9), 708-710).—The im portanee of Monel m etal as m ateria ł for boiler p lan t 
accessories is illu stra ted  by an  account of its  use for bali floats, bafUes for 
steam  purifiers, soot-blow er valves and  seats, and  jo in ting  rings.—P . M. C. R .

Nickel- or M onel-Plated Aluminium . ------  (New Products Digest, 1936,
May 16; and  (abstract) Light M etals Rev., 1936, 2, (22), 400).— See M et. Abs., 
th is vol., p . 180.—L. A. O.

New Industrial Uses for Silver. Lawrence Addicks (M in. M et. Soc. Am er. 
Buli. No. 236, 1936, 5-20).—R ecent deyelopm ents in th e  use of silver in  
industry  are described w ith  especial reference to  its  use in  sterilizing w ater, 
beer, vinegar, fru it juices, &c., in th e  m anufacture of chemical p lan t, in  the 
preparation  of bearing m etals, and  in modifying th e  annealing characteristics 
of copper. A lum inium  alloys w ith  up  to  10% silyer have a fine, b righ t surface, 
are read ily  m achinable, and  find considerable uses in  th e  m anufacture of 
scientiflc instrum ents. Cadmium eontaining 0-75-1-75% silver and  a  little  
copper is finding inereasing use as a bearing m etal for m otor-cars. T in is 
considerably hardened by add ition  of up  to  3-5% silyer, and  tho alloy makes 
satisfactory strong, corrosion-resistant pipes. A Iow sily e r-tin  alloy giyes a 
m uch b e tte r tinp la te  for da iry  use th a n  does pure tin . The use of silyer com- 
m uta to rs on m otors entirely  prevents b rush  drop.—A. R . P .

*On the Applicability o£ the Oligodynamic Action o£ Silver in the Food 
Industry. V. D . Slayin (Voprosui P itaniya, 1935, 4, (4), 147-152; G. A bs.,
1936, 30, 3531).— [In  Russian.] No oligodynam ic action  of silver (bactericidal 
action of very śm all doses) was obseryed in  the case of w ater, and  silyer dosages 
which were bactericidal in  w ater were found to  be stim ulators of bacteria l 
grow th in  organie substances of foods. The use of silyer for sterilization  of food 
products and  w ash w aters is justified neither by theoretical nor cxperim ental 
results.—S. G.

Bearing Metals for Steam Power Plants. H . N . B asse tt (Eng. R ei., 1936, 
49, (9), 718-719 ; (11), 881).—This discussion of the  characteristics of bearing 
m etals includes a consideration of necessary lubrication  conditions, and  of the 
“ eonform ability,” therm al eonduetiv ity , resistance to  deform ation, and
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composition of such alloys in  relation  to  steam  operating conditions. R efer- 
ence is mado to recent work on the influence of cadm ium  and of lead on tin -base 
bearing alloys.—P . M. C. R .

The Dry Tin Accumulator. Ch. Fory (Compt. rend. Assoc. franę. Avanc. 
Sci,, 1934, 56-58).—Cf. Met. Abs., 1934, 1, 328. The advantages of a  d ry  
accum ulator, using plates of tin  and  lead, are briefly outlined. No con- 
structional details are given.—J. C. C.

Switchgear with Special Metal Coatings for Oil Relays. K arl M eier (Elek- 
trotech. Z ., 1936, 57, (18), 493-495).—The use of tungsten -copper contac ts 
is described.—B. BI.

The Use of Hard Alloys [in the Refractories Industry], D. L. Shm ukler
a n d ------ Turezkiy (Ogneupori (Refractories), 1936, (2), 30-33).—In  the m anu-
facturc of refractories in tho U .S.S.R. the parts  o f appara tus subjected to  g rea t 
w ear are coated w ith hard alloys.—N. A.

The Use of H ard Metal Alloys in  the Potassium  Industry. V. B akul and 
A. Kolesnikov (K alii (U .S .S .R .), 1936, (2), 18-23 ; C. Abs., 1936, 30, 3385).—  
[In  Russian.] A description of th e  use and carc of (1) S ta lin it, w hich is a  
powdored alloy composed of chrom ium  9-5, manganese 11-5, carbon 12-5, and 
iron  55-5% and  which is used for electric welding on tho iron surfaces of d rills 
and  b o re rs ; and  of (2) Pobedit, a  m ixture of tungsten  and  cobalt pow ders 
pressed togethor and sintered.— S. G.

Review of the Fields in which Zinc Die-Castings are Used.—I- I I .  H erb e rt 
Chase (Met. Ind . (Lond,), 1936, 48, (21), 582-584; (23), 635-637).— (I.— ) 
Zinc-base die-castings are used in  the m otor-car industry  for m echanical p a rts , 
and  struc tu ra l and  decorativo fittings. T heir use is estend ing  to  o ther in- 
dustries and  they  aro now incorporated in  au tom atic  sales macliines, cine- 
cameraa and projectors, m any types of electrical instrum ents and  m eters, and 
such office eąuipm ent as typew riters, duplicating macliines and  casli registers. 
In  all these applications tho accuracy of dim ensions and the  sm oothness of 
surface reduce the finishing costs. (I I .— ) F u rth e r applications of die-castings 
are described, ranging from m otor-car rad ia to r grilles to  m echanical toys. 
Lead-base die-castings are now generally restric ted  to  p a rts  w here high corro- 
sion-resistance is required, b u t for m ilder form s of corrosion th e  zinc-base alloys 
are ąuite  satisfaetory.—J .  E . N.

Reeommended Materials for Railway Engineering. ------ (Bur. Inform ation
on Nickel, No. AA9, 1936, 6 pp.).—The reeom m ended m aterials included th e  
following non-ferrous alloys: 5 nickel-eopper alloys, 3 nickol-eopper-zinc 
alloys, 3 nickel-bronzes, 1 nickel-chrom ium  alloy, and  1 n ickel-chrom ium -iron 
alloy, and  the ir use for such parts  as fircbox plates, s tay  bolts, safety  valves and  
seats, feed-pump liners, electric heate r elem ents, and rolling stock and decora- 
tive fittings both in  the form of castings and  ex truded  sections.— J . W . D.

jEconom y of Domestic Materials in German Locomotive Construction with 
Special Reference to the Question of Bearings. R . P . W agner and  H . M uetlien 
(Glasers Annalen, 1936,118, (4), 31-38; (6), 59-69 ; (10), 103-104).—Possible 
German m aterials for use in  locomotiye construction in place of im ported m etals 
are  discussed, w ith  special reference to the use of alum inium  alloys.—B. BI.

Service Pipę Friction Losses. Jam es E . Gibson (W ater Works Eng., 1935, 
88, (9), 467; J . Am er. Water Works Assoc., 1936, 28, 283).—F riction  losses 
in  ft. of head per 100 ft. length are given for yarious types of house service 
connections. D iagram s are given for lead, copper, and  galvanized pipę a t  flow 
ra tes  of from 5 to  50 gall./m inute and for loss of head up  to  180 ft. per 100 ft. 
of pipo, tho m eter in each case being se t a t  th e  pavem ent curb. Service line 
and  m eter account for th e  m ajority  of head loss. The superiority  in  th is 
respect of lead to  copper and to  galvanized iron  is m anifest. The standard  
“ K ”  copper seryice tubing is, howeyer, an ideał m ateria ł for tlie purpose
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becausc of its  sustained delivery, non-corrodibility, Iow cost, durab ility , ease of 
installation , and  sa lragc  value,—S. G.

The Form ation of Metallic Blacks on Thin Foils by Evaporation. R . V. 
Jones and  B . V. Rollin (./. Sci. Instrum ents, 1936, 12, (4), 130-131).— A note. 
H eating of th e  receiver som etimes preven ts the form ation of black m etallic 
deposits by evapo ra tion .. T his m ay  som etimes bo prevented  by th e  use of 
atm ospheres of hydrogen or helium  sińce these liave relatively  high therm al 
conductivities.—W . H .-R .

Metallic Insulation. J .  T . Nichols (Ice and Cold Storage, 1935, 38, 177- 
178; C. A is . ,  1936, 30, 3541).—M etal surfaces w hich give rclatively  poor 
reflection in  th e  visible region were found to  be good refłectors of the longer 
w ave-lengths; thus, black p la te  and galvanized p la te  are good refłectors for the 
longer wave-lengths. R elative reflectivities are given for a  num ber of m etals 
and  p lated  m aterials.— S. G.

Bi-Metals. G. K einath  (Arch. tech. Messen, 1936, 5, (58), t55-t56).—The 
therm al expansions of a  num ber of m etals and  alloys betw een 0° and 600° C. 
a re  reproduced graphically, as are th e  degrees of expansion over the samo rangę 
of 6 types of b im etal strip . The construction  and  principal uses of p lain  and 
pre-stressed s trip s are  considered, and  the degree of accuracy obtainable is 
discussed. An illu stra ted  account is given of tho testing  of b im etal strip .

— P . M. C. R.
Metal Spraying in  the Welding Shop. H . B. Rice (Welding Eng., 1936, 21,

(1), 34—42).—The wire-gun process is discussed. Zinc, alum inium , and  stainless 
Steel are g ivenas am ong th e  best spray  m etals. Sand- orgrit-b lasting  is necessary 
to  provide a  key for the bonding of the  deposit to  th e  surface w hich is to  be 
sprayed. W here heavy deposits are reąu ired , machinę tooling or knurling, 
prior to  blasting, is advisable. Some applications described are : zinc-spraying 
of seams in  welded galvanized m a te ria ł; elosing of porous w eld s; building-up 
w orn m achinę p a rts  ; spraying of bearing m e ta ls : prot-ecting alum inium  
crank-cases by spraying w itli le a d ; producing phosphor-bronze w ear-resisting 
surfaces on steel p a rts .—H . W . G. H .

X X II.— MISCELLANEOUS

(Continued from p. 227.)

Physical Metallurgy. I .— Recent Developments. n . —Diagnosis of 
M echanical Failures. Gordon Sproule (Canad. In s t. M in . M et. B u li., No. 289, 
1936,257-264, 264—277).— (I.— ) P recip itation-hardening of non-ferrous m etals 
is briefly discussed. (II.— ) The use of th e  microscope in  detecting fau lty  
struc tu res in  steels is described.—A. R . P .

Fifty Years’ Aluminium . K . A rn d t (Elektrotech. Z ., 1936, 57, (8), 199- 
200).—H istorical.— B. BI.

The Geographical Evolution of the Aluminium Industry. R obert P itava l 
(J. Four Łlect., 1936, 45, (2), 4 9 - 5 1 ) . - J .  E . N .

The Primitive Smelting of Copper and Bronze. T. A. R ickard  (Trans. In s t. 
M in . M et. Eng., 1935, 44, 227-252; diseussion, 252-254).—See M et. Abs.,
1935, 2, 127.—S. G.

Improvements in  the Brass Industry. D. K . C ram pton (M onthly Bev. 
Amer. Electroplaters’ Soc., 1936, 23, (4), 23-30).— A review of recent progress, 
w ith special reference to  annealing furnaces.—A. R . P.

The Training of Industrial Physicists. J .  A. C row ther (J. Sci. Instrum ents,
1936,13, (5), 141-143).—S. G.
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and Some Mathematical Functions. E igh th  E dition. Pp . 162. 1936.
L ondon: Longmans, Green and  Co. (14s.net.)

KolthoS, I. M., and E. B. Sandell. Texlbook o f Quanlitative Inorganic Analysis.
Pp. 749. New Y ork : The M acmillan Co. ($4.50.)

Lalande, Andre. Les Thermostats pour les Temperatures Moyennes. P p . 54.
Paris : H erm ann e t  Cie. (15 francs.)

Mayer-Sidd, E., and  Jos. Ruhland. Merkbuch fiir  Reparaturschioeissungen. 
Pp. 62, w ith  30 illustrations. 1935. B erlin : U nion Deutsche Verlags- 
gesellschaft. (R.M. 2.)

Moore, Herbert F . Text-Book o f the Materials o f Engineering. F ifth  E dition. 
Med. 8vo. Pp. 419, w ith  144 illustrations. New York : McGraw- 
H ill Book Co., Inc. ($4 .00); L o n d o n : M cGraw-Hill Publishing Co., 
L td . (24s. not).

♦National Physical Laboratory. Report fo r the Year 1935. 4 to . Pp . iv +  
249, w ith 47 illustrations. 1936. L o n d o n : H.M . S tationery  Office. 
(12s. net)

Rivise, Charles W ., and  A. D. Caesar. Patentability and Yalidity. Pp . 755.
1936. CharlottesYille, V a .: The Michie Co. ($10.00.)

Snell, Foster Dee, and Cornelia T. Snell. Colorimetric Methods o f Analysis, 
Including Some Turbidimetric and N  ephelometric Methods. P p . 766. 
New York : D. V an N ostrand Co., Inc.
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*Strock, Lester W. Spectrum A nalysis w ith the Carbon A rc Cathode Layer 
(“ Glimmschicht ” ). 'With a  preface by V. M. Goldsehmidt. Med. 8vo. 
P p . 56, w ith  20 illustrations. [1936.] London : A dam  Hilger, L td ., 
98 K ing’s R d., N .W .l. (5s. Sd. post froc.)

Suhlet, F rank  G. Electrical Engineering Materials. Tables and Properties. 
Melbourne : U niversity Press ; London : Oxford LTniversity  Press. 
(lOs. 6d.)

*Trillat, Jean  J . La Diffraction des Electrons dans ses Applications. (Actu- 
alitćs scientifiques e t industrielles, No. 269.) R oy. 8vo. Pp. 61, w ith 
6 plates and 13 illustrations in  the  tex t. 1935. P aris : H erm ann e t  
Cie. (18 franes.)

Viscosity and Plasticity. First Report on Viscosity and Plasticity. By J .  31. 
Burgers, et. al. Pp . 256 +  viii. A m sterdam  : Committee for the S tudy 
of Viscosity, Academy of Sciences of A m sterdam . (Paper, 10 guilders ; 
cloth, 11 guilders.)

XXIV.— BOOK REY IEW S

(Continued from pp. 231-236.)

Gmelins Handbuch der anorganischen Chemie. A chte vollig neubearbeitete 
Auflage. Herausgegeben von der D eutschen Chemischen Gesellschaft. 
M ita rb e ite r: R . Glauner, M. A. W . Barnick, H . Lehl. System -N um m er 35 : 
Aluminium. Teil A, Lieferung 4. Sup. Roy. Svo. P p . 535-682, illustrated .
1936. Berlin : Verlag Chemio G .m .b.H . (R.M. 24 ; ausl. pr., R.M. 18.)
This section of th e " Handbuch ” deals w ith  the alloys of aluminium w ith a number of 

other elements, namely those comprising certain sub-groups of th e  Periodic System.
The whole of th e available information on alloys containing Group VIb  elements (stilphur- 

polonium), and Group I l i a  elements (of which boron is th e only one mentioned) is contained in 
half a page. 91 pages are th en  devoted to  a description of th e aluminium-silicon alloys. Their 
preparation, treatment, chemical and physical properties are deseribed w ith a w ealth of detail, 
and th e influenco of impurities is discussed a t length . The alloys w ith elements of Group Vb 
(phosphonis-bism uth) are next deseribed, followed by  tliose of Group la  (the alkali metals). 
The remainder of the book deals w ith th e metals of Group l in  (beryllium, magnesium, and th e  
alkaline earths). 33 pages are devoted to alloys containing magnesium, and liere again th e  
treatm ent is extrem ely thorough.

I t  is necessary to  point out th a t th e  only teruary alloys deseribed are those whose con- 
stituents fali into th e  sub-groups mentioned abovc. Alloys containing magnesium and Silicon, 
for example, are dealt w ith , but not those containing magnesium and copper, Silicon and copper, 
<fcc. I t  is to  be presumed th a t alloys of aluminium w ith th e elements of th e rcmaining sub- 
groups w ill be deseribed in  a further volume.

The information given appears to  be complete and up to date, and th e book can be warmly 
rccommended.—H . W. L. P hillips.

Aluminium-Legierungen. Patentsam m lung. Von A. G riitzner u n te r M itar- 
beit v o n  G. Apel. N ebst einem M arkenverzeichnis bekannter Aluminium- 
logierungen von A. v. Zeerlcder. 2. Teil. Zugleich A nhang zu Aluminium 
Teil A  in  Gmelins H andbuch der anorganischen Chemie. Achte vollig neu 
bearbeitete Auflage. Herausgegeben von der D eutschen Chemischen 
Gesellschaft. Sup. Roy. 8vo. Pp . 343-868. 1936. B erlin : Verlag Chemie
G .m .b.H . (R.M. 54 ; ausl. pr., R.M. 40.50.)
This volumo completcs tlie  classified list oj patents covering aluminium alloy compositions 

issued as au appendix to tlie volumes on aluminium in Gmelins " Handbuch,” of which th e  first 
part was rcY iew cd in Met. Xi>s., this vol., p. 140. In  addition to  the patents, it  contains a Ust 
o f commercial aluminium alloys, under tlicir trade names, giving their compositions and tho  
names o f their producers. As a work of reference the book should be invaluable.

— H . W . L. P hillips.
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Traite Pratiąue de Galvanisation a Chaud. By Jean  Cham bran. (Biblio- 
therjuc de 1’Usme.) Med. 8vo. Pp. 137, w ith  47 illustrations. 1936. 
Paris : L’Usine, 15 R ue Bleue, IX e. (Brochć, 24 franes.)
Tho present work replaces th a t of C. Kluytm an which was publlshcd in Paris in 1027. 

As its titlc implics, i t  deals primarily w ith tlie hot-dipping process of galvanizing, but a short 
illustrated notc on sprayed zinc coatings is added as an appendix,

The book is divided into four parts. In th e  first part the generał principlcs of liot- 
gaiyanizing, comprising tlio  tlicorcticai aspects of the pickling and galyanjztng operations, a 
study of tlie steel base and of th e spcltcr used, are dealt w ith in a very cleincntary and super- 
ficial manner; some of the author’s statem ents in th is section will ccrtainly m cet with criticism. 
The second part deals w ith th e mechanical hot-galvanizing of sheets : tho lay-out of a modern 
gah-anlzing plant, practicai liints on th e choice of apparatus, machinery, and raw matcrials, 
and detailed Information regarding the many difliculties encountercd in working such a plant, 
with suggested methods for oyercoming them . The third part describes in a similar manner 
tho practicai aspects of tlie  liand-dipping process, while machines for shearing, corrugating, 
bending, and roller-levclling aro dealt with in th e finał part. Essentially a book for the man in 
the shop.—E . U . H owelł.

Chromium Plating. A Text-Book for the Practicai Electroplater, the Production 
Engineer, and the Student. By E . S. R ichards. Forew ord by J .  B. Mac- 
lean. Second E dition, Revised. Cr. Svo. Pp. vii - f  131, w ith 70 illus
trations. 1936. London : Charles Griffin and Co., L td . (4s. net.)
The chief modiiications in th is second edition are the insertion of 4 pages on metal rectifiers 

for supplying current in th e plating shop and o f 2 extra pages on barrel plating : otherwise, 
apart from a fcw minor additions, tlie  book has not been altcred. I t  is a bookintended for tho 
practicai plater and is written presumably by a practicai plater. H alf of th e space is dcvotcd  
to plant (including sources and distribution of current) and to th e preparation of work for 
plating (poiishing and cleaning). The remainder of tlie book deals w ith copper, niekel, and 
chromium plating, th e latter occupying about one-third of the to  tal number of pages.

The book is ciiicfly yaluablo for its useful practicai infonnation on plant arrangement, 
polishing, and methods of jigging and suspending articles for chromium plating. The scctions 
on copper, niekel, and chromium plating are disappointingly lacking in critical infonnation : 
there is nothing about th e control of these processes, and one is not told how to produce good- 
quallty coatings of permanent value. Of the many points of detail which are open to criticism, 
two may bo mentioned : some detrhnental evidcnce of th e quality of Freneh chrominm plating  
is cited, but there are so many important omissions of fact th a t th e reader cannot judge its 
valid ity : it  is to  be regretted th a t an unąualified statem ent th a t “ glue is sometimes added to  
(niekel plating) solutions to  give w hite deposits ” sliould )iave been repcated in this edition in 
vicw of the disastrous effect of tiiis substance in concentrations cxcceding ..bout 0-1 grm. per 
litre. On pp. 06 and 07, sodium bisuipliatc, instead of bisulphite, is again given as an ingredient 
of a copper cyanide plating solution.— A. W. H otheksall.
Le Groupe des Industries de 1’Acetytóne et de la  Soudure Autogżne—Se3 

Organismes Centraux. P a r  Liso Bloch-Sće. Med. 8vo. Pp. 176. 1935. 
Paris : In s titu t de Soudure Autogene, 32 Boulevard de la Chapelle.
This is a fascinating book. Its fasclnation depends in part on th e rcmarkable ramificationa 

of the subjcct, and, perhaps in greater part, on the way in which those ramifleations aro 
presented in elear perspective. A historical survey of the acetylene and welding industries in 
France is followed by an esplanatlon of the growth of a central organization to  guide their  
economic and technical progress. A detailed description is given of th e origin, dovclopment, 
and functions of tlie  following well-known bodies : the Chambre Syndicale de 1’Acźtytóne, de la 
Soudure Autogćne e t des Industries qui s’y rattachent; th e Oiiice Central de 1’Acćtylćne et do 
la Souduro A utogine; tho Institut de Soudure Autog&ne; th e Ćcoie Supćrieure do Soudure 
Antog6no; tho Societć des Iugenieurs Soudeurs; and th e Permanent International Commission 
of Acetylene, Acetylene Welding, and Allied Industries. The “ powers th at be ” in  th e welding 
industries of this country cannot fail to  find much of value in this study— to use its last words—  
“ dc la coilaboration inćthodiijue.”— H . W. G. H igxett.
Electric Arc Welding Practice. A Handbook for Welding Engineers and 

Welders. By H . I . Lewenz. Dem y 8vo. Pp. 126, w ith 103 illustrations.
1936. London : Crosby, Lockwood and Son, L td . (85. Gd. not.)
This book is an eiementary introduction to th e subjcct of arc welding, tho main principlcs 

of which are expiained with as much clarity as th e size of tho book pennits. In considering this 
size, account must be taken of excessivcly wide nmrgins, which make the price less attractivo  
than appears a t ilrst sight. Tho non-ferrous welder will find little of interest except a cleariy 
written account (Chapter VI) of th e stresses and deformation set up by welding. The author 
is so vcry cautious in  passing rapidly, evading, or even ignoring controvcrsial points, th at it is 
almost a shock to  iind th e definite statenient th a t “ For rcasons w hich have been explaincd,
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d.c. is preferablc to a.c.” Although th is opinion may be pcrfcctly correct, the reasons aro 
certainly not explained. The printing and illustrations are excellent. A remarkably useles3 
appendix is given.—H . W. G. H ignett.

Handbook of Chemistry and Physics. A Ready-Reference Book of Chemical and 
Physical D ata. T w entieth  E dition . E d ited  by  Charles D. H odgm an. 
Ecap. 8vo. Pp . xiv - f  1951. 1935. Cleveland, O .: Chemical R ubber
Publishing Co. (S6.00.)
The twentieth edition of this very useful book of reference diflers from its immcdiatc pre- 

deeessor in many respects, the m ost important of which deal w ith organie chcmistry. The section 
on X-ray spectra has been thoroughly revised and brouglit up to date and minor revisions have 
been made in m ost scctions of tho volumc.

This book is undoubtedly one of the m ost useful works of its kind pubiiehed in any languagc; 
it  bccomes morę va!uable w ith each succecdlng edition. The data are accurate and well choscn. 
The book is well prlnted and bound and its form renders the finding of Information cxtrcmely  
casy. I t  is a book to  bo recommended to chemists, pliysicistB, and engineers, and all otliers 
whose work touchcs the fringes of chcmistry and physics.

Soviet Science. B y J .  G. Crowther. D em y 8vo. P p . x  -f- 342, w ith 16 
plates. 1936. L o n d o n : K egan Paul, T rcnch, T rubner & Co., L td . 
(12s. 6d. net.)
The titlc of this book Is a m isnom er: there is no Soviet science in th e sense th a t there is 

Russian musie. " Science in U .S .S .R .” should be th e tit lc  of tlic book. “ S o v ic t" science, 
as rcvcaled in this book, is th e  same as science evcrywhcrc eise. The subjcct-m atter of tlie 
book is almost entirely a recital of th e yarious subjects of research in physics, chcmistry, applied 
science, and biology undertaken in the scientiflc institutes established by  th e Soviets a t  
Leningrad, Kliarkoy, Dnicpropetrovsk, Moscow, and Sverdiovsk. This information has 
been suppiied in most cascs, probably in all, by tho Dircctors of the rcspcctive Institutes, and 
reading it has left mc w ith the lmpression th at tlie main vaiuc of th e work is propagandist in 
charactcr. Tlic flrst cliapter is cntitled “ Dialecticai Materialism,” and opens “ I.ittlc insiglit 
into tho most orlginal characteristics of th e present devclopmcnts In tlic  Sovict Union can bc 
acquired w ithout sonie knowledge of th e dialecticai materialist philosophy.” And what 
is dialecticai materialism? " Its main idcas were propoundcd by Karl JIarx th e author 
then proceeds to cxtol Marx as a genius of liigli order, and to describe Lcnin’s book “ Materialism 
and Empirio-Criticism ” as perhaps th e  m ost rcmarkable essays on science evcr written by a 
statesm an of the highest order of genius. And listen to this (pp. 150,157); " Autiiorities such 
as ltoscnhain and Hum c-Rotlicry have explained th e neccssity for a closer collaboration 
between metallurgy and physics. B ut their cxhortatlons liave not had the desirabie effect, 
partly owing to  tlie  patcnt-monopolies in Western countrics which creatc barriers between 
cmpirical industrial research and science. . . . The proper connection between industry and 
science can be established in a planncd cconomy, so in th e  U .S.S.R. . . .” Well, m y opinion, 
for w hat it is worth, is th a t scientiflc research in U .S.S.R., as revcaled in this book, is over- 
planned, so much so indeed th a t tlic plannlng would appear to be th e morę important and 
cssential part of the work. And with all th is planning, there appear to be certain csscntials, 
ministering to  tlic  comforts of cveryday life, clamant for attcntlon, but apparcntly rccciving 
little or none, cven from th e  scicntists. Thus, e.g. (p. 38) tlie  rooms set apart for scicntists 
yisiting Leningrad “ are not entirely free from vcrmin. I t  (sic) gets in tlic cracks of th e wali 
plaster near the stovcs.” The water-supply of Kharkov is inadequate and probably rcsponsible 
for a considerable amount of minor summer ailments, and tralns are ciuite commonly late In 
reaching their destinations. Here, ready to liand, are subjects for “ planning ” iiivestlgatlons, 
but Sovict science apparcntly passes them  by, and bends itself to  th e  task of tracking down 
th e  neutrino, invcstigating th e facts of electrocaplliarity, &c. Herc, in this book, all this 
scientiflc actlvity is set out in very considerable detail.

Unless the book Is propaganda, I  can see no rcason for its pubiicatlon; if it is propaganda 
(and of this there is plenty of internal cvidencc) then th e pricc is very high.— J. S. G. T homas.

The Directory of Shipowners, Shipbuilders, and Marinę Engineers, 1936. 34th 
E dition . Compiled under the direction of th e  E d ito r o f Shipbuilding and
Shipping Rccord. Demy 8vo. P p . S06 +  75. 1936. L ondon: The 
D irectory Publishing Co., L td ., 33 Totliill S tree t, S .W .l. (20s. net.) 
This is a most useful publication to  all wlio are interested in marinę engineering. I t  f urnishes 

partlculars o f all tlic leading steamship conipanics, ship-buildcrs, ship-repairers, and marinę 
engineering works throughout the world. It also givcs the names o f the directore and principal 
offlciais of the companies, and, in tlic case of shlpping concem s, details of th e flects. A supplc- 
mentary section ineludes a list of socicties, institutions, trade and labour federations, and a 
directory of consulting marinę engineers and naval architects. At tlie end of the volume aro 
exhaustive indexcs covcring some 25,000 entries.


